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Entrenchments Into the Open.
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American Forces Captured the Town of 
Malinta, But Lieut-Col. Egbart Was 

Killed on the Field of Battle.
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i Insurgents Vacated Their Stronghold at Malabon and 
Put Torches to the Buildings—Will Otis Fail?
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been shelling Malabon, about a mile north
west of Caloocan, for several hours. The 
Insurgents made a tierce resistance to the 
American advance up the railroad at Ma 
Muta. In addition to the fatal wounding 
of Col. Eglmrt, several men In the 22nd Ilf- 
fantry and several of the Oregon aud Kan
sas regiments were killed.

Malabon Whs Vacated.
Evidently anticipating a bombardment 

by the fleet, ltXHj rebels Vacated Malabon 
last night, leaving a few to burn the town. 
Gen. Wheaton's brigade, composed of the 
Second Oregon Iteglment and the 22nd 
aud 23rd Infantry, stretched out along 
the railroad from Caloocan to the Tulin 
hail Itlvcr. was powerless to prevent the 
withdrawal, owing to the natural obstacles 
and to the strong opposition. A column of 
smoke at daybreak was the first intimation 
of the enemy's Intentions, but others fol
lowed at various points, all soou blending 
in a deuse balloon-shaped cloud.

ment to-night received the following :
March 26.—Adjutant-General,

MacArthur's advance beyond
llam W. Cook, Charles Herbert, Guy Mill
ard.

First Montana—Ptes. Joseph Blckman, 
Percy Lockhart, Steve Stevens, William 
Mltschke.

Third Infantry—Pte. Morrell, Corp. Cum
mings.

Tenth Pennsylvania—Pte. A. Xewnll.
First Nebraska—Sergt. Walter Poor.
First Colorado—Capt. John S. Stewart. 
Twenty-second Infantry—Col. H. C. Eg

bart.
WOUNDED SEVERELY.

Tenth Pennsylvania—Ptes. Charles O. 
Walker, Vernon Kelly, — Frost.

First Montana—Ptes. Thomas Klckerd, 
Robert Brown, Joseph P. Meyer, William 
H. McCarthy, Edward J. Lynn.

Third Infantry—Ptes. Martin O'Mally, 
William G. Schenck, George S. Owens, Corp. 
W. H. Heape'rllng.

Hospital Corps—l’tes. Gordon A. Peet, 
Peter West, Eugene J. Owen.

Fourth Infantry—Pte. James O Nelli. 
Twenty-second lufautry—First Lieut. Her

ald L. Jackson, Ptes. Fred W. Arndt. 
George S. Richards, William Howard, Wil
liam Meyers, Bert E. Clough, Albert b. 
Axt, Merten Henry, Edward ri. E“,ners.

Twentieth Kansas—Ptes. Thaddeus NX II 
gant George Nlchol. George H. Cravens!, 
Joseplt H. Heflin. Andrew Evans. Orville 
Vnrkrr William Tull, Capt. A. V. Clarke.

First Nebraska-Ptes. Harry Sltd-man, 
E Young W J Keepman, David O Barnett, 
Edward A Peggman, Clarence A Fay, ^ aid 
c Crawford. Capt Lee Forby, Capt vval-

'“serond Oregon—Sergt Lee A Moore. I'tes
1er ^Gw^^^Sn^grass^^rwln^CrawTord, 

John Dat4s, George Snyder, Charles Bender,

a„,J°Ubuny NtirKeofr^orre 

D Cosper, John Blosser, Albert J calm. 
William Cngertmtn, J J Hcadlcr, llf»>- 
Sergt James West, Corporal XV b Searoj , 
Lieut A Braze, Corporal C A. X areey, Corp
oral Rudolph Canteubeln, Corporal B t
BThird Artillery-Second Lieut W S Over- 
ton. Ptes W J Dnpllseer, A W Cb tcr 
Thomu Lynch, Cnnuuecy lush, X.illlum 
l-att. »-id G Sullivan, jiaurice Reyn
olds, ttlow, Fred Clark. Joseph J Molz. 
Hern; . tterner, Osoar, Cmitnfson, James 
Barret., Sergts Earl Fisher, Frank A burus-
btFÔurth Cavalry—First Sergt Alexander H 
Davidson, Sergt Charles Hyatt, Ptes Leroy 
Grundhaiid, Harry Howe, XVIlllam Tuffu, 
Charles Rice, — Ferrlngcr, Kuukin, M
UlFirat" Washington Infantry—Cnpt 
Fort son, mortally; Qunrtermuster-Sergt
William B Covington, Pies XV 11 llam B 
Courtney, Frank Penny.

Utah Light Artillery—Corp Harry L 
Souther, Pte Parker Hall 

First Colorado—Ptes 
Malcolm H McCoe, Charles J Brill.

Thirteenth Minnesota — Ptes 
Mortenson, Bert Parsons, Fred Eckrnuu, 
Leonard Porter, John T XVhceler, Harry *1 
Glosser, Avery Grimes, Paul Huuhn, Corp 
John Connolly.

•Manila,
Washington :
New Cunyau, two miles beyond Polo, nine 
miles from Manila aud 15 miles from Malo- 
tos. Railroad will be repaired to advance 
point to-morrow and troops supplied by 
ears. Mai-Arthur will press on to-morrow; 
Is now In open country. Insurgents stoutly 
resisting behind succeeding lines of en
trenchments, from which troops continually 
drove them. City perfectly quiet and native 
Inhabitants appear to he relieved of anxiety 
and fear of insurgents. Cap^Jira.venbush, 
commissary lieutenant, Third Artillery, mor
tally wounded.—Otis."

The American troops and the Filipino In

surgents have again been In fierce con- 
Manila during Saturday snd

:• ; *1 Ion. !

EitMS. fllct near aGeneral Otis, in command of the& CO., BROKERS \Sunday.
United States forces In the Philippines, 
evidently made up his mind last week that 
despatch was the greatest factor In the 
work to be done around Manila In the way 
of breaking the strength of the Insurgent 

and dislodging them from their posl- 
The unhealthy season Is near at 

hand and the American general evidently 
took time by the forelock.

at the War Office at Washington 
Otis intended to make a combined

lil j■i/lll|| •IVictoria Arcade. A
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Agnlnaldo’» Game.
Manila, March 23, via Hong Kong. March 

2(1.—Insurgent papers received here from 
Ma lotos show that Agnlnaldo Is endeavoring 
to deceive his followers into the belief that 
they arc winning real victories. All the 
recent engagements are proclaimed as Amer
ican defeats. ..

The apers describe the Insurgents meet
ing w h the American forces at various 
points, and cad their accounts with the as
sertion that the Americans retired to their 
original lines suffering great slaughter.

Saturday's Casualties.
Washiugton, March 

from Get). Otis at Manila, 
evening, reports yesterday's casualties as 
follows:

Two officers and twenty-five enlisted 
men
wounded.

The officers killed are Col. Egbart of 
the 22nd Infantry and Capt. Stewart 
of the 1st Colorado Volunteers.

Fonght All Day Sunday.
Manila, March 26.—Fighting was contin

ued all day to-day (Sunday). The casual
ties are mnch lighter than yesterday. So 
Tar IS are reported killed .and 40 or ISO 
wounded.

The American forces took the town of 
Malinta hv storm, during which fight CoL 
.Egbert and several ^others were killed.

MALINTA CAPTCIiED.

It had been

known AÏORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

and PROVISIONS

that
attack upon the insurgent forces. But the 

reached Washington on Saturday as Burned the Town. .
The flames of the burning vice mills and 

large buildings could he plainly seen from 
Caloocan, despite the strong sunlight. By 
11 o'clock In the morning, (lie only build
ing of Importance not destroyed In the 
centre of the town was a large stone 
church, but even at noou fresh lires were 
started among,the native huts In the out
skirts of Malabon, although the general 
exodus took place much earlier. Many of 
the rebels sought refuge lu the suburbs of 
Navotas aud Casag, or were driven inland 
by the shells of the Helena, Callao, Mug 
da Pan and La Gunn do Bay. In the mean
time Gen. Wheaton's brigade hold the rail
road to the river, but was unable either to 
repair the bridge, which had been destroy
ed 1)V tile enemy, or to advance, owing to 
the opposition and the hills on the other 
aide.

news
a surprise, as the attack was not expected 

least 30 hours later. The object of 
to drive a wedge

no 58 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loan lîld;, Efor at V

Ithe movement was
through Aguinaldo's forces andprivate wires.

straight
thereby cut them in two, when General 
Otis would have everything his own way. 
The Filipino forces were about 12,000 

and the despatches would indicate

?NE CAMPBELL « 26.—A cablegram 
received this

r Toronto Stork Exchange J.

DCK BROKER. il
strong _ .
that Otis’ plans were partially successful, 
although the American forces suffered con- 

The Filipino loss, It is
0executed In Canada. New 

idon and !
killed, eight officers and 142 menIIII ilAGO BOARD OF TRADE. tsiderable losses, 

said, was simply terrible.
IRIPTIONâ FOR STOCK IN

killed.1 LIEE ASSURANCE CO. On Saturday! 
oirt-ers .............
Enlisted men , 

On Sunday i
Officer* ............ ...
Enlisted men

I I t2 Bad Ground to Work On.
The calculations of both Gen. Hale andj 

Gea. Otis, whose brigades constituted Gen. 
MueArthur's division, wore much Interfer
ed with by the character of the country In 
front of both, and the enemy was able to 
lake ndvanlage of this, so that the opera
tions against Novallehes and Polo were 
delayed, though the right wing of the divi
sion swung out, sweeping the enemy 111 
a northwesterly direction. Gen XV henton e 
headquarters last night were u half mile 
south of the river, on the railroad. The 
opposite bank was protected by a block 
house and intrenebments. Occasionally 
the artillery and Infantry fired across the 
stream. Finally the engineers moved a 
construction train up to the bridge, the 
Iron frame work of which remained, ami 
begnn to replace the floor. ulule 

on the 8e- 
croHsed the

iWRECEIVED BY Ü5-

Stark & Co., v 2
6 Toronto Street.
iculars furnished on application.

18
Mr. Laurierstein (of the Misfit keform Clothing Store) : I mark up dot soot tventy-fife per cendt ven I 

see deroldt man Bull cornin’ in, and then I knock off dot tventy-fife per cendt—and he vas under dor imbression 
dot he vos gettin’ a good t’ing—don’t it ?

47Total

. Morley & Co. WOl'XDED.

There Wan Fierce Fighfia* Before 
the Village With the En

trenched Filipino*.

On Saturdayl
Officer* ................
Bulleted men .

On Sunday! 
Bull! ted men

vtnees have concentrated. Lawton will take 
taire of them. Affairs satisfactory.

8 Interest by the War Department officials 
to-day and Assistant-Secretary Melklejohq, 
who, In the absence of Secretary Alger, 
Is acting Secretary of War, remained In bis 
office throughout the day lu order to keep 
In close touch with the progress of the 
fighting. Many army officers and other 
officials were also at the Department, and 
the President was kept advised as to lilt 
developments as Indicated In General Otis' 
despatches.

Early tills morning the first message from 
General Otis was received and was soon 
followed by others, whose contents gave the 
officials here their first general Idea of 
the operations of the last two days.

The Caenaltle*.
■» The list of killed and wounded, which 
General Otis had promised, was waited 
anxiously by the Department and the 
friends and relatives here of the officers 
and men In the Philippines, but it was laie 
lu the afternoon before It was received.

Mach regret was expressed at the dentn 
of Col. Egbart. the only regular officer 
among the killed. He was among those who 
distinguished themselves at Santiago, being 
wounded at San Juan and brevetted for

;rs and Financial Agents,
'oronto Mining and Industrial 
re. Mining Stocks bought and 
sold ou commission.

142 oils.
Manila, March 26.-(7.30.)-The United

LloydDetermined Fighting Sunday.
Manila, March 26.—Entire casualties yes

terday, two officers and 25 enlisted men 
killed; eight officers and 142 men wounded. 
Officers killed. Col. Egbart, 22nd Infantry, 
and Capt. Stewart, 1st Colorado.

To-day's fighting south and around Polo 
determined, McArthur, with throe brigades 
united, having artillery and cavalry, en 
gaging enemy. Our loss thus far moder
ate; enemy's rheavy. Army gunboats on 

•itunties west and north of 
Sclent. Troops In excellent

v tlS.

CO States troops, under Brig.-Gen. 
Wheaton, captured the town of Malinta, 
beyond the Tullnhan River to-day after a 

Col. Harry C. Egbart of the 
killed,

iLife Building, Toronto. G B200* Total.......................................................
Filipino loss in hundreds.

tills was going
coud Oregon Regiment ...
river on the left and the 22nd on the riglv, 
with four companies of the 23rd Infantry 
supporting the latter regiment. A rising 

» Pleor ground stretched awn y a distance uf 
half a mile to Malinta, situated on ltd 
crest.

*J£0. short fight.
22nd Regiment Infantry 
Prince Loewenstein, formerly aide de camp 
on the staff of Brig.-Gen. Miller at Iloilo 
somehow got In front of the firing line and 

shot in the side, dying almost lnstant- 
who accompanied him was

was
SAWYER & CO., THE CAUL ALITES.

Edwin E Pitts,List of tlie Officers and Men Killed 
and Wounded Sent Out By 

General Otis.
Washington, March 20.—Following Is the 

list of dead and wounded telegraphed from 
Manila to-day by General Otis:

KILLED.
Twentieth Kansas—Ptes. H. 8. Plummer, 

— Curran, — Craig, A. S. Anlbal.
Third Artillery—Ptes. William Patten, 

James O'Neill, Herbert Itoas, — Thompson, 
Clarence Watts.

Second Oregon—Ptes. H. B. Adams, Wil-

Andrewitmenî Agents coast and In 
Polo very effl 
condition and spirits.

Filipinos Were Conning.
In front of the village were strong Fill* 

olno entrenchments, but no Filipinos were 
45 Killed, 145 Wounded. [Q hc gp(,n. Apparently they had fled. The

The American casualties to-day were £2nd Regiment approached diagonally, wit a 
much lighter than those of yesterday, the Upn when ton and his staff close behind, 
total losses thus far reported since the en- flnd 8Couts closely observing the ground, 
gagement commenced being 4o killed nnu when tlie Americans were within about 300 
145 wounded. Gen. Wheaton entered Ma- vnrdg 0f the entrenchments the Filipino»
llntn. which Is a small village of huts, at--------------------------------------------------------------------
1 o'clock this afternoon. The United States 
gunboat Helena and other gunboats have

was
ly. A German 
wounded.

Com mission je re Under Fire.
6.—President SchurmanManila, March 2 

and Secretary MacArthur of the Philippine 
Commission were under fire to-day with

nada Life Building JSEUS AT WASHINGTON.

Twenty-Seven U. S. Soldiers Killed 

and General XVbeaton's brigade.150 Wounded, Say. 
General Otle.

TORONTO.
Continued on liage 4.MaeArthnr Will Free. On.

Washington, March 26,- The XVar Depart-Y A. KING & CO from
General Otis were watched with keenest

Washington, March 26.—Advices
lîrolcer».

I, GRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Telephone 2031

g St. East, Toronto.

Here*, the Late.t,
London, March at—The latest German 

scientific Invention reported here Is n "beet 
The 1 leverage Is reduced to a

MR. DANSEREAU HAS QUIT11SENATOR CLEMOW'S SON DEAD.fires. „ THE FIGHTING EDITORS. And It is Said He Will Get No Pay 
For His Po.tofflce Work 

Since March 1.

tabloid.”
powder, the addition of water to which, 
by the generation of carbonic acUl gas, 
makes a foaming tankard, as good as It 
frexhly drawn from the barrel. Many pints 

thus be carried ,ln

Fell Down and Expired In Detroit— 
Wife of Mr. John M. Gnrtlnnd 

Also Dead.

WilKhtKon, Who Was Pommeled hy 
Morrison, is Improving;, Bat 

Not Able To Go Oat.
'Ottawa, March 26.—The Wrlghtson-Morrl- 
son trouble Is about In the same position as 
it was yesterday. Dr. McDougall, who is 
attending Mr. XVrlghtson, stated to-day that 
his patient was doing nicely. He has par
tially recovered from the nervous attack 
with which he was troubled yesterday, and 
will likely be about In a few days. 
XVrlghtson Is still confined to Ills bed and 

The swelling of his face 
, has gone down considerably. Further than 

tills Dr. McDougall would not speak. It Is 
not expected that Mr. XVrlghtson will be In 
a condition lo appear in Police Court on 
Monday, so tt at an adjournment of the ease 
will be asked .for. Mr. F. R. Latchford Is 
conducting the prosecution for Mr. XX right- 
ten while Messrs McCtarken, Henderson & 
Meliiverii will defend Mr. Morrison. Mr. 
M. .! Gorman has been retained by Mr. 
Carrique.

(TT HIS THROAT WITH GLASS.

Montreal, March 20.—(Speclal.)-Mr. Ar
thur Danserean severed his connection with 
the Montreal Postofflce yesterday afternoon, 
although no successor has yet been appoint

ante resignation takes effect March 1, 
but the party leaders asked Mr. Dansereau 
to hold on till his successor was named. He 
did so, and now the Postmaster-General re
fuses, It is alleged, to allow him 
one cent for his overtime,
though several of the Ministers
state that ex-Mayor McShnue s chances are 
good, there are Indications that Sir XVUfrbl 
is weakening on the question, and it will not 
be a surprise If the next postmaster Is a 
Freneh-Canadlan.

Are After Sir Wilfrid Laurier and 
Demand That He Keep 

His Promise.

If So, William Ford and His Family 
of Vancouver Island Have 

All Been Drowned.

Four Hundred Tons of Ore Per Day 
Sent Out at a Cost of Five 

Dollars a Ton.

Ottawa, March 26—A telegram was re
ceived here to-day, stating that F. C. ele

ct Senator Clernow, who was in

the waistcoatcan 
pocket.id mow, son

Detroit on business, dropped dead there. 
Another telegram announces the death of 
Mrs. Gnrtlnnd, wife of John M. Gartland, 
wholesale drygoods merchant, at Los An-
g*Mr’ Newton J. Kerr Is now Assistant City 
Engineer Mr. Kerr was formally appointee, 
and has written the Board of XX orks nirtifs- 
log them of the fact. Thc lcttcr wIU be 
read at the next meeting of the Board.

<-d.
Fair and n Little Warmer.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, March 26.— 
(8 p.m.)—The pressure Is generally high 
from the Rocky Mountains to XVestern Que
bec, whilst over the Maritime Provinces 
there is a depression, which Is causing local 
snowfalls there. The general outlook every
where 1» for fair wentjtcr and moderate 
temperature.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
X'letorla, 28—50; New Westminster, 28—5(5 ; 
Kamloops, 28—48; Calgary, zero—20; Battle- 
ford, 8 below—12; Qu'Appelle, 8 below—6; 
XVInnlpcg, 12 below—1(1; Port Arthur, zero— 
26; Parry Sound, 34—34; Toronto, 20—32; 
Ottawa, 12-32; Montreal, 10—50; Quebec, 
14-32; Halifax. 28 - 40.

Probabilities!.
Lower Lake* and Georgian Bay I 

Fair wentlicr, stationary or a little 
higher temperature.

Ottawa Valley, Upper and Lower St, Law
rence-Fair weather; stationary or a little 
higher temperature.

Gulf and Maritime—Freeh northeast lo 
northwest winds; fair; little change la tem
perature. ^ ,

Lake Superior and Manitoba—Fair; sta
tionary or a little higher temperature.

) Read WHAT HE SAID TO METHODISTS.NET PROFIT WILL BE $14 A TON. NINE PEOPLE WERE ON BOARD.Mr. Al-
•i

the dark room.

“The Minority Will Have to Conear 

In the Verdict of the Majority,” 

the Premier Said.

They Started on a Two Day.’ Trip a 

Month Ago and Did Not 

Itcucli Port.

Open aUni^ht! W. Large Shipment. Last Week From 

Le Hot—Work Is Being Rush

ed In Rossland Camp.
want something

Pember's Turkish Baths, 129 Yonge-St.Sight* of Style at Dlneen*’.
Today you can see what Dlneens' have

Inbred taste for style la hats. A« -To
ronto's tending emporium of hat fashions 
for ladles and gentlemen, the public may 

that this xxvlth annual Easter hat 
opening at Dineeus' shall surpass anything 
that any other hat house In Canada could 
possibly present. The throngs who wi 
be attracted to Dlneens to-day and all 
tills week will not be afflicted with lie 
usual opening garnitures of flowers and 
music. The displays are wholly confined 
to now styles In hats, aud these are shown 
In such rich, vast and varied effects that 
aiiv extra embellishments would appear 
out of place. On Thursday and Saturday 
Dlneens' will remain open ,mtilm10,“lcl?l1g 
ta the evening. To-day you will /eel the 
Introductory greeting of Dlneens Easter 
hat opening the moment you enter tue 
store.

Woodstock, Ont., March 25.—The execu
tive of the Oxford Prohibition Association 
desires to record Its great dissatisfaction 
and disappointment at the decision of the 
Dominion Government to take no action In 
regard to prohibition, thus Ignoring the will 
of the majority, as clearly expressed In the 
recent plebiscite vote. The executive says:
• While it Is quite correct that in Parlia
ment the Premier refused to commit him
self to a majority vote, it Is not true that 
he did not pledge himself before the people 
to introduce, prohibition legislation If the 
plebiscite showed a majority for It. Here 
ore his words to the General Conference of 
the Methodist Church: Tt the plebiscite 
meets with the support of a majority of the 
people, those who find themselves In the 
minority will have to concur In the verdict

The attention of users Is invited to the 0f-'*nd«U'c.\ecutlve hopes that the subject
In operation. One-half of the new comptes- mprlts of E Is Eddy's Indurated fibre ware will he brought up during the present «es
sor was started to-day, the force of men j)g _illU| etc., which arc for sale at all s|ou 0f Parliament and no side-tracking nl-
bclng greatly increased. first-class grocery stores. Housekeepers lowed, so that every member of the House

XVork on the new triple compartment recognlze their superiority over the : will be put on record as for or against this
shaft on the Centre Star Is now under way. j^inatV wooden tubs, etc. 133 g,cat moral measure; thus at the next
The Intention Is to rush work, and it is ex- orain }_____ election temperance electors who put prlu-
pected that from .100 to 400 men will tie , , above party will know how to vote,
working on Centre Star within three Edwards sud Uarl-Sniltli. Charirre.l “P-Xito resolved, that. In view of the over- 
months. Acrouiilaiil». Bank of touiincrM Bulldliie, hp|mln,, majority of over 2000 given In

Manager Drewry of Sunset No. 1 has re- George Edwards, T.4.A., A. Ilarl-smlth. * Countv of Oxford against the liquor
turned. The company has ample funds, the f.A. • ___________________ 110 traffic we call upon the i.lecnse Commls-
fm-ce of men has been Increased, and work - sinners and Inspectors to restrict the traffic
will he rushed on the main shaft, wlil.-h Old Havana* at McConnell *. county and to enforce the present
will he sunk to the five-hundred foot level. only a few boxes left of good old Ha- .. _ lnws .»

The Deer Park examination has been vnlms_ Nothing made to-day to equal them, 
completed and a repart Is being prepared. f, „r {'nil,orne and Leader-lane.
Tlie mine Is not completely shut down, 
pumps being in operation.

X’ancouver, B.C., March 25,-The little 
sloop Thistle, used as a pleasure yacht by 

1 the Ford family of Hornby Island and 
Qualicnm, on the cast eoaSt of Vancouver 
Island, has been wrecked apparently near 
Alert Kay. The rtmu from Alert Bay to 
Hornby Island usually takes two or three 
days. A party, including William Ford, his 

sisters, Mrs. Harrÿ 
Thames, her little daughter and three othir 
little children, left on that trip a month ago, 

morrow. The ore is mined at a cost of ?5j |„lt nothing has been heard of them since, 
a ton, and the net profit will be about ?14 ; and the presence of wreckage and debris 
a am, umi 1 1 along the coast points to the all too certain

probability of a wreck.

Rossland, B.C., March 26.—(Special )—The 
long-expected deal between the Gooilerbam 
interests and the Trail smelter has taken

Monuments.
Call and Inspect our stock and get our 

orlces before purchasing elsewhere. The 
McIntosh Granite & Marble Company, 
Limited, 524 Yonge-street. Phone 4240.shape in a contract for the treatment of 

300,000 tons of ore from XX'ar Engle and 
Centre Star at $6 a ton, the ore to be fur
nished within two years. The management 
of the mines expect to ship at least half a 
nrlllou tons during that time. Shipments of 
40) tons daily from War, Eagle begin to-

onto people, and
expect

» DEATHS.re. Liverpool Corn Merchant Suicided 
On Board 'he Umbria.

Now York. March 2(1.—XVIlllam Scott, a 
coni mm-linnt of Liverpool, England, cqm- 
mlttcd suicide on hoard tlie steamer Liu- 
bria while she was en route to tills coun
try. lie was found on the morning of 
March 24 in his stateroom, with Ills throat 
cut. lie had inflicted the Injury with a 
broken bottle. Scott was about 50 years 
old. Nu cause for the act Is known.

BUDGE—At Port Hope, on Friday, March 
24, 181», Edward Budge, merchant, aged 
66 years. . ,, .

Funeral will take place Monday at o 
o’clock under Masonic auspices. Services 
at the residence at 2.30. Friends will 
kindly accept this Intimation.

CUTTELL—On the 25th Inst., at his late 
residence, 4 Beatrlce-street, John B. Cut- 
tell, In his 52nd year.

Funeral Monday, 27th Inst., at 2 p.m., 
Pleasant Cemetery. Friends

mol her aud two

r stock of Fancy 
:k Serges, V\ hip- 
■to order only.

*

8 Ore shipmeuts of the camp from now on
will average over 500U tons «a week. Ship- { _ .
nients last week: Le Roi 2475, War Eagle Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths. 
108. Iron Mask 54 ton».

The new hoist on the War Eagle is now

to Mount . ... t
and acquaintances please accept this in
timation.

DR LISLE—On 25th March, at 573 Church- 
Ellza Henrietta, wife of

If Easter Is considered the beginning of the 
and fashion (Hc^ntes new 

Oak Hall

Tulip* 25 Cent* Per Dozen.
Dunlop's conservatories are sending out 

Fuel’ Immense numbers of tulips that the 
rice has been reduced to the ridiculously 
>w figure of 25 cents per dozen, 

need be without flowers. Send your orders 
early into Dunlop’s salesrooms. ' eu

WAN, spring season
clothes to celebrat e the even I.
Clothiers are ready with all the newest 
si vies In overcoats and suits for men and 
bovs The most critical taste can select 
from the ample stock at 115 King-street 
east.

4P street, Toronto,
C. A. de Lisle.

Funeral private.
HUGHES—On Friday, 

rick Hughes, in Ills list year.
Funeral on Monday morning at 9 o'clock 

from 434 Jarvls-street, to St. Michael's

Ask your druggist for Oriental Po™'
No one

EAST. ■ * the 24th Inst., Pat

Big? Ben Scotch Whiskey.
Big Ben Scotch XVhlskey Is a special 

blend of the finest old Highland whiskeys: 
guaranteed U years old before being 
bottled. Agent for Ontario, XV. Mara, 7ti 
Vonge-strect., 'Phone 1708

Fetherstonhtfugb & Go.. Patent Soli
citors and exports. Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto. _________ ____ _______

Headache cured quickly without depress- 
ln" the heart. Bingham’s stimulating bend- 

si ache powders cure or money refunded. 12 
for 25c. Bingham's Pharmacy, Juu ïoirre- 
Street.

Good billiard players are all playlgn 
billiards. The new "Superior" tables at 
the Rossin House have caught th im 
Everybody says they are the finest they 
ever played

Steam.hip Movement.,Cathedral.
MULLEN—At 109 Bond-street, on Saturday, 

March 25, John Mullen, aged 63 years.
at 9 a.in. to

From.
... Boston 

Liverpool 
. Hamburg 
.. I-lverpool

At.March 25.
Canada.................
t'cph*Ionia....
Pretoria..............
Umbria................

March 26.
California.........
Nederland..........
La Bretagne... 
Lake Ontario. 
La Normandie.

. Liverpool 
. Boston ..

. New York 
. New York

on. Funeral Tuesday, March 28,
St. Michael's Cathedral.

SUMMERS—At the residence of his daugh
ter, Mrs. John Burns, 238 Gerrard street 
east, on Friday, March 24, Joint Summers, 
aged 70 years.

Funeral on Monday, the 27th, at 2 
o'clock. Interment In St. James' Ceme
tery.

Preacker. To-Dayf* Program.
l egislature, 3 p.m.
Aninuii mwtiiig Toronto Branch Navy 

League. I'nrlinim-nt Buildings, 8 p.m. 
Leeturc. Military Institute, 8 p.m.
The Hturiiumns at 1 hc (4rand, 8 p.m. 
Hanlon's "Superb;!” at the ^Toronto. 

^"Tammany Tigers'' at the Bijou, 2 
p.m.

Merriment at Empire Music Hull, 8 p.m.

Mr. Dobell at New York.
New York, March 20.—Among the pas- 

who arrived this morning 
Umbria from Liverpool

..Halifax .......... Liverpool
.Philadelphia .. Antwerp 

New York 
... Halifax 

Havre

has held highest officer 
• I h:iv tested t*>e 

I hud

JY OF TORONTO, LIMITED. *

c who 

it curative properties.
Armeda Ceylon Tea has the flavor.

London .. 
New York

A. R. M.

Pember's Turkish and Vapor Bathe, 
127 and 129 Yonge. Bath and bed $1.00.

sengers 
steamer
Queenstown was Hou R. R. Dobell, mem
ber of the Canadian Cabinet.

,m. Radnor blends well with any spirit to be 
had. at all clubs aud hotels at 10c bottle.

0

I

P 0 O R' CO PY i

I

hi» conspicuous gallantry In that engage 
m|nt.

Otis’ Cablverranis.
The following are cablegrams recelied 

from Genera! Otis:
Manila, Mardi 26.—(9.30 p.m.i—McArthur 

has driven enemy, strongly entrenched. In 
large forces, north of Polo ; will continue to 
press him; Insurgents have strong entrench»- 
inents from Caloocan to Mnlotos. which 
have taken them months to construct.

Otis.

BourIi Country Cause. Delay.
Manila, March 26.—Attacks on hall and 

pumping station last night easily repulsed. 
McArthur, with moving column, has driven 
enemy, hut cannot gain point north of Polo 
on account of roughness of country ; must 
strike railway south of that polut; this will 
enable most of Aguinaldo's troops to escape 
north. Still he may oppose, as best of his 

consists of released prisoners ot
war* former native Spanish troops concen
trated there............ This northern army will be
pressed south of city; three thousand in 
Nurgent troops from southern Luzon pro

.
:
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TRUST FUNDS EOSter ,îd dÎHius !»9»«À?

» O

TO LOAN
On First Mortgage !

LOWEST RATES.

gliérl Sv^coÎtoolSanbB^d

GLOVeI, FEATHERS, LAOES, TIBS, BTC.,
CLEANED OB DYED

FOR EASTER.
Stockwell) Henderson & Go., y 103King1 stnw£st.
Phone us and one of our waggons will call for goods. Expros paid one way on out of town ordea

YBD.
» -Strong Chain of Evidence Against 

the Alleged Murderer of 
Policeman Toohy.

Herrmanns at the Grand.
The great magician*, Adelaide and Leon 

Herrmann, begin a three-nights' engage
ment to-night, with a matinee on Wednes
day. They are the moat expert necro
mancers before the public and, aa expon
ents of the black art, have no equals. Ade
laide Herrmann, who will be remembered 
for her fascinating beauty, has turned to 
magic this season and her tricks are said 

border on the marvelous, 
talned her wonderful dances, In which she 
has created a sensation on two continents.
Leon Herrmann's Improvement has been 
something extraordinary from all 
counts. He has discarded most of the 
tricks of deceased Alexander Herrmann, 
and has substituted some of his own, that 
brought him fame In France.

“Superba" This Week.
Local theatre-goers have always bad to 

pay the highest scale of prices 
Hanlon Brothers’ production of “Superba, 
which begins a week's engagement lo-nlght 
at the regular “popular prices" of the To- 
ronto Opera House. There Is an Infinite 
charm about a Hanlon performance to the 
little ones, ns well ns the older people. The 
exquisite humor of the clown, the amusing 
rapidity of the many stage tricks, the beau
tiful groupings and excellent specialties are 
Interpolated throughout the performance.
The ballets are prominent features of the 
entertainment, and the costuming elaborate.
The ballets which attract most attention 
arc those of the brigands, the new Oriental 
dance anil the bathers. During the week 
matinees will be given on Tuesday, Thurs
day, Oood Friday and Saturday.

West's Minstrel Jubilee. Argument In the action of W. J. Harris
At the Grand the latter half of the week aga)n8t (he Toronto Electric Light Co. was 

West's Minstrel Jubilee will bold forth. conclude(1 on Saturday afternoon before 
This organization la under the personal c°“viua / th f,lvll Assizes,
direction of William H. West, and Includes Mr. Justice l- erguson to the Civil AM 
some of the best slugers and comedians In The trial extended over In all five aa>s. 
the business. R. J. Jose Is the leading ^ plaintiff sued for $10,000 damages 
vocalist and Carroll Johnson bend fun- from the company. He claimed that his
t£nï.mni>rtnh mha8 * great ***** °* 1 nt building at 27 Wllllam-street was burned 
to support mm. ______ on 8undayi 8ept. 18, 1808, through a de-

An Ideal Drama at the Princes*. fectlve electric light wire, which was ol-
The Princess Theatre should be a great tacbed to the Harris building on Its way 

centre of attraction this week. This after- to the premises of Dr. Meyers on tiuncoc-
noon the Cummings Block Company will street. . . _____
give at this house the first performance In After the Jury had been out two hours 
Toronto of Bronson Howard's remarkably they were brought Into court by His bora- 
successful drama, "The Banker's Daugh- ship's direction. Ibe foreman told tne 
ter," a play that ran for years In the court that they could not agree oni the 
United States, and that the best of critics amount of damages to give the ‘V,1,1 
have described as an American classic. The in answer toa quest lon.thej edge 
plot is comparatively a simple one, but It « be could not enter judgment for more than 
so skilfully treated and so admirably built tbf “mount of the claim. B
crowds1 thetthéatre,nîu”lwïef:“the*story^s few minutes, returned with a verdict tor 
that^of‘a*beautiful IVbright?'girt who the plaintiff tor the full amount of his 
having quarrelled with her lover Is deceived D ^ the hearlng 22 witnesses were 
by her father, to save himself from rnln, examln »d on behalf of the plaintiff and 18 
into marrying n great and good man, wno f the defence. The counsel engaged In 
ultimately ascertains the truth, and, with tbe cflge were j B <_'larke, Q.C., and 
the truth, takes on the mantle of sorrow, of Charles Swabey for Harris, and K. F. B. 
which a little child, the offspring of the Johnston. Q.C., and Henry O’Brien, for 
marriage, la ultimately the means or re- the company.
Uevlng him. A French count who delights xho peremptory list for Monday Is: Darl- 
ln gallantries Is the villain of the play, |ng Tj Toronto Hallway Co., Ewing v. Hew- 
while n breezy Yankee and a dashing ad- |tt, Thompson v. Held (2 cases), Menzles v. 
ventures* furnish humorous diversion. The Bertram Engine Works Co., Teusdale v. 
locale Is a Fifth-avenue mansion In New gmclsen and Jobnston-v. Helse.
York, n salon In Parla, the American Em
bassy In Parle, and the “tage settings and 

y will be complete repetitions of the 
.. bliss Hall and Miss Msrsbnlt will be 

exquisitely dressed in the *?**•*. 
while the play Is so capitally adapted to the 
talents of the Individual members of the 
undoubtedly strong Cummings Stock Com 
pany that had It Seen written for them It 
could not ault them better. This belng the 
cane, a perfect production may be expected 
from this afternoon on.

No Commission Charged to 
Borrowers.

NoValuatlon Fee on Loans of 
$2000 and over.SWITCHMAN SAW HIM ON A CAR. 180

THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL, iLELP WANTED.WARNING •toe * -* ••»*•»* «#*
BOARD OF TRADE BUILDINGS, 

TORONTO.
EVERAL FIRST-CLASS VISE HA\n« 

wanted. Apply H. W. Petrie, lip 
Front-street west. 1

XV ANTED — LADY TYPEWRITER - 
W good at figures, references. Box Ilk. 

World. ^

She has retoPortHI»'- Movement» Traced Fro:
Heron to the Scene of the 

Killing: In London.

made by The New incandescent Gas Light 
Ing Co.; Limited, London, England. Ibis 
mantle has never bâd a Judgment given 
against It by any court, although fought 
in the English courts from the lower to the 
High Court of Justice. , ,

Chief Justice Wills. In giving decision 
In favor of the Sunlight Mantle, said that 
the mantles were ns far asunder ns tut
^ Any one who has been intimidated by 
employes of the Auer Go. In any part of 
Canada kindly communicate with 

We have no Aim flam game to P«t UP ou 
the public. We Sell Our Goods. Otr man
tles are guaranteed by the makers not to 
Infringe the Auer Co. patent or any other. 
The New Incandescent Gas Lighting Co. 
give us a guarantee to protect nil users, 
and will, at their expense, relieve you of

/1ae-

London, Ont., March 25.—The trial of 
Peg-Leg Brown for the murder of Police-

attention Kv.DOCTOR WANTED.
man Toohy la attracting more 
than ever. Evidence yesterday went to 
show that a peg-leg tramp had pursued the 
constable to within a abort distance of 
where the policeman was murdered. David 
Jamieson, a switchman, Identified the pri
soner as a man he saw lying on a flat car 
which arrived in London about the time 
Brown la alleged to have reached here. 
James Rosa said he thought the prisoner 
was the man that knocked him senseless 
with a blow, when he told him not to walk 
on the tracks. The policeman was told to 
look out for a peg-leg. hut

A Mr. Henman occupied the witness nox 
all morning, and gave evidence for the 
Crown. He was sitting on the verandah 
of his house when the P**"1®» passed hy, 
and followed Policeman Toohy to see the 
arrest made. He heard the shot fired, and 
vas one of those who went to the police- 
mull's assistance. He was put through» 
sharp cross-examination. He «mlfinot pos 
ltlvely Identity the prisoner as the peg-leg 
he saw pas» hi» house.

An tabroken Chain»
When the court resumed this afternoon 

the corridors were so crowded that tne 
Judge ordered that they be cleared. The wit
nesses brought forward by the Crown this 
afternoon strengthened the chain of: evi
dence against the prisoner Marlon Brown. 
His movements have been traced from Port 
Huron to the scene of the murder without
8 Rapid progress Is being made In examin
ing the Crown's witnesses, eleven having 
been examined during the day, the ma
jority of them being citizens, who describ
ed the peg-leg's movements on the even
ing of the murder In the Immediate vicinity 
of where It was committed. Court adjourn
ed at 0.30 until Monday morning at 10.

\A FIRST-CLASH OPENING FOR A 
good doctor at Walforil Station, oa 

C.P.R. No doctor within IK miles, dome 
and see nt once and be convinced.

After Five Days’ Trial, the Plaintiff 
in Harris v. Toronto Elec

tric Light Co.

theto see

BUSINESS CHANCES.

ÎIAÏICOAL STOVES ARE AT TH1 
Vv front for summer cooking, ramifia» 
boating, etc. Agents and tellable firms 
wanted In every town. Fletcher A' Fheu- 
herd. 142-140 Dundas-strcet.' Toronte.

us. rGETS THE DAMAGES HE SUED FOR.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.Jury Was Given Information—Forty 
Were Examined—To- A BOTTLING BUSINESS UF TWO BOT. 

tllng table*, generator, fountain gas r 
tank, bottle washer and trougn pnmp ' 
belt*, pulleys nn.-l shafting, a nember ot 
empty houle» and ease»; also a complet, . 
Ice-cream and soda water outfit; a big bar- 
gnln. Box No. 77, Berlin.

°lt Vs?0'however, very unlikely that the 
question will be raised In Canada.

Witnesses
Day's Peremptory List.

|V

CANADIAN INCANDESCENT 
GAS LIGHTING COMPANY 

9 Queen St. E„ Toronto, Ont.
TO RENT

zSFFICES TO LET AT 10, 10% ANb 
U 14 Adelalde-street east, on gronad 
and first floor*, beautifully fitted up, large 
vaults anil all conveniences; offices on third 
floor suitable for artist* or architects. 
Apply to Jas. B. Boustead, 10% Adelalde- 
street east.

#

ART. .

T W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
. Painting. Rooms: 24 King-street 

west, Toronto. _____________________
134

/-I OOD OFFICE OR SAMPLE ROOM, 
Tj first floor 12 Mellnda-street. William 
Smith, Room 3.ARTICLES FOR SALE.

4ASH OR CREDIT—IF YOU WANT A 
Vy stylish suit or overcoat for Easter, 
call at Queen's, 340 College-street. cil-i

BUSINESS CARDS.

-|XR- a- j- EDWARDS, DENTIST, H 
_I_z King-street west, Toronto. ed a--

OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
Vv Roaches, Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 
Queen-stréet West, Toronto.______________

TN ULL LINE OF MACHINISTS’ HAND 
JJ tools: Starrnt and standard; also full 
lines of all kinds of milling cutters, slit
ting saws, etc. The A. R. Williams' Ma
chinery Company, Limited, Toronto.

TTIOR SALE-SHAFTING, HANGERS, 
.E piping, fittings, etc. The A. R. Wll- 

Macnlnery Co. (Limited), Toronto.

cKENNA-R - THEATRICAL AND 
1VJL fancy costumer. 159% King west,

ril RY OÜII POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
JL six for $1. Arcade; Restaurant.

XI UTSON * SON. ROOFERS,™R 
XL Queen east, Toronto.

H/TARCHMENT CO.—EXCAVATORS * 
ixL. contractors, 303 Vlctorla-st. Tel. 284L

h

SPEED ^OF DESl'ROYERS.

*Ko Necessity For Having Them So 
Feet, Snye James H. Owden 

In Hie Paper. 22 Kin,London, March 20.—In an interesting pa- 
torpedo-boat destroyers, read this Hamsper on

afternoon, James H. Owden argued that It 
useless to sacrifice seagoing qualities

ACCOUNTANTS.
ARTICLES WANTED.was

to high speed. He said there was no ne
cessity for increasing the speed ot destroy
ers beyond 23% knots, which would easily 
keep such cratt out of reach of cruisers 
and warship*, while they would «till be 
Invaluable us scout*. The only steamships 
alloat ot which they would have to lie 
wary would be the converted Atlantic 
liners, but these vessels, by reason ot their 
value and vulnerability, would not dare 
to tenture near the destroyers.

On top ot this bold theory comes the 
new* that a rival of the English Tur- 
blnla ha* Just been launched at Klblng for 
the Chinese navy. This destroyer, named 
the Ilallung, ou Its trial trip developed a 
speed of 36.7 knots. The Turblnln, ot only 
a quarter the size ot the Hallung, makes 
but 35 knots.

HENRY MACLEAN.
ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE. ANTED—CHINA KILN GAS BURN- 

rfect order. Box 9, World 
ton.

W Public Accountant, Auditor and Assign^ I 
34- VICTORIA STREET. 

Accounts of Joint Stock, Mercantile and 
Manufacturing establishments, Ac., thor
oughly audited and Investigated,

Obsolete or complicated accounting
ed and simplified ee

secner
real. :r, pe 

Hand!Office,
Ftrp nt the Magnificent New 

Quarters ot This Prospérons 
Company. PERSONAL,.

mut Kii~i—

King Barleycorn Wi 
and Fleur 

San Fra

tbods re-artang 
modern principles.

Private firms converted to Joint Steel 
companies. /

Estates wound-np under assignments.
Partnership Interests equitably srpoi- 

tloned.
Accounts opened, systerolzed and dosed.
Irregularities In accounts discovered egey,' 

adjusted, etc.

C °dMu^efaASÆE Fâ? V torhv

street.________ __________
-VT M. DEVEAN, MNG. OF “MY OP- 
JM . tlclûn," has removed to 9% Queen 
B.f while his old premises are being al
tered.
Tv ETECTIVB ANb CONFIDENT!.!
1 / Agency: lnvestlvate all matters refe 
ring to burglary, embezzlement: collections 
a specialty; strictest secrecy observed. 
Room 12. .tines' Building. 75 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. Highest references.

Had you had the time to «pare on Satur
day and stepped Into the Trusts and Guar
antee Building, 16 West King-street, where 
the Ontario Mutual Life la establishing It
self on the first floor, yon would have seen 
the happiest commingling of the useful and 
elegant.

ntjon Theatre.

SSS XRASSSB « “'
art, hear

Unsurpassed Offices.
Here are chambers fit for a national gal

lery of art—lofty ceilings, walla tinted <n 
terra cotta and adorned with oil paintings, 
cut glass, bright oak furniture, hard maple 
flooring, where the clattering footstep is 

by the softest of carpets and the 
gayest designs in electric lighting.

"Glad you like the place so well,” 
General Secretary W. H. Riddell, coming 
out of one of tne front rooms, with ex
tended hand and a cordial smile upon his 
face. With the secretary were City Agent 
J. S. Mills, who, with his friendly partner, 
G. G. Mills, will occupy the offices front
ing the street; District Agent T. N. Scrip
ture, who has for his parish Peel, York, 
Blincoe, Muskoka, Nlplsslng and Algomn, 
and Superintendent of Agencies T. B, Earl.

The Mammoth Vault».
In keeping with the dignity of the firm, 

the office is provided with a couple of huge 
vaults. Into these to-day, when burines* 
begins, will go some of the papers of the 
enormous business, which the Government 
report for 1898 declared to be only $18,000 
less than the biggest business done hy any 
Canadian firm In Canada. Us figure was 
$3,901,000.
'The company's Investment offices will re

main at 50 East Adelalde-street, In charge 
of J. L. Troy, a valued member ot the 
staff for the past fifteen years.

ELMERS. ANDSATSElCONBULTATIO^FREE^ 
SatlHfrtctioul
Accurate, scientific iapll 
sûrement» and tests. I>if*> 
tirult cases a specialty. 
Mrs. E. F. GREENWOOD,

oPTldiÂk's.Empire Music Hall.
Mirth, music and smoking will be ramp

ant at the Empire this week. The olio 
consists of nine good
three scenes,e|<ntro™ucfnglBome')prettyUtocw
anil lovely forms. An extra matinee next 
Friday.

Seminaries ofExemption» of
Learning.

Editor World : When the bill promoted 
hy the City of Toronto for the purpose of 
doing away with certain exemptions was 
up lor consideration before the Municipal 
Committee of the Legislative ASsembly, a 
very large deputation, representing the 
vurlouit religious bodies and others carrying 
on educational work In the City of'Toronto 
and elsewhere, was present In opposition to 

, Including Mr. Fullerton, coun- 
Clty of Toronto, 

that the existence of these voluntary associ
ations for the purpose of carrying on edu
cational work was absolutely necessary, in 
order to provide n liberal education, which 
Is otherwise Impossible in the restricted 
sphere of our present Public Schools. It 
was shown that such Institutions are of the 
very greatest value to the City of Toronto, 
and to the country as a whole. However, 
Fullerton, on the one hand, contended that, 
as these schools do not come under public 
Inspection or otherwise meet the require
ments of the Educational Department, 
they should not be exempt from taxation. 
On the other hand, the #upporters of sueh 
Institutions expre**ed their willingness to 
open the doors of their Institutions for pub
lic inspection, being glad to avail them
selves of any opportunity for Improving "the 
work they undertake, and for (be purpose 
of satisfying the public as to the efficiency 
of the work accomplished In them. 1 would 
like to submit for the consideration of the 
Council ot the City of Toronto and other* 
who arc Interested In the educational ques
tion, the proposal for the affiliation of vol
untary schools with the present ",1'ubllc 
School system of Ontario. The conditions 
required for affiliation being the employ
ment of duly qualified teachers, a certain 
standard of efficiency In elementary Instruc
tion, anil public Inspection, the difficulties 
pointed out by Mr. Fullerton would be over
come, and there might then be some plaus
ible excuse for taxing voluntary associations 

i^lng to affiliate with the Public School 
item. It must be borne In mind that the

w* guaranteed.deadened
Close of n Lons I 

Racing at t 
City T

New Orleans, Marc 
•wned colt, piloted b 
to-day captured the < 
the most Important o 
log In these parts, 
of Kantaka and Nat 
Rohlson, was the sn 
rider was W. Martin 
from California to a 
was not a victory to 
for the reason that h 

Kentucky Colonel's 
disappointing of all. 
Memphis with a *re 
owner and trainer ail 
to the hour, and he 
were not alone In tl 
dent by the betting, 
gladly accepted erei 
against him.

Kentucky Colonel i 
the struggle, and v 
stretch under a pull 
his hackers every ho 
Ing run In 0.49% an 
1.15. At this point L 
Increase his lead, bii 
response and long be 
was reached he was I 
with every stride. 1 

tbs behind 
sequel of 

conditioned colts out* 
making their first ap 
The time of this nli 
a rew track record f 
the winner been pnsl 
he could have run at 

The New Orleans 1 
and a quarter, which 
co, brought another 
mark being 2.08. 

Summaries:
First race. 0 furlor 

Lady Ellerwlle, 4, FN 
4 to 1. 1: Cotton PI 
to 2 and K to 5, 2; M 
8 to 5 and 4 to 5. 3. 
Bell, Debride, Holier 
T., Command and 
Btart fair. Won drl 
■ neck between seci 

Second race, 1% ti 
h. Possum, 4. 112 «] 
even, 1; Annie Tayli 
and 7 to 10, 2: Sad 
8 to I and even, 3. 7 
Weenatchle and T» 
Start good. Won drl) 
Two lengths hetweel 

Third race. New ( 
miles—T. Llcalzl's b 
(Nutt), 11 to 10 and 
303 (Odom), 4 to 1 an 
daln. 98 (Dnpee), 3. 
her, Era Rice, Douli 
also ran. Start gooi 
neck: three length* 
third.

Fourth race. Créai 
miles—J. p. Rohlson' 
Kantaka—Nattot. 3.
1 and 1 te 2, 1; Kin) 
to 1 and 10 to 1 len 
the straight bettlngl 
(N. Turner). 7 to 1 
1.54%. Hlttlck and 
ran. Start good, 
lengths: threeparts 
second and third. 1 

Fifth race, 1 mile-- 
cedah, aged, 96 iMIt 
6, 1; Never, 98 (I)up 
2; Wild Tartar (W. 1 
35 to 1. 3. Time 1. 
India, Flo W.. Ru- 
more, L„ and The I> 
good. Won gallopln) 
length between *ecoi 

Sixth race, 1 mil* 
p. h. Lucky Monday 
Mollle, 4 (O'Connori, 
Pleeda. 02 (Mltchelli. 
Nannie L„ 99 (Mood; 
8 Time 1.42. Moi 

Wood ranger

said MARRIAGE LICENSES.

S. MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Even

ings., 580 Jarvls-street.
H. Optician, 96 Yonge-street.

Carreno the Great Pianist.
The greatest lady pianist of the age Is 

Mme. Teresa Carreno and she will appear 
In Massey Hall to-morrow week. She will 
be assisted by Evan Williams, the renown
ed tenor. A Chicago paper recently said: 
"Mme. Carreno renewed her triumphs of 
other years at the Auditorium yesterday 
afternoon and once more confirmed the op
inion that In musical temperament and 
spontaneity she Is unsurpassed by any of 
the pianists who may claim to be In the 
front rank."

VETERINARY.the bill. All 
sel for the ■*were agreed rr HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

1, lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To» 
Horse Infirmary. Open day andronto.

night. Telephone 861.

PATENT*.

-hyTANUFACTURERS AND INVESTOR» 
1VI, —We offer for sale a large line ot 
new Canadian patenta; in the bund* of the 
proper parties quick sale and big profit»; 
send for catalogue, enclosing 3c. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronto. 
____________________ I— rrnit

Great Band Concert.
New York, March 20.—With the flags of 

Great Britain and the United States en
twined above them, British and American 
bands alternately played the national airs 
of the two countries before an-audlence ot 
9000 persons, assembled In the Seventh 
Regiment Armory, last evening. The affair 
was called an International military band 
concert, and the participants were Lieut. 
Dan Godfrey's British Guards Band, the 
Pine Band, Fifth Royal Scots of Montreal 
and Ernest Neyer's Seventh Regiment Band.

One Month for $2
Any weak man who wishes may have 

one month's treatment of the wonder
ful remedy—Hazel ton's Vltailzer—for 
$2. A positive cure for sexual weak
ness, night drains, varicocele—and all 
troubles caused by early Indiscretions 
and later excesses. Copy of “The Trea
tise" free. J. E. Hazelton, Pb.G., 308 
Yonge-etreet, Toronto._____________ ___

;
TJ1 E. DIXON, COMMISSION MBH- 
Jt; , chant, patent and manufacturer» 
agent. Confederation Life Building, To
ronto.

SAlb: 7,6Ô0D BYÉ, BOYS’’ AÙD DltU.
The Unnenally Sail Death of John J.

Stewart, a Gaest nt the Only 
House, Lindsay.

The Lindsay Post contains an account of 
an unusually sad occurrence In that town 
a couple ot nights ago. John J. Stewart, 
a buyer of farm produce, who was a guest 

Daly House, was talking with his 
brother-in-law. Captain Crandall, and an
other In a little sitting room, when sud
denly he paused In the middle of a sen
tence and fell forward off his chair. Dr. 
Herrlman was called in, and when Stewart 
returned to consciousness, his first words 
were: "Doctor, what are the chances?" 
The doctor replied: “l don't know; we'll 
do everything possible." Stewart then 
glanced at the sorrowful faces about him 
and said: "Good-bye, boys; I'm gone" He 
then fell back dead. Apoplexy was the 
cause. The body was Interred at Port 
Perry on Saturday.

-
HOTEL».

Easter Is Hat Week.
This Is Easter week and It goes without 

saying that hat sales will be about as fre
quent and staple as eggs. J. & J. Lugsdln, 
122 Yonge-street, are showing In the neigh
borhood of 100 cases of new hats, direct 
Importations from London and New York, 
the finest makes ot the finest makers, at 
iroderute prices.

HE GRAND UNION.
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL

-rn LLIOTT HOUSE,CHURCH AND Silt?; 
h, ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 

and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators anir 
steam heating. Church-street cars fronr- 

Rates $2 per day. J. W.
i i Trim

T
VICTIM OF HEART DISEASE.

at the » fiiozen leng 
The realRonald McKensle, Superintendent 

Peterboro Gas Work»,
Dlee In Toronto.

In the death of Mr. Ronald McKehzIo, at 
the residence of bis mother-in-law, Mrs. 
Noble, 261 Ontarlo-street, Peterboro lost 
one of her prominent citizens and Toronto 
a former resident. Mr McKenzie came to the

Union Depot. 
Hirst, proprietor.

Only the First Step 
is Difficult.”

The first step in Spring 
should be to cleanse Nature's 
house from Winter's accumu- 
1ations. Hood's Sarsaparilla 

foes this work easily. It is 
America's Greatest Spring 
Medicine. It purifies the blood, 
7 mitions of people say.

ref
SIOKE Y TO LOA#,

TayrONEY LOANED-B1CYCLE8 STolb 
jVl_ ed. Ellsworth's, 209. 200% and JU 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert.

syst
greater the number of such voluntary 
schools there arc, the less demand there will 
be for accommodation In the Public School*, 
anil a considerable saving will he made In 
the cost of maintenance, while, at the *amc 
time, all the advantages of the Public Peho'ol 
system will be secured, and. In addition 
thereto, opportunity would he given to par
ents to secure for their children a more lib
eral education than Is possible In Ibe stereo
typed system of Public Schools In Ontario.

Lawrence Baldwin.

81tFrcehô!dUBulldlng.

city three weeks ago suffering from heart 
disease. He thought the change might be
beneficial, but Uls condition grew worse 
anil suddenly he died. He was horn In 
Wick, Scotland, 42 years ago, and came 
to Canada when 33 years of age. Settling 
In Toronto he entered the service of the 
Consumers’ Gas Company and held a posi
tion there for alx years. He was then of
fered the post of Superintendent of the 
Peterboro Gas Works. He was held In the 
highest esteem by his many friends In To
ronto and Peterboro. The funeral takes 
place this sfternoon at 4 o'clock lo the Ne
cropolis. The services will be conilucfed by 
Rev. J. F. Ockley of Berkeley street Metho
dist Church.

MORINE WILL BE PREMIER T F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 
1 ou household goods, pianos, organa, 
bicycle*, horses and wagons, call and *« 
oor Instalment plan of lending; small pal 
ments bv the month or week; all traaes- 
tlon* conddcntlal. Toronto Loan and Gnac 
ante Company, Room 10, Lawlor Building, 
No. 0 Klug-slrcet west. -

And Sir James Winter Will Become 
Chief Jnstlee of Newfoundland 

nt the End of the Yenr.
St. John's, Nlld., March 25.—An arrange

ment for settling the political crisis has 
virtually been concluded. Sir James Win
ter, the Premier, will retain the Premier
ship until the end of the year, which will 
permit him to conclude his work as a mem
ber of the Brltlsb-Amerlcan-Canadlun 
Commission. He will then take the Chief 
Justiceship, Mr. Morine, the former Mlnls- 

Kinance, succeeding him ns Pre
mier. Mr. Morine will now re-enter the 
Cabinet, and the only obstacle In the way 
of a settlement 1* the question of a re-ar- 
rungement ot portfolios consequent upon bis 
recall.

The Bon Marche.
Seventy-seven cases of goods several 

days overdue have been causing a great 
deal nf uneasiness to the parties Interested, 
and It Is only to-day that definite parti
culars were gained of their -whereabouts. 
Mr. Cousineau of the Bon Marche has been 
a very active buyer nt the auction of dam
aged goods saved from the big fire at Mont
real, and while It was expected that there 
would be some delay In shipping the goods. 
It was not thought probable that there 
vould be any hitch In transit. The pur
chases at the opening sale were received 
In good time at the Bon Marche, and were 
made really for the public, hut Mr. Cousl- 
nenu's purchase made last week, Is where 
things got all mixed up and. Instead of the 
goods being already In and In shape for 
selling, they are still flying along the rails. 
Word has been received, however, that 
the cases have been located, and It Is 
promised that they will be delivered with
in the next day or two. 
advice notes are received there will be 
an announcement made, so that the 
lie nlll he acquainted of their arrival, 
sales seem to have lost none of tlielr 
drawing power, seeing that the Bon 
Marche has had to close It* doors several 
times to keep the people out. It would 
seem as If the public enjoyed buying dam
aged goods.

LEGAL CARDS.

"7 E. COOK, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR
Jt*e l un da ' a t * k> we s^'r n't cs^ Ins ums*to 

borrowers. .

It makes the weak strong, as nervous 
men anil women gladly testify. It cure* 
all blood diseases, as thousands of eured 
voluntarily write. It Is Jnst the medicine 
for you, ns you will gladly say after j'ou 
have given It a fair trial.

Bad Blood—"Although past 70 years of 
age 1 am thoroughly well. It was three 
bottles of Hood’s Sarsaparilla that made 
me so after spending over $00 In medical 
attendance. Mr trouble was a raw sore 
on my ankle." Mrs. Louisa Mason, Court- 
street, Lowell. Mass.

Running: Sore»—"After worrying four 
months I gave my children Hood's Sarsa
parilla and It cared them ot running sores. 
Hood's .Pills cured me of dyspepsia anil 
constipation." Mrs. Kate E. Thomas,*31 
Governor-street. Annapolis, Md.

Congh—"Five

) MUTUAL MARINE INSURANCE.
Cleveland Vessel Owner» Take1er of j, ;

King-street west.
Stcpe to Insure Their Own 

Bonts In Future.
Cleveland, O., March 25.—At a well-at- 

tended meeting of vessel owners to-day It
T

M B»rristeL SoMdtor.^^lmH-^BetiFtig*"
was decided to carry out their long-threat
ened project ot establishing a mutual mar
ine Insurance company. The new company 
will Include practically all the Cleveland 
vessel owners, anil many of them subscrib
ed heavily for stock to-day. 
ning they will take only al* 
of the Insurance on their

corner
CARRENO.

tv RANK w. MACLEAN, BABRISTM, F solicitor. Notary, etc., 34 Victoria 
"street. Money to loan.

As soon as the The Lioness ot the Pianoforte, and 
the ( bickering Plano.

Madame Carreno, the wonderful South 
American pianiste, is coming with her 
Chlckerlng piano to hold spellbound musical 
Toronto, s* she ha* done the cities of 
Europe and the United States. Carreno 
has few rivals. A volume of hot passion 
shows Itself In her performances. Sitting 
at the piano almost motionless, suddenly, 
with a mighty, yet elastic, toneb, she 
mands the tone volume of the grand piano.

The death occurred on Saturday of Mr. 
John B. Cuttell at his residence, 4 Ben- 
trii'c-avenue. In the 52nd year of his age. 
Deceased conducted a ehlna-decoratlng 
business at 158 York street fçr a number 
of year*. He leaves a large family. The 
funeral Is this afternoon to Mount Plea
sant Cemetery.

pub-
Flre AMERON & 1-EE- BARRISTERS 80' 

llcltor*. Notaries, etc. Phone 1-w- , 
Security Building, 23 Adelaide east.^

AT ACLAREN. MACDONALD, Mg 
IVL lev & Middleton, Maclaren, Maedo9 
aid Shipley & Donald, Barristers, Ho»* ; 
tors etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to « 
ou illy property at lowest rates.______ _ B

At the begln- 
lout 10 per cent, 

r own boats, hut ex
pect eventually to handle all of It. A meet
ing will he held on Monday or Tuesday to 
fix the capital stork and draw up the arti
cles of Incorporation.

G
LandConsumptive years

ago I had a consumptive cough which re
duced me to a skeleton. Was advised to 
take Hood's Sarsaparilla, which I did and 
recovered normal health. 1 have been well 
ever since." Matilda Bridgewater, Cor. 
Pearl and Chestnut-streets, Jeffersonville, 
Ind.

Bob Bnrilette Mnrrleil Again.
Los Angeles, Cal., March 25.—Robert J. 

Burdette, the humorist, and Mrs. Clara B. 
Hauler were married to-day nt Pasadena. 
Mr. anil Mrs. Burdette will make their fu
ture home In Pasadena,where the humorist 
will fill the pulpit of the First l’resby 
terlan Church.

win. wwlLMER & IRVING. BARRISTER»- 
K Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street 
Tm-ouio. George H. Mimer, W. H. Irvagi^

Pleasant es a Caramel.- Dr. Von
Stan's Pineapple Tablets are not a nause
ous cohpound—but pleasant pellets that 
dissolve on the tongue like a lump of *u 
gar. Just ns simple, just as harmless, hut 
a potent abler to digestion anil the pre
vention of all the ailments In the-stom
ach's category of troubles. Act directly 
on the digestive organs. Relieve In one 
day. 35 cents.—35

c II. Porter.

-Quebec Bank Chambers, King streetMr. Donald Gibson of the Civic Fire De
partment remains In about tlio same con
dition.

Hood’s Pills cure liver Ills ; non-irritaling and 
only cathartic to take with Hood's Han apartUa. X

lean.
e
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shoulder and the carried the ballet there 
ever since. Deceased was 63 years old, and 
left a widow and family.

Police Points.

)

John HIM, a Purudlsc-road farmer, was 
fined $5 yesterday at the Police Court for 
allowing uls hog* to Ue fed with uncooked 
horse beau.

George Itlngfleld, Sherman-avcnue, offer
ed a lot or fowl on the market yesterday at 
ridiculously low prices, and was arrested 
ou suspicion of naving stolen them. He 
will Ue tried In a lew days.

Bob King, the eccentric old man, was re
manded until to-morrow on a charge of va
grancy.

Fatality on the Railway Due in Great 

Parttô the Blinding Snow 

Storm.

Minor Matters.
At St. Lawrence Church this afternoon 

Rev. Father O'Bryan, 8.J., addressed the 
members of the C.M.B.A., A.O.H., E.B.A., 
l.C.B.U. and Uie Leo Literary Society.

The funeral of the latè Henry N. Thomas 
took place this attertiooii to Hamilton 
Cemetery. Rev. Canon Forncret conducted 
the services. The pall-bearers 
sons of deceased and W. Furulss.

At the Central Presbyterian Cbnrcb this 
morning Rev. Dr. Lyle preached a sermon 
lu memory of Rev. Dr. Urmlstou, a former 
pastor of the church, who died lu Los An 
gtles. Mr. Aldoua played the "Dead March 
from Saul" at the conclusion of the ser-

ED. CARLEY NARROWLY ESCAPED-

Still nExtension
Topic—General

Gore Park 
Tronblesome

News of the City.
were the

Hamilton, March 26.—(Special.)—In the 
blinding snowstorm that swept the heights 
to the west of the city last evening, Archie 

Grand Trunk section man, metMcCoy, a . „ _
his death while ot work on the track at the 
Intersection of the line with that of the 
C.P.R. branch, connecting with the T„ H. 

McCoy and Ed. Carley, the section

vice. —
The men employed In the construction de

partment of the HamiîTün Electric Light 
Company struck for higher pay, asklug for 
$9 and *10.50 a week. The manager agreed 
to the Increase, and the men went back to 
work.

Bishop DuMoulln held confirmation ser
vice in tit. Thomas' and All Saints' 
Churches to-day.

The Icemen's combine for the supply of 
lee to the City Hospital and House of Re
fuge has been broken. The tenderers the 
other day asked 12% cents per 100 pounds. 
Morgan Brothers agree to supply Ice at 11 
cents per 100 pounds.

George Heath and his popular comedy 
company will play all next week at the 
Grand Opera House at popular prices, 
opening with "The Strategists."

Mr. F. F. MacPherson yesterday after
noon gave the last of the scries of lectures 
under the auspices of the Woman's Art 
Association. His subject was "The Art of 
Poetry."

Mr. E. J. O'Keefe, who was reported to 
have gone to Montreal with his two chil
dren, Is still In Hamilton, and says he Is 

Mrs. O'Keefe left yen

& B.
boss, were cleaning the points at the Inter
locking swltch.and were watching, as well 
ns the weather would permit, for the com
ing ot a freight from Toronto. They, lm- 
lortunately, forgot about the C.P.R. tram 
that leaves the Hunter-street station at o.Oo, 
until It bore down on them.

Carley noticed the train, and, shouting to 
hi* companion, lumped to one side. McCoy, 
however, fulled to clear the truck, anil he 
was struck by the engine on his side, 
blow breaking hi* shoulder and ribs, forc
ing them Into his lung*, causing death with
in a few minutes. Carley was struck by 
McCoy's body and badly bruised about the 
head and shoulders, but be was able to walk 
to bis home on Jones-etreet, anil a messugi. 
was sent to the police. The patrol went out 
with Constables Fentou and Llbke, uu<l 
Tom Williamson, ex-wnrd foreman, to Mc
Coy's home near the caual. under the Im
pression that McCoy was lying hurt there.

Eventually they found out the true state 
ot affairs, anil P.C. Llbke and Mr. VV.IlInm- 

went to the Interlocking switch. McCoy 
was, of course, dead, anil they with great 
difficulty carried the remains to deceased s 
home nlrout a mile away.

Deceased was about 55 years of age, and 
leaves a widow and two young sons. He 
was a member of the police force a number 
of years ago. Deceased was a Mason and a 
member of the A.O.U.W.

An Inquest was opened to-day at noon be
fore Coroner Balfe. Tlie Jurors went to 
deceased's house and viewed the remains, 
and adjourned till Tuesday evening at 8.30, 
at No. 3 Police Statlou.

the

going to stay here, 
terday for Rochester, N.Y.

won
PALM SUNDAY.

Large Congregation. Were Present 
nt tlie Special Celebration» 

in the Churches.
No one, Judging from the diminutive bliz

zard of Saturday evening, would have pre
dicted a day so bright and calm as yester
day happily proved to be. It was Palm 
Sunday, the first really spring-like morn
ing this rear—apt fore-runner and augury 
of the Joyotis Eastertide.

With shining sun and blue skies lltt'e 
recked the crowd of morning worshlpp 
the snow-covered roadway and plashing 
sidewalks. It was a great day In tlie 
Catholic churches with the blessing and dis
tribution of palms. At the Church of St. 
Mr.ry Magdalene there was a procession, 
and at all places of worship there was more 
or less direct reference to the special event 
In Christ's life which the day signified— 
the triumphal entry Into Jerusalem over the 
branches of palm trees strewed In the way 
amidst Hosanna exclamations.

At St. MlcheePa Cathedral.
The solemn anil Impressive ceremonies 

pertaining to Palm Sunday were held. The 
service began by the singing of the Gre
gorian chant, followed by the blessing nruf 
distribution of the palms by Father Ryan. 
Dr. Treacy and Mr. Donohoe. After the 
procession of the sanctuary boys and priests 
mass was Solemnized and the services 
brught to n close by the singing of the 
Passion hy Father Ryan, Dr. Treacy and 
Father Bohleder.

The length of the service In the morn
ing did not permit of the usual sermon, hut 
In the evening an eloquent appeal 
preached by Dr. Treacy.

A special musical service was also held, 
anil the fine choir was strengthened hy the 
addition of Mr. W. G. Kinsman, a pupil of 
Mr. Francis Firths, who sang the Palms.

Similar services were held In the other 
Catholic churches of the city.

A Misleading: Despatch.
Mr. J. J. C. Thomson, of Messrs It. Thorn- 

eon & Co., was seen today regarding the 
despatch from Montreal published In last 
night's papers as to un alleged suit brought 
by the Grand Trunk Railway against him. 
lie said : ,

"Referring to the published despatch In 
the newspapers, stating that the O.T.R. 
had brought an action against me in refer
ence to a quantity of ties. I beg to state 
that the despatch is largely untrue and 
wholly misleading. As a matter of fact, 
the G.T.R. are not bringing an action 
against me nt all. nor have they any cause 
of action against me. I wired to my Mont
real solicitor last night, and he answered 
that he had no notice of any proceedings 
such as this despatch gave as being taken. 
If the G.T.R. had brought me Into the suit 
which Mr. Magann has Instituted, my solici
tor would have notice at once.”

Gore Park Extension.
It has been suggested that the Parks Com

mittee be discharged, because It Is incom
petent or unwilling to deal with the sub
ject of converting King-street, east of the 
<lore Park, from a mass of rotten cedar 
blocks to a sodded and flowered continua
tion of the park. The Parks Committee is 
supposed to take action, but Instead of do
ing so It has passed on the troublesome 
question to the City Council, with a request 
to take some steps and advise the commit
tee what it ought to do.

Some of the aldermen want the place 
paved: but It Is believed a majority of the 
Connell are In favor of beautifying tlie 
street. Such a decision will meet with 
general approval.

Richard Turner Dead.
Richard Turner, agent at the King- 

street station, died yesterday after an 111- 
»f*s of about three days, brought on by a 
paralytic stroke. Deceased was formerly 
a conductor on the Grand Trunk and a few 
years ago he bad an exciting experience 
with tramps who attempted to hold him up 
st Jordan. One of them shot him In the

era

was

^ ENRY A. TAYLOR,
DRAPER,

Kxclvsivb Novelties in Fine Woollens for 
Spring and Summer.

THE BOBBIN BLOCK, TORONTO.

>

t

t

DR. GULL’S
Celebrated English Remedy

cures Gonorrhoea, Gloet, Stricture.
Price $1.00 per bottle. 

Agency—808 Yonge St., Toronto.

All street cars pass or transfer to Oak Ball.

About Clothes for Easter
For Easter we are showing splendid clothing; sensible in cut 

and style, strong and good throughout—inside, outside, all through
__gUCh clothing as will give satisfaction and command your confidence.
Here are a few items :

MEN’S SUITS
Fine All-Wool Tweed Suits, smooth or rough-finished cloths, 

farmer’s satin body linings, newest cut, all sizes in normal, tall or 
ehort-etout shapes.

10.00
Strong Serviceable All-Wool Canadian Tweed Suits, in light and 

dark patterns, stylishly cut and well finished, any size.

5.00
MEN’S OVERCOATS

Fine English Black Cheviot Overcoats, in box or Chesterfield 
etyle, Italian lined, all sizes, remarkably good value at

10.00
Men’s Fawn Venetian Spring Overcoats, farmer’s satin lining, 

fly front, box or Chesterfield style, specially good style and quality
for

7.50
BOYS’ CLOTHING

Most of Toronto’s boys are acquainted with our Juvenile Des 
partment. This spring’s showing is wonderfully complete with the 

est styles and novelties from New York and London. A couple 
of items will show the trend of value :

Boys’ Blouse Serge Suits, with deep collar trimmed with four 
of black braid, white silk star on breast and black silk bow tie,

new

rows 
sizes 22 to 27.

3.50
Boys’ English Worsted Serge Brownie Suits, deep collar with 

nine rows of narrow white or black braid, large white pearl buttons, 
silk crest and nine rows of braid on vest, lined pants, sizes 22 to 27, 
special value for

5.00
115 King SL E. 
Toronto.Oak Hall Clothiers,
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8 189 A Store Open To-Night
TIlL to.

The last of the lot of 
Fine American Shoes— 
$2.75, $3, $3.50, $4 
and $5 values—for $2.

elnû SOMEWHERE J
MAYTSD,

OR DYBD.
R DYBD,
BID OR DYBD, 
IBS, ETC.,

The Stooping Man. Record Attendance at the Annual 
General Meeting on Sat

urday Night.
• e •

I • ■ % BETWEENiR EASTER. Requires a loose fitting sack 
coat rolling high and short 
over the chest and full and 
wide at nape of the neck to 
off-set the back.

There’ll be shoes sold here 
to-day—200 pairs—many 
odd sizes for odd feet—

The very broad foot. 
The very narrow foot. 
The very long foot.
The very short foot.

■’’’"••ass-st.0., 103 MONTREAL AID TORONTOPAST YEAR’S GREAT RECORD.aid one way on out of town orders

:blp wanted.
Splendid Prospecte Abend, end a 

Capable Executive Commit
tee Elected.

FIRST-CLASS VISB HAN ne 
Apply H. W. Petrie, 

west. 1 “ Semi-ready ’’ “ Stooping " 
coat is cut longer in back than 
front to appear even length 
when worn—renders the chest 
more prominent.

Strongly defined cloth pat
terns are undesirable for this 
type as are also close fitting 
“ Morning,” “ Shooting ” or 
“ Frock ” coats, because they . 
accentuate the stoop.

Stooping shoulders may be 
either Short ” or “ Tall.”

Fitted with “ Semi-ready” 
garments equal in quality to 
best custom tailoring.

Finished and delivered two 
hours after ordered.

Your money back if dissatis-

THERE ARE«- LADÏ TYPEWRITER Z 
it figure», references. Box un. I JohnGuinaneThe adjourned annual general meeting of 

the Toronto Rowing Club took place Sat
urday evening at the dob rooms, Melinda 
afreet, and notwithstanding the Inclemency 
of the weather there was the largest at
tendante of members for many years.

The varions reporte were received with 
satisfaction and enthusiasm. .The aecre-

r

77 CASES OF GOODSHa 16 King at. West.1HTOR WANTED.

('LASS OPENING FOR * 
doctor at Walford Station, on 
doctor within IS miles. Come 
icc and be convinced.

last fall. The reason la not far to seek, 
iinrlna the last 25 years the whole of the 
Ht Clair Flats, Lom Point, Turkey Point, 
Big Creek on the TV c»t Hay Bay and 6cu-

laCrSr !,:<Kï£4'n,:"E
they possess means and are able from poli
tical and sodal reasons to monopolize all 
the grounds Inhabited by the docks on their 
return from the north, although Ljev 
not expended ft single dollar, either lu 
breeding these birds or In providing feed
ing grounds for them; as these reserves I 
mention above are the natural marshes 

laced there by nature and inhabited by 
their return from their breeding

Damaged by Fire, Water and Smoke, Which Should 
Have Been Delivered at

\
tary’s report showed a creditable Increase 
of membership, the total number on the 
roll now being 235 members. The trea
surer's report gave a detailed statement of 
all receipts and disbursements Tor the yean 
and showed a small cash balance on band.

Captain J. Smyth’s report was received 
with many evidences of satisfaction. The 
club's showing at the different regattas 
held during the season of '96 was good and 
there Is the utmost confidence for the com
ing season. The Jnnlor oarsmen and scali
er» developed during last year make the 
prospects for this season appear bright and 
promising Indeed.

At the Dominion Day regatta last year 
the elnh wpn three events, and finished sec
ond In two others.

At the C.A.A.O. the club won one event 
and was second In two others.

The spring (Ad fall club races were a 
success In every way, the number of crews 
and scullers taking part was the largest 
In the history of the club.

The captain’s report also showed the club 
to be In a most satisfactory condition ns 
regards boats and rowing equipments gen
erally, thus Increasing the chances of the 
club in future contests.

The election of officers brought forward 
In some Instances many candidates, and 
close contests were the result.

The following executive will safeguard 
the Interesta of the club for the coming 
year: W J Boland, vice-chairman: W Clark, 
chairman of House Committee: J Smyth, 
captain; F 8 Wells, treasurer: James Cald
well, secretary : C 8 Wain wright and J 
Jones, members of committee. The chair
man will he elected at a subsequent meet
ing of stockholders.

Hearty votes of thanks 
tiring officers Thomas 1

/SINESS CHANCES.

AL STOVES ARE AT THN 
for summer cooking, camping 

. Agents and tellable firms 
very town. Fletcher A' Shep. 

i Dundas-strcet.' Toronto.

/The Bon Marchei

•ERT1F.S FOR SALE. before this. When we have actually received the goods 
and checked them off we will publish an announcement 
of the fact and would ask the public to WATCH FOR IT.

These 77 Cases contain thousands of dollars worth 
ofeoods, some we must admit are badly damaged, but 
there is a big bulk in fairly GOOD CONDITION, which 
will be sold at reckless prices.

NO BUSINESS OF TWO BOT. 
able», generator, fountain gas' vt 

washer and trougn pomp, 
s and shafting, a number or 
•a and cases: also a complete 
il soda water outfit: a big bar- 
lo. 77, Berlin.

placet

/baj-a^aud^as'they1 resort Agréât number»,
»eTk12:aerang« ‘are ‘no “bj’ecL în^hc

î?r,t,°f ,«rad.aUCtkha?r would DUremaln 
In the bays, It given a chance, ..are driven 
Into the ponds and bays In the preserve, 
there to remain In security for over 1%

tamed and In Just the condition these re
serve sportsmen require them.

Do these preserves really save the docks 
from extermination? Decidedly no. On 
the other hand they are a means of taming 
these birds so that even the novices think 
nothing of shooting from 30 to 60 a day. 
True, on such occasions they use from 100 
to 500 shells, but then that does not matter, 
while with the first-class members, the fol
lowing will show what really can be done 
In these slaughter pens: .

One member of St. Clair Flats Shootm- 
Club, some years ago,killed 197 mauard and 
black dock In one day. lue same mem
ber has since killed In one day 176, 183 and 
numbers of times Ills bag has gone over 100 
of the some kind of ducks. With a shoot
ing partner the same gentleman has often 
reached 200 to 250. Mr. Lord (an English 
gentleman), a member of Long Point re
serve, killed In one season the enormous 
number of 3000 mallard (not grey or clack), 
but green heads.which be selected,so it can 
be seen that even If the report of the Game 
Commissioners Is untrustworthy in every 
other respect, they at least speak the truth 
when they cay tant the game Is plentiful 
on the ‘'preserves.”

I could give numbers of bags made, but 
I think the above Is sufficient to show that

/

TO BENT
TO LET AT 10, 10% AND 

[aide-street east, on ground 
rs. beautifully fitted un, large 
1 conveniences; offices on third 

»* for artists or architects, 
B. Boostead, 10% Adelaide- 

184
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es

THE BON MARCHEfied.FFICE OR SAMPLE ROOM, 
oor 12 Mellnda-street. William
i 3.

Selling the Damaged Goods of S. Greenshields and McIntyre, Sons & Co.mi-read1 SI N E53 CARDS.
. EDWARDS, DENTIST, » 
reet west, Toronto. «1

A-8 - THEATRICAL AND 
ostumer. 159% King west. JB

s-.ziz,v,a VICTORY. The Victoria B. B. Club reorganized (nKID Èl’COY S r JLittAi• Saturday night and are now open for chal-
. tenges. Average age 12. Address S. Smith,

Superior Skill, Rnlckne.» »■« mu* 71 Esther-street.
Generalship Defeated Joe The Standard B. B. C.’s smoking concert

Chornskl. take* place Wednesday evening In Occident
r ... , , HqlL A good program. Including several

McCoy's defeat of Cboynskl last night has [^xlng hôîts, has been arranged, 
made McCoy more popular than ever with A meet|„g 0{ the Toronto Junior Baseball 
Western snorting men. League will be held to-night at J. F.. SL» ■. sk" »
ness and ring generalship which was ap- attend, at 8 o'clock.
parent from the first round Friday night, Tbe western Star» B. B. C. held a roeet- 
Kld McCoy was properly given the fight. , laat Wednesday for the purpose of ro

ll was a very pretty fight, according to 01*gnlzlng tor the season. It was a very 
tbe despatches, but It was almost entirely Kl3(.*eewfu, one, The officers elected were: 
in favor of the younger man. McUoy won M j. Hcott: secretary-treasurer, H.
and won easily. He bad the fight In hi» Mart, captain, j. O'Brien. The meeting 
hands, and at any one of hall: aJoren P*' WUH held In W. Hammall’a hotel, corner 
pnble opportunities be could have admlnls- K| and Bathurst-streels.
“r„f„ b^fattod to foltow ip h5 The Argyle Club of W<*t Queen-atreet
advantage and Cboynskl was considered will hold their annual smoking concert In 
h . Uv tn hc able to star the 20 rounds. Masonic Hall, Parkdale, to-morrow (Tues-
' m/cov was the nag realtor In bis own day) evening. The following boxing bouts 
f„«hlony dTawInzChoynskTont. except In have beer, arranged: Jim Popp T. Bobby

Slows, but was saved by tbe gong. After Rasty Wright, the Wilkes-Barre player of 
the brief respite he rallied and fought his ln„t Hi-ason, who will manage the Paterson 
uphill task. But he did not seem to Ike the C|0b of the Atlantic I-eagre this season. 
-Jrrne. McCoy's stomach blows particularly has selected a good team. He has the fol- 
were little to his liking, and he winced pltl- lowing men. who are well known In New 
fully under tbe frequent punishment which Ergland: HI 1-add of Fall River, left field ; 
he received. - Tommy Nlland of Lynn, who Is slated to

On the other hand, Joe could not reach [lluy ullrd; Pitcher Tom Fiannagan, who the Kid effectively, who was entirely too d g™d work In Fall River; Sochnanr. 
clever for Wm ln getting away. When Joe f()rm*rly of Brockton, who is to Play sec- 
,11,1 land It was frequently upon Metoy » ondj onil Catcher Dnnean. formerly ot Port- 
small. hard head, and the blows did more land> j,'„n River and Springfield, 
damage to Joe's bands than to the objective Th<l Cndetll Bi b. C. of the Toronto Jnnlor 
point. League held a very successful meeting last

Saturday night at 338 East Queen-street, J. 
Great Record of Marry Forbes. O'Neill In the chair. The following «JHcer* 

Tfarrv Forbes the sturdy little Scotch- were elected : Hon. president. John O Nelli. 
n-a1!? who meets Ed Lenny at the Pavilion president, Toro Symons; manager, '.'“jL 

Ertdav night has one of the best McCabe; first vice-president, John O Dono-

cS-.fS,;"'iK is*r5tssrB5!s%$5i
’’Forb f̂ba" knocked out these men: Maxcy give the other teams In the league a hot 
Hangh. M. Bartley. Ned Hanlon, Johnny argument for tbe cup.
Gallagher Tom Cooney. Barney McCall, , vl urry* Lacey and I’atsy Donovan. He has Pigeon FlyW
defeated Maurice Roach, Jack Ward, Jimmy The race schedule Vif 
Rose and Eddie Sprague. Forbes lost a de- pigeon Assodatloù has been drawn up 
Staton to Ritchie, but afterwards evened | * 
np with a draw, and Is now looked on as the

bl» "edit with Cas- 
ner I-eon and Tim Callahan. Caltaban is

Forbes°lost
Sixteen of the hardest rounds ever seen In 
New York.

red re- 
McKIt-

were tende 
ornas Meaney, J. 

trick. F 8 Harris, H Hawley and H. G. 
Thornley.

WORK FOR CHILDREN
What a grand thing It won Id be It 
through some little act of yours a 
drunkard was reformed, perhaps bis 
children’s Hfe made happier! We have 
a permanent cure for this dreaded 
disease, drunkenness. Onr object Is 
to place particulars In the bands of 
every drunkard In Canada. Can you 
send ns name and address of one. 
Wtlte

Ontario Double Chloride of Gold Cure 
Co., Limited. _______________________

». POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
$1. Arcade Restaurant.

A SON. ROOFERS, 21 
east. Toronto.

22 King Street West, ÂmÏSb? TORONTO.
Montreal. — Winnipeg. — Ottawa.

FOR THE WH I HT CONGRESS
Vr Fa» one Players Entered and Close 

Contests Are Sore to 
Result This Week.

The officers of the Canadian Whist 
League are Jubilant over the nmflerons en
tries received for the congress, which com
mences Thursday evening at the Toronto 
Canoe Club. At the committee meeting 

Han Francisco, March 25,-Tbe Burns hos^lremK nalXh!*
rieSUlaiSeaoUf ïwooo In^UtTrtchesTnri^ he" had recelvâ‘2 ‘litter from7fi" L o', 
n the hfstorv of wtmer racmg ln Pfti“ I'"rker. secretary to the American Whist 

rünntper rnntMitîd at t he Oakland track ! L‘*«Sue’ entering a team, corapoaed of Leroy
to"layf’ The «“'‘h a^rFkn8<l"°’"l&g'T'iu&n o
time 2.12%. over a track bSth heavy and L- O- Parker and Henry A Mandej^of
sticky. The climatic conditions were pro-. ™edo, Ohio. Mr. Smltn is at tne present
Ji-'ito'n an<1 lbe attendance the *ar*eat tblJ i„g president of the American League,’and

The race had fifteen starters, each recel/- OIpa?kerh<?theB‘genlai tnr 80 years to. get a.
Ing substantial support In the betting risk. Amertenn î#ague f'an.l-f ,bank' or turnstoqe. an

tSTwW
Llti aDd Wb“ Li°" JOlflt fme'r^fonarmtj* Tn^t ‘he‘cTnad.an t ~‘«.'fenSr’ P““

. When the barrier shot np they were off League ha* succeeded In securing the en- class legislation snrelr reaches Its limit 
L ,'" 1' ( erms KatSuma was tli,■ first to tries of three of the best American teams, when the proposition (vide report) Is made 
Xw In froit with p“e™? dTÛs Napâmax composed of tbe most prominent players. to ^ the nse of said boaU. skegs, etc., 

In toe order named They, is certnInly very gratifying, and tbe Cam- snd ». allow the preserve men to shoot JJSnX-|Lthese noslrions until well Into dian whlslers who allow their congress to game out of season. In the first place the 
tof loîrtersrfrew elenr of go without trying conclusions with these fHW already prohibits the bunting of ducks 

îî! bt" th*^,7eC experts will lose sn opportunity that may by parties on sail or steam boat*. Imt the*,'
tbe field, »nd then «nayd a fcattle for an- ”p^r again. Htram Waliter * Hon* Co., preserve gentlemen mre not satisfied and 
piemacy which sent the spectators Into a their well-known generosity In sup- want to prohibit the nse of boats for IIv-
frenzy of excitement. At the saddling pad^ f| all league* wbleli advance health- Ing purposes, knowing full well that in 

-dock Hatsuma. Heur de U* and What Er P< recreation aad pastimes, have donated bays such as Long Point, Mitchell's Bay, 
I.cm were abreast of each other, but nostrils ‘ 1 handsome Individual prizes for the etc.. It Is absolutely necessary to hate 
apart, and their respective Jockeys whip- monshln nalr contest and the firm a some means of living so as to he within
ping furiously to gain the slightest advan- ^b"l™^> . ° mcetTne wllh great praise on all reasonable distance of the shooting. Let
tage. It was nip and tuck until within a action I* meeting w irn great pra ^ whpn m„ agk fh»,e gentlemen why they bnlld
few feet of the wire, when Fleur de Lis sides, f* i*ltr«Zvfirlnc the rerognlllon that i their clubhouse* and cottages In their pre 
drew clear and passed under tbe wire half whist Is Just securing th. reeognmon toa, ,f , he within convenient

•a length In advance of Hatsuma. with What the game d^erte^ now that the srstem ot rpflrh of whootlng. Regarding ,ue
Er Lon third, a similar distance behind “‘^ ^J’ ïelertèd tSie design of the Ellis shooting before the season opens. It would
the second horse. The finish was the most eemmlltee selectee1 t ne design v be n means of companies, such as Long
exciting ever witnessed In a stake event on Company tor the trophy coptor ‘h tiuim p^nt, to get rid of their surplus rleer, al- 
toe Pacifie coast contest. It being tbe roost artistic, nni ready becoming a nuisance, and to «“rc-
‘“e * be sterling silver, with the League emhl in wooddnek anil bine-wing teal

the fare, snrronniled wltn th(1, ()>, tb(1 tjm(. tTi,-x- opened Port 
Dpvrr cold storage would have a fine collec
tion of the victims from the "regulated" 
flocks and herds.

fear X have already trespassed too 
much on your space, and. In conclusion, 
can only say that I won Id be pleased to 
have an opportunity of giving evidence be 
fore the Legislative Committee 
other matters which I have not touched on 
here. 1 have also to congratulate tbe To
ronto Rod and Gun Club for Its excellent 
letter In Thursday's World, and to wish 
them every success 
preserve "game-bog.

Toronto Football Lragse.
The Toronto Football League will hold 

their annual meeting to-morrow (Tuesday) 
night In tbe Crown Hotel, Bay-street, com
mencing promptly at 8 o'clock. Applications 
for membership In tbe league will then be 
received and passed upon. Each clnb Is en
titled to two representatives. The election 
of officers /or 1809 will also take place and 
promises to he of unusual Interest. An 
item of considerable Importance that will 
come up for consideration Is the proposed 
formation of Junior and Intermediate 
leagues.

ENT CO.-EXCAVATOUS * 
ctors, 103 Vlctorta-st. TeL 2841.

ACCOUNTANTS. ccr-

RY MACLEAN. also ran. Start good. Won, driving, by 
two lengths; a length between second and 
third.

Buns Handicap for Flenr de Lie.

intent. Auditor and A .signs#, . 
VICTORIA STREET.
"if Joint Stock. Mercantile and 
tig establishments, Ac., tbor- 
ted and investigated.
>r complicated accounting me- 
rranged and itmpMleo 
iciples. 0
rm* converted to Joint Stock

onnd-up under assignments, 
p Interests equitably appof-

opened, systerolzed and dosed, 
ies In accounts discovered aad

Instead of preserving game tbe reserve 
method Is only another way of farming 
these ducks for slaughter, and I am pre
pared to give evidence to prove the above 
assertion at any time the committee will 
give me a chance. Mr. Lord, In hi* fall 
shoot, destroyed more game than all the 
snortsmen put together, who had to do 
their shooting outside preserve limit*. The 
chairman of the Game Commission, If bis 
knowledge of ducks doe* not exceed bis 
knowledge of plover, Is hardly a safe man 
to follow, as In bis reply to Mr. J. B. Wells 
letter re “plover laws" some time ago, 
Mr. MeCallnm stated he had been trying 

specimen of a red 
il that these birds

TOSCANAKing Barleycorn Won at New Orleans 
and Fleur de Lis at 

San Franciscp. The Leading ioc Cigar 
Ask for it

Bellaicc Cigar Factory-Montrent.
c. :

ELMER S. AND SATSUMA THE SECONDSORTidiÂkrs.

CONSULTATION FREE— 
Satisfaction 
Accurate, scientific 
sûrement» and tests. 
lieu It cases a specialty. 
.Mrs. E. F. GREENWOOD, 

Yonge-street.

guaranteed, 
men-

■ n-ivnne We keep the leading EnglishRazors™/ SKüSœClose of a Lons Season of Winter 
Raring at the Crescent 

City Track.

New Orleans, March 25.—An Eastem- 
f rwned colt, piloted by a Western Jockey, 

to-day captured the Crescent City Derby, 
tbe most Important of tbe fixtures of rac
ing xln these parts. King Barleycorn, son 
of Kantaka and Nattot, owned by J. P. 
Robison, was tbe snccesspil bidder. His 
rider was W. Martin, who had Journeyed 
from California to accept the mount. It 
was not a victory to go Into raptures over, 
for the reason that he won as be pleased.

Kentucky Colonel’s showing wss most 
disappointing of all. He came down from 
Memphis with a great reputation. HI* 
owner and trainer admitted he was trained 
to the hour, and he looked It. That they 
were not alone In their opinion was evi
dent by tjie betting, for tbe best of Judges 
gladly accepted even money and less

Wade Sc Butcher's J or J Inch blade, black 
handle, full concave. Privilege to return If 
not satisfactory.

■NICHOLSON’S. 73 Yonfte St
VETERINARY.

TARIO VETERINARY COL- 
-Imlted, Tempera dee-street. To- 
*»• Infirmary. Open day and 
■phone £81.

LOCAL TOPICS.

Ten-cent box of wax matches reduced to 
five cents. Alive Bollard.

The "New Daly," lngersoll, has erected 
three more big sample rooms: trade de
manded them.

Selina Job died at the General Hospital 
on Saturday, where she had been a patient 
for tbe past few weeks. She resided at 
Port I’erry, where the remains were taken 
for burial. Deceased was 34 years of age.

In tbe parlors of tbe New Coleman Cafe, 
West King-street, on Saturday night the 
Ontario Society of Artists held tbelr first 
annual dinner. About 50 mem tiers were pre
sent. The event was a big success and 
thoroughly enjoyed.

Inspector James L. Hughes and Miss Wig
gins will sddress a meeting In the Young 
Women's Christian Association, 18 Elm- 
street, on Thursday evening. The object of 
the meeting Is to create Interest In the 
franchise department of the W. C. T. D.

Tbe Intercolonial Railway has Issued a 
neat little circular, announcing the Eastee 
holiday rates. It Is In the shape of an 
egg, with the stamp of the company 
side and a bunch of Easter lilies 
back.

}PATENT*. 16
CTUUEBSx AND INVE8TOB» 
c-fter for sale n large line of 
in patents; in the hands of the 
ies quick sale and \>lg Pro^#» j 
taiogue, enclosing 3c.' The To- 
t Agency (limited), Toronto.

fvom'orilila.1 entortog Jf'fg and 
Mr* Laffertv. whose determination to try 
their skill against tbe gentlemen will meet 
with admiration and most HfimR.

A special committee, composed of Messrs. 
Stewart Young and Beaton of the Toronto 
Canoe Club, were selected to complete de
tails for the players' accommodation. En
tries should reach the secretary. W. A. 
Hunter. 62 Bay-street, not later than Wed
nesday noon.

$10,000 Stake For Steeplechaser..
New York, March 26.—The big steeple

chase stake that the Coney Island Jockey 
Club was anxious to get bas become a cer
tainty, but. Instead ot being run at. Hbeeps- 
bead Bay. the event will come off at Morris 
Park. The formal notice, as issued by H. 
G. Crlekmore yesterday. Is as follows:

"Tbe Westchester ltacing Association an
nounces a steeplechase to be run during the 
autumn meeting at Morris Park, to lie 
known as the Champion Hteeplechase, to 
which $8000 will be added, 85001 by sub
scriptions of gentlemen Interest 
steeplechases and $3000 by tbe astoi 
which, wllh the entrance and 
monevs, will make a race of the value of 
$10.006. The distance, about three mile* 
and a half, will Include twice over the 
xvnter. The detail* ns to weight and wtien 
the race shall close will he duly announced. 
The race Is guaranteed to he riin annually 
for five years, beginning the present year.

Schedule.
Dominion Mcssen-I

4
MKK-

manufacturer.' 
Building, To-

ao‘d birds, novice race, Berlin to Toronto, 
02 miles. May 13.

St r Mary‘a11! o^Toronto, 98 miles, May 20. 
Cnmlacble to Toronto, 155 miles, May Z7. 
I inlay City to Toronto, 206 miles, Jane 3. 
Charlotte to Toronto, 306 mile*» June 10. 
Honth Bend to Toronto, 407 milee, June

vOX, COMMISSION 
patent and 

-deration Life
regarding

agalnstr_blm.
Kentucky Colonel was In front early in 

the struggle; and went down tbe back 
stretch under a pull at a pace that gave 
bis barkers every hope, the half mile be
ing run In 0.49% and tbe six furlongs In 
1.15. At this point Littlefield attempted to 
Increase his lead, but tbe call brought no 
response and long before tbe home stretch 
was reached he was last and losing ground 
with every stride. He came home a good 

( dfozen lengths behind the winner.
The real sequel of the race Is that the 

conditioned colts outstayed those who were 
making their first appearance of the year. 
The time of this nine furlongs, 1.54%, Is 
a new track record for the distance. Had 
the winner been pushed. It Is certain that 
he could have run at least a second faster.

The New Orleans Handicap at a mile 
and a quarter, which was won by Al Fres
co, brought another record, 2.07%, tbe old 
mark being 2.08.

Summaries:
First race, 0 fnrlongs—T. Llcalzl's ch.m. 

Lady Ellerslle, 4, 100 (Nutt), 10 to 1 and 
4 to 1. 1; Cotton Plant, 07 (O'Connor), 9 
to 2 and 8 to 5, 2: Merry Day. 102 (Odom), 
8 to 5 and 4 to 5. 3. Time 1.13%. Frank 
Bell, Debride. Hobart, John Boone, Edna 
T.. Command anil Takanassee also ran. 
Start fair. Won driving, by two lengths; 
a neck between second and third.

Second race, 1% miles—T. L. Boss’ hr. 
h. Possum, 4, 112 (O’Connor). 3 to 1 and 
even, 1; Annie Taylor, 97 (Odom), 9 to 5 
and 7 to 10, 2; Sadie Levy, 97 (Holden), 
8 to 1 and even, 3. Time 2.36%. Leesman, 
Weenatcble and The Planter also ran. 
Start good. Won driving, by half a length. 
Two lengths between second and third.

Third race, New Orleans Handicap, 1% 
miles—T. Llcalzl's b.h. Al Fresco, 4, 109 
(Xuttl, 11 to 10 and 1 to 2, 1; Forbusb. 
103 (OdomI, 4 to 1 and 6 to 5. 2: Lady Dis
dain. 98 (Dnpee), 8. Time 2.07%. Sea Rob
ber, Eva Rice. Doable Dummy and Nabob 
also ran. Start good. Won driving by a 
neck : three lengths between second and 
third. —

Fourth race. Crescent City Derby, 1% 
miles—J. P. Robison's King Barleycorn, by 
Knntaka—Nattot. 3. 115 (W. Martin). 2 to 
1 and 1 to 2. 1; Elmer 8., 112 (Knapp). 15 
to 1 and 10 to 1 (coupled with Hlttick In 
the straight betting), 2: Jolly Roger. 115 
IN. Turner). 7 to 1 and 6 to 5, 3. Time 
1.54%. Hlttick and Kentucky Colonel also 
ran. Start good. Won en ally by two 
lengths: three-parts of a length between 
second anil third.

Fifth race, 1 mile—B. Sellens' eh. m. Ne- 
redoh. aged. 96 iMitchell). 2 to 1 and 4 to 
5. 1: Never, 98 (Dnpee). 6 to 1 and 2 to 1. 
2: Wild Tartar (W. Williams). 60 to 1 and 
15 to 1. 3. Time 1.42%. Alva. Prince of 
India, Flo W.. Russela, Kallatln. Creed 
more, J,., and The Diplomat also ran. Starr 
good. Won galloping, by three lengths; a 
length between second and third.

Sixth race, 1 mile—R. M. Westerfleld's 
b. h. Lucky Monday, by Ute Chief—Irish 
Mollir, 4 (O'Connor). 3 to 1 and even, 1: 
Pleeda. 02 (Mitchell). 15 to 1 and 4 to 1..2: 
Nannie L.. DO (Moody), 15 to 1 and 4 to 1. 

Time 1.42. McAllister. Zolo, Cherry 
Woodranger and Emmett, Abearn

-

In their fight with the 
Outsider.HOTEL». In

itlon,
rtlngAND UNION.

, CHARLES A. CAMPBELL.
1 Chicago to Toronto. 507 miles, June 24.

Galesborough to Toronto, 612% miles, 
July 8.

Shooting on Preserves.
Editor World: Although past 

ITU* how futile it is to
Around the Ring.

Dave Sullivan and Dick O'Brien have been 
matched to box 20 rounds before the Charter 
Oak Athletic Club of Hartford on April 19.

Oscar Gardner and Eugene Bezenah fought 
10 rounds to a draw at lDd‘anaP®'l*h 
day night. It was a snappy match, with 
honors about even.

Sporting
a nneal" either *throngh tbe press or person 
ollr to the committee having the chargi 
of the important duty.of forming for a fair 
and Impartial hearing so that Ihe vlews of

CnmmVs*lon?,eonfd "îw'passed »
ZTL? t,^lt,,ro?hearnd„‘,haeu.?Ufd *JSS

rme nsnw*
S* «TV?,?,;? 'VUT«£°T'Tn'f 
make one more appeal to the members of the 
committee who have charge of this brand 
of the Is-glslnture. In the hope that, cvc.i 
at tbla into date, some consideration may 
be given to the rights of the general pub
lic as against the steady anil persistent 
encroachment* of the "game-hog*" of the 
so-called preserves.

First, let us see what the personnel of 
the "Game Commission" I». and. perhaps, 
we can find a method In the mis-statements 
they make regarding preserves. Messrs. 
McCalh m (chairman). Well* and Osier arc 
the comm!**loners,all members of preserves, 
and not one member Is there wlio 
sent* the outside shooting public, who num
ber amongst Its ranks as good snortsmen 
and that. too. a far greater number than 
do the favored club members.

The reports starts off by saying that ex
cept In some preserves ducks were scarcer

' HOUSE,CHURCH AND SHtT- 
pet*, opposite tbe Metropolitan 
tael's Churches. Elevators ad<1 
mg. Church-street car* fronr 
t. Rates $2 per day. J. >Ve 
letor.

-.Young Birds—
Bnrlln to Toronto, 62 miles. An*.. 19. 
St. Mary's to Toronto, 98 miles, Aug. 26. 
Alisa Craig to Toronto, 121 miles. Bept.2. 
Camlirithle to Toronto, 156 miles, Sept. 9. 
Imlay City to Toronto, 206 miles, Sept.

on one 
on the

Crnelty to as Indian Woman.
Kingston, March 25.—Emma Q'uamadore, 

Kharlwt Lake, Is In tbe General Hospital. 
She says she was beaten by an Indian and 
turned out of doors In her bare feet In se
vere weather. Her shoulder-blade Is broken 
and her feet so frozen that amputation of 
part* will be necessary. The authorities 
will take action.

The Csar'a Good Tip.
London, March 25.-1 here 1» a remarkable 

Aritfeldenee In the depleted pockets of the 
English bookmakers this week at the two 
gri-Ht races on Tuesday and Friday, the 
Grand National Hteeplecbaae and the Lin
colnshire Handicap. When the li»t of start- 
ers was made known many week* ago a 
well-known prophet wrote: Take the 
Czar's tip—General Peace and Manifesto. 
The horsey world, studying weights, train
ing. previous form, etc., Ignored tills, hut 
thousands on the outside backed both Gen
eral Peace, who won the Lincolnshire, at 
too to 7 and Manifesto, who won the N i- itona" at 5 til. The bookmakers are curs- 
ing the political Joking tipster.

10.

the Memphis Athletic Clnb for a 20-roun(l 
contest on April 27.

Harris, Terre
has accepted an offer from tne stag ou‘- 
tetlc Clnb of Cincinnati for a 20-round bout 
with Johnny Ritchie of Chicago.

Mysterious Billy Smith will take a_declded 
Jump In the 
faces George

Shamrock Will Sail Llpton
New York, March 26.M'he London corres

pondent of The Tribune says: There never 
was any foundation for the story that Sir 
Thomas Upton's yacht, the Shamrock, 
would be towed across the Atlantic pre
liminary to tbe race for the America's Cop, 
Sir Thomas and hie advisers are. of course, 
aware of the conditions regulating the con
testant cup. and know perfectly well that 
any yacht competing must cross tbe ocean 
under her own sails.

■ ONE Y TO LOAN. Knew It
RTOB-I,< >AN ED—BICYCLES 

îllsworth's. 209. 209% and 211 
. opposite Albert.

McGovern's manager, 
from the Stag Ath-SamWhere Tipsters Are a Xnlsanee.

Paris, March 28.—In order to further re
strict the pursuits of followers of the races, 
a bill Is to be Introduced In the Chamber of 
Deputies making It a criminal offence to 
give out tips or other Information regarding 
race horses, their chances of winning, etc. 
This measure Is especially directed against 
articles In the newspapers and tipster ad
vertisements.

LOANED SALARIED PI';'> 
xJiiig permanent positions will* 
-oncerns upon their own names, 
irity ; easy payments. Tolmsn, 
Building. «I*7

Gambling Den Raided.
Montreal, March 28.—(Special.)—A gamb

ling place was raided last night In Ht. Cime- 
gondo and twenty players were arrested.

question of weight when he 
Green In 'Frisco. The mill I*

SS, 5$ ess fflfc&s wsst
ed 142 pounds, which proves that he can 
train down or np with good advantage.

The Crescent Athletic Clnb secretary yes
terday received a certified cheque for $100 
from James F. Dougherty of Criim Lynne. 
Pa., being Lenny's forfeit for appearance 
and weight on Good Friday. They will ar
rive to-morrow or Wednesday. The Tour
ists have Invited Lenny to train at their 
clnb house In Alexauder-street.

Instead of catchwelghts. as at first an
nounced, Bobby Thompson and Oliver Brown 
will meet In the 10-round preliminary at 135 
pounds, and on Saturday each posted a 
substantial forfeit. The pair fought one of 
the hardest 10-round draw* two years ago 
ever seen In the cltyv and each Is confident 
of turning a winner on Friday night.

Harry Gilmore writes Eddie Hlland.of the 
Cameron House that he will be here with 
Harry Forbes on Tuesday morning to finish 
up training for Lenny, In whom be recog
nize* one of the hardest men the Chicago 
featherweight has ever met. Still, Gilmore 
ba* plenty of confidence, and advises all his 
friends to back Forbes for the long end of 
the purse.

There 
between 
now that tbe 
and Spike Sail 

through.

WANT TO BORROW MONEY 
«■hold goods, pianos, organ*, 
rses iind wagons, call and get 
rot pViu of lending; small P»7' 
p* nmnrh or week; all traaea"' 
rotial. Toronto Loan and Guar- 
ny. Room 10, Lawlor Building, 
street west. ____ _

Frank Robison announced that he Is to he 
pi evident of the St. Louts Club and Stanley 
Robison Is to be president of the Cleveland 
learn. The make-up of tbe Browns will lie 
as follows- Tebeati. first base: Childs, sec
ond base: Cross, third base; Wallace, short
stop : Burkett, Btenzel and Griffin, outfield
ers; O'Connor. Clements, Krelger and Hhrec- 
ongost, catchers: Young, flippy, Powell, 
Wilson, Bates and Jones, pitchers.

oooooooocooorrrrrpLÎLLiJJSSLoatee Always Ahead of Sloan.
Ixmdon. March 25.-Tod Sloan did not be

gin the season of riding In England with 
the overwhelming success that did on a 
former occasion. His record thus far of 
one win and two seconds is far below his 
average, especially when It Is considered 
that the win was only a dead beat.

While Sloan was weighing In after that 
Lord William Beresford op-

Doctor’s Adviceropro-
ft

78RLEGAL CARDS.
> I ulTo>K, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 

Boom 10, Medical Bldg. In- 
in sums to sunit lowest rates, Club rien

Drink
Good
Whiskey

HERE IT IS.

EsK rB til Z™;
Toil, who was nettled by the remark as well 
as by the fact that be bad not won the rare, 
replied: "Yes, a lot of riding In cabs " He 
does not take his 111 success good humor-

[nHFOKD,
11or. Notary 
west. /À& Is the Goodrich-Resflex 

Single Tube good ?
Yes.
Why ?
Goodrich rubber.
Mends easy ?
Yes. In a minute- Vest 

pocket tool.
Pump ’em often ?
No, only once a month. 
Think I’ll specify ’em for 

my wheel.

!mm, Solicitor, "Dlneen Biill'l- 
1 ouge and Tcmperance-strccta

hâfüWithis was the thirteenth time that Sloan 
and Loates bad ridden close finishes, each 
of which ended In favor of Loates.

English sports thing that Sloan » will not 
be the top average when he has ridden here 
throughout the English season. He is now 
selecting his mounts with more care even 
than before, and has declined several of
fers made to him this week. __

Sloan occupies his time In the evening 
playing billiards with bis valet at the Ho
tel Cecil. He goes oat very little, and has 
slight Intercourse with tbe crack English 
Jcckeys, by whom he Is not at all liked.

For a good detachable 
—the G. & J.—Goodrich 
make.

Is it easy to put on ?
Yes.
Why? The edges are

soft.
Is a detachable tire with 

stiff wire edges out-of-date ? 
Yes, now.

Free on wheels-

lv. MACLEAN. BARRISTER.
t. Notary, etc., 
i«-y to loan. M

CcmBY»

h»«iuu m
XJConMY.****

•«LxlViuA.CA**^,

fok4alk of a match being cllnrheti 
Geoîgft? McFadden and Joe Cans, 

proposed essay between Oane 
Ivan looks as though It would 
McFadden, who has been do 

ing good work of late, is satisfied to meet 
Gnns. Al Herford, for Joe, has already ac
cepted, and the only thing necessary to rati
fy the contemplated struggle is for some 
club to offer a suitable incentive;

N & LEE. BARRISTERS, SO- 
Notaries, etc. Phone 15SJ- 

ty Building, 23 Adelaide east.
1

aSHEl*- falll EX, MACDONALD, 
Middleton. Maclaren. Macdo-J- 

A: Donald, Barristers, Hoik-1 
i Toronto *!reel. Money to loan 
><ity at lowest rates.

W®1>

i mms %

SHIP
,v HIVING, barrister..

lor*, etc., in King street west, 
•orge it. Kilmer, >V. H. Irving,

Baseball Brevities.
The Resolute* will hold their annual meet

ing nt 280 Parliament-street to-morrow 
(Tuesday) night.

Bnekenberger ha* signed a brother of our 
old Tommy Corcoran to play short field for 
Rochester,

Sold by all dealers of note.American Tire Co.,-Toronto.The Western League writers outside of 
Buffalo display a remarkable unanimity in 
placing Alderman Franklin’s team in fifth 
place for next season, and Billy Nash says 
they must he a mighty knowing let.

BAIRD. BARRISTERS. SO- 
1-alent Attorneys, etc.,, j 

k Chambers. King street e««j 
nto street, Toronto. Money 
r b\ Lobh, Jamea Baird,

OOOOOÎXXXXXXXXXXXK« GOSS r+T+T+T+TAK.
X < I
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MARCH 27 1899THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING4
ASTÜSEMEKTS.AMUSEMENTS.MONTREAL’S SHAM FIGHTBENNETTS NEW STEAM YACHT.PLAY HOUSES IEFORTY-SEVEN KILLED

WOUNDED ARE 200 GRAND Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
Nights. Good Friday (special) 
and Saturday Matinees.

A Revelation In Minstrelsy Now on the Topmost Pnnacile of Success. 
Formerly

On May 84, Under the Patronage of 
Lord Bllnto, «en. Hntton end 

Lord Seymonr.
Montreal, March 25.—(Special.)—Major- 

General Hutton had a conference st the 
Windsor Hotel this morning with the vari
ous commanding officers of the city, at 
which the arrangement» for the field day 
on May 24 next were completed. It has 
been decided that the event shall take the 
form of a sham battle and a review, ana 
It Is proposed to ask the co-operation or 
ono or more outside corps. The review 
will take place on Logan'» Farm, and It la 
probable that the sham battle, will also 
be held In that district, as It has been 
found difficult to secure tbe necessary 
ground elsewhere. The battle will taxe 
place on the morning of the 24th and the 
review In the afternoon. His Excellency 
the Governor-General, Lord Seymour ana 
Major-General Hutton will act as um
pires In tbe sham-battle, and will after
wards Inspect tbe troops in review. The 
staff that will surround his Excellency 
and the Major General on this coccasion 
will be a particularly brilliant one. It la 
almost certain that the 43rd Billes of Ot
tawa and one of tbe Toronto corpe will 
visit Montreal for the purpose at assist
ing In both fonctions.

The Proprietor of The New York 
Herald 11*1 Build a Record 

Breaker.
Glasgow, Scotland, March 26.-Tacbt*mon 

are greatly Interested In the plana for James 
Gordon Bennett’s new steam yacht, design
ed after bla own Instructions by Watson, 
and being built by the Dennys of Dumbar
ton.

be the largest private yacht ever 
launched, except tbe Llvadla, Built for the 
Cr.ar In I860, at a cost of more than $2,500,- 
000. She will be 10 feet longer than the 
splendid pair of boats constructed for the 
Goelet brothers and will have considerably 
more beam.

She will have a straight stem and only 
one mast, which will be placed behind the 
funnel.

Her engines are being made with a view 
to fulfilling Mr. Bennett's ambition to create 
a new yachting transatlantic record.

If successful, she will mark a devolution 
tn steam yacht designing.

The l'rlnce of Wales' famous crack Brit
annia, now the property of Daniel Cooper 
la to be sold by auction at Cowes May 10, 
unies» previously disposed of at private sale.

Fortunes Gathered In By Managers 
of Theatres In New York 

This Season.
Big Minstrel Jubilee

A Magnificent Star Cast of
W.H. West's"Primrose 

& WestContinued from page 1.

much gained and the approach nearer the 
irgent headquarter» at Halolos, now 
ed to be but 15 miles from tbe van

guard of the American army.
Ftllplnoa Are Tennelooa.

The tenacity of tbe Filipinos In tbe paat 
few days’ fighting has somewhat surprised 
tbe war officials here, who did not think 
them capable of potting up and maintain
ing the contest they have.

Word Is hourly expected at the War De
partment of the arrival of the transport 
Sheridan at Manila with 1600 reinforce
ments for Gen. Otis. This will be a for
midable addition to bla fighting 
Six regiments of Infantry and 
comprising approximately SOOO men, one 
regiment of which sailed from San Fran
cisco yesterday, are under orders tor 
Manila; Their movement will be pushed as 
rapidly as possible with a view to the re
inforcement of General Otis at tbe earliest 
day practicable.

SA1DRDA Y’S FIGHTING.

fighting was kept np for half an hour, 
the 22nd Infantry advancing up to Polo In 
the thick graaa under tbe hottest fire. 

tinder * Rain of Bellet».
Gen. Wheaton and hla staff were all the 

time under a rain of bullets. Col. Egbert 
who was in the thickest of tbe fighting, was 
shot In the abdomen. He was placed 
a stretcher and an attempt made to carry 
him to the cars, but he died on the way. 
It waa a moat affecting scene. Gen. Wheat
on, bearing hla head, said:

“Ton have done nobly.’
Col. Egbert gasped In reply: “I must die. 

I am too old.” .
No Filipinos were found In the trenches. 

Though apparently their force was much 
smaller than the Americana, they had m 
Immense advantage In position tod In op
portunity to retreat. . „ „

Gen. MacArthur'a advance guard, the 3rd 
Artillery and the 20th Kansas Regiment, 

Gen.-Wheaton's brigade shortly after 
roaching along the

lnsu
stat She will

«OSO-----ARTIST
the SINGERS HAVE BECOME RICH.

The Scenic Event of the Century—The Grand Spectacular Finale

“Remember the Maine."
Scmbrlch Lend» tbe Liât For the 

Women end Jenn De Reaake 
For tbe Men.

upon

strength.
artillery. Under the Personal Direction of W. H. West.New York, March 26,-The World has 

been gathering data from the theatrical 
people and It develop» that there has 
been wonderful success all round. Charles 
Frohman heads the list of managers with 
profit» amounting to $300,000; Jacob Lltt 
cleared np half that sum; Al. Hnyman has 
made $100,000, and Maurice Gran, $75,000; 
Klaw A Erlanger, a like amount, and Rich
ard Mansfield. $70,000. Tbe Llebler Com
pany raked In $60,000; George W. Ledcrer 
$50,000; Francis Wilson $45,000 and Jeffer
son Dc Angelts $30,000.

What Staffers Have Earned.
Bembrlch $28,800, Lehmann $26,250, Nor- 

dlca $24,800, Eamee $15,000, Brema $10,- 
000, Engle $4000, Bavllle $4000, Mantel» 
$4000, Adams (per month) $800, Melba 
$3000. Zelle de Lnssan $2000, Bchumann- 
Helnk (per month) $1000.

Tenors—Jean do Reszke $68,800, Van 
Dyck $23,600, Saleza $10,000, Dlppcl $8000, 
Bnllgnac $6000, Ceppl $3000.

Baritones—Maurel $6000, Albera $6000, 
Blapbam $7500, CampanarK (per month)
* Bassos—Van Booy $12,000, Plancon $12,- 
000, Edouard de Heszkc $28,200.

Grand Opera House
Mon-, Tues., Wed., March 27,23,86, 

Matinee Wednesday,
The Famous Herrmanns

ADELAIDE and LEON,
And their wonderful magical entertalnmeafc 
ADELAIDE HERRMANN in magic, aUohw 
marvelous spectacular dancea 

Thura, Fri. and Sat—West's Minstrel Jubilee.

CAMBRIDGE AT LAST VICTORS.
GIRLS LOST THEIR HEADGEAR. Th<* Light Blues Win the Varsity 

Boat Race After Nine Succes
sive Detents.Left Their Hnts In Drawing Room 

Car and a Woman With n Pil
low-Slip Scooped Them In.

EX-ALD. SHEPPARD BURIED. Putney, Eng., March 25.—The fifty-sixth 
annual boat race between crews represent
ing the universities of Oxford and Cam
bridge was rowed to-day over tbe usual 
course, from Putney to Mortlake, a dis
tance ef about four and one-quarter miles, 
and was won by Cambridge, for the first 
time in ten years. The weather was bright 
and slightly warmer. Aa a consequence great 
crowds attended. The official time was 21 
minutes 4 seconds. Cambridge now bas 23 
out of 56 races rowed to her credit, one 
having been a dead heat. Tbe light blues 
were the favorites In the betting, the odds 
being 11 to 4 on Cambridge, though 
this was regarded as extravagant.

The crews were sent off at 12.58 p. m. 
Cambridge winning the toss, took the bur- 
rev side of the river, which, with the fresh 
wind blowing, gave the Light Blues a de
cided advantage.

Cambridge at once assumed a alight lead, 
which had Increased to 1% lengths at the 
Craven Steps, about five furlongs from the 
start. Just beyond that point, however, 
Oxford began drawing up, and at the t.rah 
Tree wharf, one mile one furlong and one 
hundred yards from tbe starting point, was 
level with Cambridge. Tbe Crab Tree wharf 
was passed at 1.03.

At Hammersmith bridge, one mile five 
furlongs and one hundred yards from the 
starting line, Cambridge had again assumed 
the lead by half a length, which was In
creased to two and a half lengths at 
l'hornycrofts, some three miles from the 
start. Thence Cambridge maintained her 
position, rowing a fine, steady stroke, while 
Oxford flashed badly and was evidently
d*WbMi th# Light Blue» reached Barnes 
Bridge, three miles four furlongs and thirty 
yards from tbe start, they were four 
lengths ahead and the race was practically 
over, for tbe Dark Blues of Oxford were 
going to pieces and rowing any way.

The Cambridge crew finished strong, four 
lengths ahead of Oxford. Two of the Ox
ford crew fainted as their boat crossed the 
line.

Gen. McArthur Began His Move On 
the Enemy Jus* at 

Daybreak.

Joined Gen.-Wheatoi 
MaUnta was taken,
Novaliches-road

Helping the Wounded.
The soldier» were ranch exhausted, snd 

there were several prostrations from the 
heat, which was Intense. The dead and 
wounded were collected In the shade of the 
trees and carried on stretchers by Cblne.ie 
across the river to the train. After lunch 
Gen. MacArthnr’s division advanced to
ward Polo. The 2nd Oregon Regiment en
countered a thousand Filipinos west of Ma- 
Itnta, who were retreating from Malabon. 
The enemy had taken up a position behind 
four rows of entrenchments, but were driv
en out after an honr'e heavy firing. One 
Oregonian was killed and five were wound
ed. The 3rd Artillery, acting aa Infantry, 
with two enna of the Utah Artillery, and 
the Kansas, "had a sharp fight east 
Unte. The Americans had but alight loss. 
Five Filipinos were found dead and several 
were taken prisoners.

Advancing on Polo.
Gen. MacArthnr’s division Is advancing 

upon Polo along the railroad, 
bridge Is destroyed and the river cannot he 
forded the advance Is temporarily checked, 
to-night. In the 
the Oregonians captnr 
be denied that he was 
battle. The surgeons from the 
British
assistance, and were Indefatigable In their 
services at the front.

Sex vice» nt the Houae Largely At
tended—Many Beaatlfnl Floral 

/ Tributes.

;en, nppr 
westerly. Bt Louis, March 26.—Twenty young wo

men from Bowling Green, Mo„ under tbe 
chaperonage of Mre. B. W. Arthur, started 
Joyfully for this city, anticipating no end 
of pleasure on their arrival Upon arising 
this morning the girls went to the drawing 
room car to give the porter an opportunity 
to make np the bertha, leaving their hats 
behind. On returning they found that every 
blessed hat had disappeared. Investigation 
disclosed that a woman carrying a pillow
slip filled with something bad got off at a 
station 10 miles ont of the city, and she I» 
supposed to have been the thief.

Manila, March 25.—(Special.)—Gen. Mc
Arthur began hla move on the enemy 
promptly at daybreak. Everything had 
been made ready yesterday to strike the 
Filipinos a crushing blow. The fresh 
troops Just landed, from the transport Sher
man Joined McArthur then and ao did 
Gen. Wheaton's flying column, which has 
rendered snch good service at Pasig and 
Tagulg.

The advance on the rebel» waa made with 
Gen. Otla’ brigade In tbe centre, Whea
ton on the left and Hale on the right. 
The Americana charged tbe enemy's 
trenches In their usual fearless style. 
Several lines of them were captured af
ter fierce fighting.

The Flllnlnos were driven back, but ral
lied and attacked the left wing (When- 

west of Maflntn f ton’s) with great fury. At noon tbe bat
tle was still raging fiercely, with the In
surgents being slowly but surely driven back.

Ex-Aid. William Sheppard was bnrled 
yesterday afternoon In Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery. _

The services at his late home, 288 Brona- 
wlck-avenne, at 3 o'clock, we attended 
by a large number of his rflends. Rev. 
Dr. Tovel of Trinity Methodist Chnrcb 
conducted the services. The pall-bearers 

Messrs. McMillan, Pierce, Bland, An- 
Intlmatea of the de-

RRINCESS THEATRE
Week March 27

The Cummings Stock Company la
THE BANKER'S DAUGHTER. I

v MatineesBally.

An absorbing romance. Prices as usualwere
derson and Bond, all
*Many beantlfnl floral tribute» were 

placed upon tbe casket; among others, a 
pillow of lilies from bis children and 
grandchildren, and a wreath from bla 
Thursday night class at Trinity Cburcb.

TORONTO■ OPERA HOUSE V/
Popular 
Matlneea 
Tuesday
Thursday NEw "sUPERBA."* 
Saturday

1

A 1VAX tVAUD PRINCESS.
HANLON’S

She Will Live In Isolation Where 
Her Royal Pa Can Keep An 

Bye On Her.
Brussels, March 26.—The King of Belgium 

has ordered bis wayward daughter to be 
brought home from tbe sanitarium at Puck- 
endort on account of report» that ebe lu 
tended escaping.

Tbe Princess will now lire In isolation 
near the royal castle at Laeken, Belgium, 
where she will be under tbe direct guardi
anship of her father.

Next : Hoyt's “A Texas Steer.'A BANKER CONVERTED.
BOTH ARE BUDDHISTS. RIJOU THEATRE

Matinees Every Afternoon.
Preachers PrayedA Namber of

For Rain sad It Came InAs the The Marquis ot RueOneberry’a 
Daughter to Wed St. George 

Lane Fox-Pltt.
London, March 26.—A forthcoming mar

riage that Is creating considerable Interest 
is that of Lady Edith Douglas, only daugh-

Double Portion.
San Francisco, March 26.—Recent heavy 

raina have converted H. H. Pitcher, Presi
dent of the Bank of Livermore, into a be
liever In the efficacy of prayer. During the 
long drought a number of ministers came 
Into tbe bunk, and Mr. Pitcher told them 
If they would secure four Inches of rain In 
Livermore Valley by prayer he would pay 
tbe debts of tbclr churches. The minis
ters held a prayer meeting for rain, and a 
deluge' came, tbe rainfall being over eight 
Inches.

When the ministers called on Mr. Pitcher 
to redeem his promise he declared that he 
thought they all belonged to one Institution. 
They want him to clear off the debts of half 
a dozen churches, but be thinks be onght io 
be let off with $400 debt on the nearest 
church to tbe bank.

THE TAMMANY TIGERS
ITescnting the dazzling travesty

••Hotel Glriey Gtrley».

Next week—The London Belles.

fighting
intored a Spaniard, but 

taking part In the 
The surgeons rrom the fleet and the 
cruiser Powerful volunteered their Rebel» Fighting Desperately.

The Filipinos are fighting desperately, ter of the Marquis of Queensberry, to St 
as they realize that another sweep- George Lane Fox-Pltt Both bride and 
lng victory for tbe Americana will bridegroom arc converts to Buddhism. As 
probably drive them from their last ditch there Is no Buddhist temple In London, tho 
and crush the revolt. The rebels are In ceremony will take place In St Paul'», 
great lorce and fresh men are contsantly Knlghtsbrldge. _
being hurried np to fill their depleted Mr. Kox-I'ltt Is the head of the Society 
ranks. for Psychical Research,and a great authority

Gen. McAithnr's fighting force and re- on ghosts. He added the name of Pitt to 
serves namber nearly 10JXM) men. In an Lane Fox when bis father assumed the 
engagement under the direction of Gen. name of the grandfather, Lord Rivers, on 
Otis laef night or, rather, early this inheriting his property,
morning, the Americans’ loss was 
killed and wounded. Over 400 Fili
pinos were left on tbe field of
battle. The rebels retreated to
the main Une to the north of the city,
*'hefe they made their stand. The present 
battle will be more disastrous to both sides 
than any which has taken place during the 
war cither with the Filipinos or with Spain.

Was Advertised For By His Friends The Filipinos believe that they are to he
In London Early la March- iS1K!i!S1elnt<\stoTer*' conquered. The—, — battle of San Juan near Santiago de Cuba . , ^ ..Hts Career. was a mere skirmish to the conflict going ,anl was laid «way In the Gothic Mauso-

New York, March 26,-The "death of Prince on here. lenm. In which rest the remains of those
v zr—i i„ A Terrible win-bt of the now almost extinct Royal House ofLudwig Karl Loewensteln Werthelm In yes- ^ »em»»e Fight. Keawe-a-Hanlu, who have died since the
today's fighting In the Philippines ends a -JTh -ndMl . rr«nHdthnnrh ^?ihnP1?i.,thte days closely following tbe death of Cant, 
career which of late had seemed mys- No-one slept ln8Manllahtoethn‘ehtb A?lgthe Cook' The °l>ee<lnles were conducted with
terious and given rise to no little specula- heights are covered “with neonlewatdiine Bl1 the pomp and cerSu15ny î,be ™lJlt,arï
tion. According to a despatch from London the fighting between the force’s under Otla and dvlc Institutions of Hawaii could fur-
to the Associated Press on March 4. the and the Flllnlnos At alrout mldnllht the nUl1' and w,th the we,rd and loPB"draJv?"Prince, who married Lady Anne Seville, a wounded were brought tothe cîty g“* I out Hawaiian customs. For the whole 
daughter of the Earl of Medborougb, had qhen there was ahiu until Gen 'McArthur' Beven days and nlghta since the death of
been lost sight of by his friends, and an ,trnck ramp and began hi. advance At1 the Princess, some ceremonial or other
advertisement enquiring a» to hla where- about 8 o'clock tbe wounded of his division wae ln Progress, «“d unceasingly Ka-
abonts had appeared in tbe London news- began to come ln At least 250 wounded hill»" were waved by feather-taped re-papers. This elicited a despatch from men .re now la the hoîplraU or “ t^ tainers or friend, over tbe casket.
I ft!lapMnLl2unt^thldeh!^netherorfnr mTnr v/a}-- There Is a great cheer whenever thoId the Philippine», had been there for many Filinino» are seen to erlve back 
months, was present nt the destruction ot H "
tbe Montejoe fleet and wae a member of the . Mey Be * .?CCV ,
European Club. Tbe despatch asserted also d.t hour (2 p. m.) there Is every lndl-
tbat his behaviour had given rise to a sus- cation that the movement will be crowned
pidon that he waa acting aa the confidential with success. The advance of the brigades
agent of the German Government. It waa of Generals Otis and Hale was supported
further alleged that before Manila surren- by tbe fall battery of the Utah Artillery and
dered he waa allowed to pass In and ont of two guna of the Sixth San Francisco Bat-
the Spanish and Insurgent lines, each party tery. Del Monti was the first town cap-
apparently regarding him as favorable to tured. This was taken by Gen. Hale'a men.
themselves. For a few days It was even, Half a dozen other towns followed and fell 
asserted he had acted as a voluntary aide- ! In quick succession until the brigades of
de-camp on the staff of Brigadier-General ; Generals Hale and Otis reached Bagbag,
Miller The London Dally Mall about the ; where a tarn to the left was made, the in-
eame "time said It bad Information that ! tentlon being to flank the Insurgents who
Prince Ludwig was ln Hollo ln January of were strongly entrenched nt Polo. Gen.
this year, and, with other papers. It asked j Hale's men were spon engaging the enemy
the meaning of these “mysterious move- on the extreme right. Gen. Wheaton's
ments ” brigade advanced directly upon Polo from

______ Cnloocan. His troops met with desperate
resistance, but carried three lines of trench
es which extended to the river, after bril
liant fighting.

INSANE WOMAN'S ACT.

Empire Music Hall^CT*
A. McOonnaughy, Manager.

A Racy Burlesque In Three Scenes,
The «0,000 Beait) “d “fSi.Et”"’
10c, 15c. Reg. Mats. Wed. and Sal Extra Mat, 
Good Friday.

Killed a Sleeping Man by Striking 
Him With an Iron Bar.

Worcester, Mass., March 25.—Patrick Has- 
sett was beaten over the head with an Iron 
bar by Mrs. Thomas Cary at 0 Harding- 
street this morning and killed. Mrs. Cary 
was insane. At 2 o'clock she sttacked Has- 
sett and Michael Sullivan, who were asleep 
In one bed. Sullivan went to the police 
station with severe Injuries, and waa taken 
to the hospital He aald Hassett was In
jured, and jiollce were sent to look for him 
and Mrs. Cary. Before they arrived, how
ever, the woman again attacked Hassett 
and killed Jilm.

MALABON ON FIRE.
WillInsurgentsThe Philippine 

Probably Make Their Last 
Stand at Mnlotos.

Manila,-March 27.—(9.10 a.m.)—The Fili
pinos are burning their stronghold at Ma
labon, and their forces are fleeing from the 
city In tbe direction of Malotos. Gen. Mc
Arthur’s division Is pushing towards Mala
bon. The Insurgents will probably make 
their last stand at Malotos.

loo
KAIULANVS FUNERAL.

B. B. MAGNATES IVARM UP.A Popular Victory.UNCLE SAM IS JEALOUSFor Seven Day» and Nlffht* the 
Ceremonie* Were Continued by 

the Hawaiian*.

A capital start was effected. Both crews »e»mio•truck the water sharolXt but Cambridge National Leagae • Lively; geseio 
was first off, pulling 21 strokes during tbe St. Loul* Expelled snd

New Yo^r 2^-Atie?. brief but 

half a length nt Claaper's boat house. Gold, gt0rmy and highly sensational meeting the
Zlthhii welltoown MemTnatiomd^ew up league magnates have adjourned c°““
£ Walden's and for a time Oxford led An.nform^jç.terd.^to

lner”ea,bJdd8th'eW.bt?ok2dtoe|6 ’bTt “fheVght 'Thermos? Interesting proceeding, w.r. 
RluM^ld not draw level nntll Hnrrod's, those ot the late session on Friday nlriA a^Twhen the*, reThed HlmmerU th they TUe ^ umy leaked ,-«t y~y ^ 
led by half a length. There, as anticipated, noted loï^dlstïnce talker
rough water was encountered and Gold s *■mm pnllade idla on the rack, but they watermanship stood him In good stead. At mizzled its to tbe method to be par
tira lead mill», nearly half the distance, "7/de JJ bringing blm arouml.
Cambridge was barely1 clear. It wasn The warm set-to between him and Jnm« 
strong fight, but some of tbe 0*f<rad»_begin A Uart thflt afternoon and bla boost 
to show signs of distress and Cambridge, he wae the new p<,wer In the league cainr 
beyond Corner Reach» began coming away u few to ou him as something or 
hand over hand and passed the winning wonder, but the Big Four—Brush, « 
post at a paddle. a t a . Robison and Wagner—kept at him and

Every man ln the Oxford boat, except verbose Colonel actually wept when ha 
the redoubtable etroke, appeared to have forced to yield. ^ , _
suffered terribly. ^ He argued that the Sportsmans 1

The victory of Cambridge was most popa- and club should not be expelled, because
It would be unfair to the creditors of tks 
defunct concern. Rogers said that he wa< 
for protecting Mr. Becker, the president 

that concern, against those whom ns 
thought to be friends. Furthermore, the 
l'lilindelphlan asserted that the Amencaai 
Baseball and Athletic K.xh.-...ion Company,: 
with Robison nt Its head, waa organized 
purposely to defraud the Innoeent. ana 
dodge tbe Just debts of tbe old concern.- 

The league magnates listened long. loi. 
Rogers declared that he took the stand 
he did because he was for Honcat and fill 
play, and was not Inspired by personal In
terest. . „

"How about certain letters yon hats 
written?" asked one club 

“I don’t think anything I 
contradicts this statement,"
Colonel, rather nervously.

Five or six hands delved 
pockets, and the Quaker turned pale as a
g "Mr. President, thls'man Is the worst 
sandbnggcr and blackmailer I ever saw, 
yelled Frank Robison.

“Is such language ns that permissible 
here?" asked Rogers meekly. „

"No matter whether It Is or not, It goes, • 
retorted Robison. .

"You beat Freedman!" exclaimed Hart 
"Mr. Robison," said Col. Rogers very 

quietly, "I will vote for the expulsion or 
tile present 8t. Louis club If you will settle 
with me ln Philadelphia at 25 ceats par 
ticket, I to do the same to you In el 
Louis." , „ i

"That's a go," answered Robison. SE
blng Is the only way out." «éj I

A vote was taken, the Sportsman's Pa™*, 
and club were thrown ont and Robison r> 
new association was let In. The letter» 
referred to by Mr. Hart and whieu caused 
Col. Rogers to weaken were written to B.
L. Muekenfnss, F. de Hans Roblaon aa»
F. A. Abell, The one to Muekenfnss I» tno 
most startling.

The schedule calls for four trip 
giilur season opens April 15 and close* Ori.
14. Upon the request of the Rouhtons, how
ever. a resolution was adopted ullowlaf 
the clubs that wish to open the champloa- 
ship season on April 14 and close on Oct.
15 to do so.

It took nearly six hours to fix up tbs 
schedule. At the beginning of the seseOT 
President Young offered n schedule pri; 
pared by him. Several of the clubs wanted 
dates In this changed, particularly tbe Ks*: 
ern clubs. Chicago and Louisville a»**]} - 
for the greater number of change», »*■ 
they got all they naked for.

Tlie champion Bostons will open the sea
son with the newly organized Brooklyn 
team. New York opens with Baltimore, a, 
Baltimore; Washington at Philadelphia, 
Pittsburg nt Cluclnuatl Cmengo at Louis
ville and Cleveland at Bt. Louis.

Bcraose Young Joggers, the Mes
senger Boy, Bent Out His 

Mall Service.
TUE DEAD PRINCE LUD WIG LOCAL TOPICS.Vancouver, B.C., March 25.—News 1» 

brought by the steamer Warrlmoo that all 
that waa mortal of the late Princess Kalu-

William Taggart of 200 Chestnut-street 
was taken Into custody yesterday by Act
ing Detective Harrison on a charge of 
stealing a number of tools from Y. Cherry, 
a blacksmith at 33 Ellzabeth-streot.

George Macdonald of 25 Bolton-avenue 
and Fred W. Lowes of 81 Bolton-avenne, 
fought on East Queen-street Saturday night 
with the result that both were arrested. 
Acting Patrol Sergeant Charlton sent the 
prisoners to No. 4 station.

Fred McNelsh ot 143 Portland-street snd 
Charles Alton of 38 Maud-street, two lads, 
were arrested on Saturday. They are 
charged with stealing small articles from 
tbe 6. H. Knox Co. store, Yonge-street. P. 
C. Wallace (225) made the arrest.

At the regular meeting of the Yonng 
Men’s Liberal Club to-night an address will 
be delivered by F. F. Pardee, M.L.A. The 
Executive Committee appointed to arrange 
for the annual banquet to be held next 
Monday night, will meet at 7.30 p.m.

Chicago, March 25.—William Thomas Jsg- 
gers, the London messenger boy, might 
have been locked up ln a cell ln Chicago bad 
he been less diligent In delivering Richard 
Harding Davis' letters.

Postoffice Inspector Stewart declares 
there Is a question whether tbe boy was 
not guilty of an offence against the postal 
law» ln usurping the prerogatives of Uncle 
Sam’s mail-carriers. Jaggers left town ln 
sneb a hurry, however, that Stewart did 

think of arresting him nntll he was 
safely beyond the Inspector's Jurisdiction.

It Is said tbe messenger hay committed an 
offence ln establishing himself as a private 
express to deliver letters and advertising 
the scheme.

not

MME. BLANCHINI APPEALS. TELEGRAMS IN BRIEF.
Convicted of Trying to Poison Her 

Huabnnd, Who Believes Her 
Innocent.

Paris, March 26.—Mme. Blanchlnl, who 
was convicted of attempting to poison her 
husband with atrophlne, has made an appeal 
to the Court of Cassation. Attention has 
been drawn to the fact that her case Is 
similar to that ot Mme. Lafarge, who was 
sentenced to penal servitude for life for 
poisoning her husband with arsenic. A doc
tor who declined to believe ln Mme. La
farge's Innocence could not save her, and 
she died in prison. Then her Innocence was 
proved.

A curions feature 
Is that the woman’s husband believes her 
guiltless of tbe charge, and Is working hard 
to procure her release.

A proposal In the French Chamber of 
Deputies to Increase salaries was voted 
down overwhelmingly. The Socialists 
warmly supported the motion.

Sabbatarians ln England are crying ont 
against tbe proposal to Issue Sunday pa
pers In London. Mr. Balfour, tbe Govern
ment leader, has declined to take any ac
tion.

Paul Puget's opera, founded on Shakes
peare'» “Much Ado About Nothing," was 
produced at the Opera Comique ln Paris 
od Saturday evening and was strikingly 
successful.

Thirty-one dressed calves from Ontario, 
with the
seized by Montreal health officers, the 
claim being that the animals died from 
natural causes.

D. W. Semple and George M. Allan of 
the Klondike Nugget have reached Van
couver on their way to Ottawa to present 
grievances of miners, particularly with re
spect to the royalty.

Indications are that the run of salmon 
In Northern British Columbia waters this 
season will be very large. There has been 
an extraordinary run of the little fish call
ed oolachnns, ln the Naas River.

The German Emperor has decreed that 
the practice of throwing petitions Into the 
royal carriage must stop. A bulky peti
tion was "fired" at the carriage recently.

lar.
Names of the Crew».

Oxford.
Bow—R O Pittman (New College)...
2— C W Tomklnson (Balloll) ...............
3— A II Steel (Balllol) .........................
4— H J Hale (Balllol) ........................
6—C F, Johnston (New College).........
d—F W Wnrre (Balllol) .......
7vA T Herbert (Balllol).......
Stroke—H G Gold (Magdalen)
Coxswain—G T McLagan (Magdalen).. 115

Cambridge. Weight.
Bow-W H Chapman (Third Trinity). 157%
2—N L Calvert (Trinity Hall)............. 167%
8—C J Goldie (Third Trinity) ............. 160%
4— J E Payne (Peterhoro) ................  178%
5— R B Etherington-8mith(Flr«t Trinity 170%
6— R H Sanderson (First Trinity) .... 180
7— W Dudley Ward (Third Trinity)... 178 
Stroke—J H Gibson (Third Trinltip... 157 
Coxswain—G A Lloyd (Third Trinity). 120

For nine successive years Oxford had won 
handily over Cambridge. The results of the 
contests of the two universities since 1870 
ate :

Weight. 
. 101

PERSONALS. of
103Mr. W. H. Blake has been 111 for the 

past two weeks with quinsy. He is pro
gressing favorably now.

Mr. John Richardson, M.L.A., who Is In 
the General Hospital, suffering from appen
dicitis, Is recovering.

Mr. J. B. Carlyle Is progressing favor
ably In the General Hospital, where he Is 
suffering from rheumatism.

Mr. Edward Cox and Mr. Frederick Cox 
left on the afternoon train on Saturday for 
New York, to remain with their mother, 
Mrs. George A. Cox, nntll Monday morning.

Mr. Finley Crawford of Barrie, who has 
been In the city for the past few days visit
ing his mother and sister on East King- 
street, left on Saturday night for hla home.

Mr. Clarence Shanklln of Chicago Is spend
ing Sunday ln town. Mr. Shanklln sails 
the end of April, from San Francisco for 
Honolulu, where be has bought a large 
coffee plantation.

Miss Florence Brlmson (Mile. Torontn) 
and her mother have arrived ln the city 
and taken qhnrters at the Arlington for 
the summer. Miss Brlmson says the Ellls- 
Melba Opera Company has had a success
ful season, which closed this week at San 
Francisco.

Too much praise cannot be bestowed on 
Sheppard, daughter of Mr. O. 

B. Sheppard, for her untiring efforts and 
splendid work ln connection with the recent 
Bazar and Musical held ln tbe Temple 

g; also for the affair ln the Grand 
Opera House on Wednesday u»»iu„ Miss 
Sheppard did Trojan work.

18-1%
177
1SJ
1S1

. 181

veins full of blood, have beenof the Blanchlnl case owner.
have written 
nnswvréd theguerilla warfare.

Gettlnor a Taste of What into InsldsUrcle Sai
the Unfortunate Spaniard»

Wheaton's Opposition.
Wheaton was opposed by 4000 of tbe 

enemy, who were mostly protected by their 
trenches. Nothing, however, could stop the 
Americans and they swept the Filipinos be
fore them. The Oregon Volunteers and the 
3rd Artillery suffered the heavy losses. 
Major-General McArthur, who commanded 
the entire movement, showed his old-time 
fearlessness and advanced with the firing 
line, totally unconscious of danger. Hla 
example Inspired the Americans and they 
fought with added vigor and fierceness. 
Our wounded are being brought into Manila 
from Caloocan by tram. In the first load 
were 42 men, more or less seriously hurt. 
Chinese coolies are employed as litter- 
bearers.

Found Nine Skeleton».
Kingston, Ont., March 26.—Farmers dig

ging sand on the farm of Daniel McLean, 
Pittsburg Township, uncovered nine skele
tons of Indians, about whom were numerons 
relics. It was evidently an Indian burial 
ground.

Got ln Cabn.
Manila, March 26.—Tbe fighting of yes- 

today and to-day furnished a specimen of 
tbe difficulties with which the Americans 
have to contend. The Filipinos never, ex
cept opposite Malabon, permitted their op
ponents to get within several hundred 
yards of them. They would fire a few vol
leys from their cover and then scuttle 
back to another cover, repeating these tac
tics for miles. Many ot the trenches had 
gullies and connecting paths through the 
cane and brush, enabling them to retreat 
unseen. The problem tbe Americans have 
to face is to drive or lure the Insurgents 
to fight In force. ' The trenches seem 
thinly manned, except In the vicinity of 
Malabon. The Americans, fighting a bid
den toe, suffered greater loss in proportion 
than did tbe enemy. The loss of tbe Fili
pinos had formerly been estimated from 
the number of bodies found scattered in 
tbe swamp and through the brush. A 
larger percentage of the enemy s wounded 
died than of the Americans, many ot them 
perishing from neglect, the Americans na
turally attending their own men first.

The wounded,after treatment In the field 
hospitals, were brought to tbe Manila 
hospital by train. Several trips were made 
from Caloocan to the city.

Time. 
M. R.Winner.Date.Year.

1876— April 8....Cambridge.......... 20 20
1877— March 24. ..Oxford-Cam.......... 24 8
1.878-Aprll 13....Oxford ................ 22 13
1871)—April 5. ...Cambridge .......... 21 IS
1880— March 22. ..Oxford ................. 21 23
1881— April «....Oxford................. 21 51
1882— April 1....Oxford ................. 20 12
18.83—March 15. ..Oxford................. 21 18
1884— April 7... .Cambridge .......... 21 30
1885— March 28...Oxford ..................21 36
1886— April 3. ...Cambridge .......... 22 20
1887— March 20. ..Cambridge .......... 50 52
1888— March 24...Cambridge ...........20 48
1880—March 30...Cambridge .......... 20 14
1800- March 20...Oxford ................. 22 3 ✓
1801- March 21...Oxford ..................22 0
1892—April 9. ...Oxford................. 10 21
1803— March 22. ..Oxford ..................1»47
1804— March 17... Ox ford ................. 21 38
1805— March 20...Oxford ................. 20 50
1806— March 28. ..Oxford ................. 20 1
1807— April 3....Oxford ................. 10 114-5
1808— March 26. ..Oxfofil ................. 22 15
1899-Marcb 25...Cambridge ...........2104

Spring
Weather
Weakness

with such force as to endanger the Em
press, hence tbe decree.

Monday’s Oakland Entries.^The Enemy Demoralised.
The enemy, apparently demoralized after 

their first stand on the right, rallied and 
are now engaged fiercely with onr left. 
They were mowed down by the hundreds, 
but the gaps ln their ranks are being filled 
up by fresh men. Tbe Filipinos are fight
ing ln sheer desperation, and their courage 
ln the face of their severe loss is magnifi
cent. Reports from the front say that hun
dreds ot them have fallen. The battle of 
Polo, so far, la tbe fiercest of tbe war.

Miss Josle San Francisco, March 25.—First race, 5 
furlongs, selling—Sweet William, Mljlas 108, 
Mainstay 106, Sidelong, Freshman, Malnbar, 
Merry Boy, yaruba 105, Nora Iras. Allda, 
New Moon, Juva 103.

Second race, maidens, selling, mile—Palln- 
cus, Glengaher 114, Master Lee 111, Ala- 
haja 109, Purnlah, Bly, Gold Baron, Gold 
Garter 101, Bid Me 99.

Third race, 2-year-olds, % mile—Bathos 
113, Flamora 110, Basscda, Florentla, Loch 
Katrina 105, Yolo, B.C., Take Notice, Lake 
104, Halifax, B. F., Rlnfax, Lottie Dimple 
101, Druldness, Tbe Bard, Belay lOl^Jalene, 
Rachael C„ Kaeetto, b.g. Racine Mlnnetta 
101, Almendral 98. Burdocf 95, Polka, Ruba 
Blazes 05, Mona 05.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Los Me- 
danos 112, Horton 110, Jerry Hunt 108, Rio 
Chico 105, Itoy Hooker, Sweetcakes, Balllsta 
103, Saintly 100, Charmante 08, Magdalen- 
as 95.

Fifth race, 6% furlongs, selling—Trnxlllo 
112, Imp, Mistral II., Cromwell 112, Byron 
Cross 105, Wing 80.

6 furlongs, selling—P. A. Faln- 
negal 111. Etta H. 109, Tom Calvert, Gov. 
Sheehan 108, Highland Ball, Jim Brownell, 
Benameta 105, Sly 104, High Hoe 1Ü0, Jinks 
98, Golden Casdale 94.

Saturday's results:
First race, 7 furlongs, selling—Adam An

drew, 113 (Ruiz), 3 to 1, 1; Cardwell, 118 <B. 
Jones), 6 to 1, 2; Heritage, 95 (Gray), 8 to 1, 
3. Time 1.34%. Srhnltz, Cherrystone, Dnr- 
wad, Colonial Dame and Bliss Rucker also 
ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs, selllng-Morings, 
104 (Ruiz). 7 to 6, 1; Htromo, 03 (Devin), 6 
to 1, 2: Benamela, 107 (Spencer), even, 8. 
Time 1.18%. Pat Murphy, Bueno, Bnllverso 
and Aluminum also ran.

Third rare, parse. 6% furlongs—Gullals, 
112( Plgott), 8 to 5. 1; Sombre. 102 (Spencer), 
7 to 2, 2; Humidity. 102 (Devin). 7 to 5. 3. 
Time 1.25%. Earl Islington, Peter Weber, 
Alpaja also ran.

Fourth race, the Burns Handicap, 
$10,000: 1% miles—Fleur De Lis, 1M (S 
er), 5 to 1, 1; Hatsuma, 117 (E. .rones).
1, 2; Wafer Lou, 121 (Hennessy),
Time 2.12%. Topmast, Tempo.
Napamax, Eddie Jones. Joe Ull.... -, —„.™

Pilncess Chimay to Live In Egypt, ante. Sardonic. Espionage, Morlnel, Llme- 
Calro, March 26,-The Priceless de Chimay watBr- PIan ale2. r?°' ... „ . „means to take up her permanent residence Fifth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Bond Rnn- 

ln Egypt. She Is building a villa ln tbe n»r, 113 (Spencer), 7 to 2, 1; Socialist, 107 
suburbs of Alexandria, where she will re- (Jenkins), 7 to 1, 2; Februair, 97 (Cobnrni, 
side with Rlgo after their approaching 12 to 1, 8. Time 1.30. Billy McClosky, Dick 
□untlale. Behan, Una. Colorado, Stan Powers, Main-

* - bar and Einstein also ran.
James Anderson, one of the oldest Sixth race. Futurity course, selling—Mont- 

ploneers ot the Pirisley Block, died at his gomery, 110 (Flggott), 1 to 2, 1; Pat Morris- 
home near Guelph, on Saturday. He waa sey, 109 (Spencer), 3 to 1, 2: Rnhleon. 115 
a native of Fyfesblre, Scotland. One mourn- (Hennessey), 8 to 5, 3. Time L13. Rio Chico 
lng son Is Mr. Robert Anderson of Toronto, also ran.

Buildln

s. TbePOLITICAL NOTES.
Try as you may, you can

not escape the weary, worn 
out, don’t-care-to-work feeling 
that accompanies spring 
weather. Trouble is, the 
system is so loaded with im
purities that every organ of 
the body is impaired.

Brain is not as clear as it 
oughf to be ; there is languor 
and listlessness instead of 
energy and activity.

Burdock Blood Bitters is 
what people need thisweather.

It sets the liver, bowels and 
kidneys acting, whereby all 
poisons are eliminated from 
the system ; cleans the tongue, 
improves the appetite, purifies 
and enriches the blood.

Miss Mary J. Irwin, Hol
land, Man., writes :

“ I have used Burdock Blood 
Bitters as a spring medicine for 
three years now and don’t think 
there is its equal anywhere. When 
I feel drowsy and tired, and have 
no desire to eat, I get a bottle of 
B.B.B.

“ I think it purifies the blood and 
builds up the constitution better 
than any other remedy.”

Ottawa Citizen: Mr. R. L. Richardson 
saw his finish yesterday as a recognized 
member of the Liberal party. Tbe mem
ber* from Manitoba, the Territories and 
British Columbia, supporting the Govern
ment went down to Mr. Slfton's house 
yesterday, and there, In caucus convened, 
dropped Mr. Richardson and elected Mr. 
Hewitt Bostoek, M.P. for kale and Cari
boo, as tbe Liberal whip for the West.

IT WAS ALL PLANNED.
Under Cover of Darkness, Otis’ and 

Hales’ Brlgade»>Advanced to 
the Enemy's Line.

■porting Miscellany.
Dr. Arthur Brooks, the Main-street den

tist, has been presented with a highly bred 
fox terrier pup by hla friend, P. J. Smyth 
of Toronto.—Buffalo Courier.

The minstrel entertainment given by the 
Riverside Football Club last Tuesday night 
ln Dlngman's Hall will be repeated to-mor
row evening.

Eddie McDuff, the well-known middle- 
distance

WILL OTIS FAIL?
Manila, March 25.—(3.45 p.m.)—Elaborate 

preparations were made for the movement. 
General Wheaton's brigade was placed :n 
the rear and General G. H. Otla and Gen
eral Halls were massed behind General 
Hales.

Under the cover of the darkness General 
Otis' and General Hales' brigades left their 
trenches and advanced close upon the 
enemy's line without being detected. Gen
eral Wheaton's and General Halls’ brigades 
occupying the vacated positions.

At 4 o’clock the American troops break
fasted and the Filipinos, noticing the camp 
fires their buglers called to arms.

At daylight General Otis and General 
Hales' brigades advanced from Laloma 
Church straight through the rebel lines, 
cutting the enemy's forces ln two.

Adopted Yankee Tactics.
Upon this occasion, the rebels adopted 

the American tactics of holding their fire 
until the attackers were about 1000 yards 
distant. The rebels also fired lower than 
usual, but the Americans fired volleys with 
terrible effect, and then rushed forward, 
cheering and carrying everything before 
them.

Once through, General McArthur's divi
sion wns swung to the left, driving the re
bels away on all sides.

General Wheaton's brigade. In accordance 
with Instructions, remained In the trenches, 
Before Joining In the movement, at noon. 
General Wheaton’s troops developed a 
strong opposition between Malabon and the 
Liver Ttillauan.

The brigades commanded by General H. 
G. Otis and General Hales advanced on No- 
vallehes and Polo, strongly entrenched 
towns.

In the meantime General Halls' brigade 
swept the country clear to the water 
works and the foothills of Slngalon. captur
ing San Francisco del Monte and Mnrl- 
qulna.

Know theSpanish Officers Who
Philippines Declare That He 

Will In the End.

Celebrating the Passover.
The present week will be observed by the 

Jews as the Feast of tbe Passover. The- 
feast began on Saturday night at sun
down and will continue all week. During 
this period unleavened bread will take the 
place of leaven cake and bread, and matz is 
will accompany each meal. The stores and 
places of business will be closed next Fri
day and Saturday, when special services 
will be held. On Friday evening at 6.30 
Itabbl Wittenberg will preach In Bond- 
street Synagogue and also on Saturday and 
Sunday morning at 10.45 o'clock.

In Holy Blossom Synagogue yesterday a 
large namber attended the service. Spe
cial music was rendered by the choir, and 
solos given by Mr. and Mrs. E. Young- 
heart.

Madrid, March 20.—Spanish officers ac 
qualnted with the Philippine Islands, not 
withstanding the American successes, con 
tlnue to predict the failure of Major-Gen
eral Otis’ campaign. They say that, while 
the Americans will undoubtedly win all 
the battles, they will lose the campalgu 
Itself, owing to the aptitude ot the Tugulos 
to conduct a war of surprises and ambus
cades. . . ,Malotos, tbe capital ot the rebel govern
ment. they add, will fall into the hands of 
the Americans, but tbe Spaniards Insist 
that the war will rage as long as the rebels 
desire It.

Sixth race,
professional rider, has been re

instated by the L. A. W. Racing Board, 
having paid his fine to A. W. Robinson, the 
New England member of the Board.

The Excelsiors of the Toronto Junior 
Baseball League will hold a meeting on 
Wednesday night at 123 Borden-street at 8 
o'clock. All members are requested to be 
on hand, ns business of Importance will be 
brought up.

Yale opened the 
afternoon by defeating the Wesleyan nine 
by a score of 12 to 4 In a nlne-lnnlngs game.

GERMANY'S LATEST.

Will Drop Mataafa If the U. 8. Will 
Recall Chambers.

London. March 27.—The Berlin corresp*- 
dent of Tbe Morning Post says : “In tb«f > 
desire to effect a friendly settlement of tbe 
Samoa difficulty the German authorities 
have decided to discontinue their support 
of Mataafa, hoping that this will Induce tbe 
United State» to recall Chief Justice Cba*’ 
bers."

baseball season Saturday

TUEF ARE 1ENACIOUS. Heaviest Ice Ever Known.
fit. John's, Nfld., March 26.—Thirteen seal

ing steamers are reported taking seals off 
the northeast coast of the Island. The pros
pects of securing full loads are thought to 
be excellent, though the fleet has been ham
pered In tbe seal hunt by nnnsnally heavy 
Ice fields. The steamer Grand Lake, from 
Halifax, reports that last night she steamed 
throngh 300 miles of the heaviest lee ever 
known ln this section.

War Official» at Washington Are 
Surprised nt the Fight They 

Have I‘nt Up.
Washington, March 26.—Gen. Otis' de

spatch, received at 10 o’clock to-night re
cording MacArthur’a advance to New 
Canayan, marked a distinct and Important 
step by the American troops, In the opin
ion of Acting Secretary Mclklejohn and 
Adjntant-tiencral Corbin. Both expressed 
their satisfaction at what had been ac
complished. The former despatches had 
not been so promising, Inasmuch ns they 
had stated that Gen. MncArthur, although 
he bad driven the enemy, could not gain 
n point north of Polo on account of the 
roughness of the country. With easy rail
road communication to tlm advanced point, 
the difflcully In forwarding commissary 
supplies will be considerably lessened. 
Every step forward Is regarded aa *o

Close of the Forty Honrs.
The forty hours of devotion celebrated ™ 

all ot the Roman Catholic Churches al»«* 
Thursday morning were concluded yester- 

At the morning 
celebrated In sj* 
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penc- 

nes), 0 to 
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Salt foi-

Trial 25 c rSize
A trie! of * good article esta

blishes its goodness. The merits of 
tbe preparation will do the rest.

All druggi'ta. Large bottle, 60 ct*

Mr. Blair’* U*nal Answer.
Montreal, March 2fi.-(Spcclal.)-Ho«- ^ 

O Blair spent Sunday In the city, aad ,. 
Minister gave us the usual an"01',"n,Iraüêe 
"I have come down to meet a deputau” 
from Bt. John."
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ôMARCH 27 1899THJS TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING9
PASSENGER rBAWTC.PMSMOBB TRAFFIC.OOOOOÏXXXXXXXXXî

Woman’s | 
World... I

X E 0F C* LIFE BIU Short Line to Great Britain
THE CANADIAN S.S. CO.'S

AMrSEMTOfTB. White Star LineThe Ostermoor Bedding Co., 
Bedding Specialties.Devoted Specially to 

the Interests of our V
Women Readers. O

Conducted by M
Katherine Leslie. W

XXXXXXXXXXXXXX
Morgan, Mra. Charles Lemon and 
D. Blrely to look after the same.

iday, Friday and Saturday 
its. Coed Friday (special) 
Saturday Matinees.

tost Pnnacile of Su cooes.

NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL.
March 22, noon 
March 20, noon 
April 6, noon 
April 12, noon

Tentonic.................... ...........
Cymric .......................................
Majestic.............. .......................
Britannic ..................................

Winter rates now In force.
First cabin $50 and upwards: second 

cabin on Teutonic and Majestic $37.50 and 
upwards.

WINTER SAILINGS.The “Waldorf”spring BedThe Scheme For the Representation 
of Policy Holders As Laid 

Before Parliament.
Milford Haven, Paspebiac.

8L John’s, Newfoundlandinstrel Jubilee i
That the “ Waldorf ” spring bed should be found in all 

of the 150 bedrooms of the Chateau Frontenac Hotel at 
Quebec, as well as the other fatuous hotels of the Canadian 
Pacific at Montreal, Banff and Vancouver, is good 
dence that there is nothing better going.

The Canadian Pacific are satisfied only with the best. 
What’s good enough for them is none too good for you.

—Single size “ Waldorf ” spring bed, $13.50 
—Double size “Waldorf” spring bed, $15.00

Exclusive Selling Agents :

CHARLES A. PIPON,
General Agent for Ontario,

8 King-street East, Toronto. 8.8. DORSETof At the second annual meeting of ‘The 
Creche," or day nursery, which took place 

afternoon In the Ÿ.W.C.G.

Alfred 
Mrs. L. Will sail from Milford Haven for Paspe

biac on or about March 22nd, and Paspe
biac for Milford Haven on or about April
‘Through Bills of Lading Issued to and fsqm 
all parts In Canada and Western States by 
G. H. PUGH, Foreign Freight Agent A.& !.. 
S.R.R. Co. Room 1H,Board of Trade Build
ing; William Keating, Freight Agent, 72 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

For further particulars and information 
ns to passengers and freight, apply to any 
Intercolonial Railway Agent, or to. Barlow 
Cumberland, Passenger Agent, 72 Yonge- 
street, Toronto.

SIX TO BE ON DIRECTORATE.-----80
■roll Johnson, Richard j. j«,n 
o, McMahon and King, Joseph 
3. W.FrlUman.

REDUCED CABIN RATESA delightful piano and song recital, given 
by Misa Helmer and Miss Rogers, was en 
Joyed on Saturday afternoon by a large and 
critical audience In the Nordhelmer Recital 
Hall. Miss Helmer, who Is a pupil of Mr. 
W. O. Forsyth, displayed In her playing an 
admirable technique, and her Intelligent 
rendition of the various numbers showed

evi-on Saturday 
flail, there was a large attendance of prom- 

«î laeot women, clergymen and medical men. 
In the unavoidable absence of Dr. Hosklc, 
provost Welch of Trinity University took 

Letters of regret were read

SOUTHAMPTON LINES
Sailing, let Cabin, 2nd Cabin.

$37.50
American to
Southampton Wednesday $60.00 
N. G. Lloyd Tuesdaysss°ssssr ** m
Bremen

Holders of $6000
Vote, and Holders of $10,000 

May Serve on the Board.

Ottawa, March 20.—The following is the 
bill of the Canada Life, providing for the 
representation of policy-holders on the 
Board of Directors :

Whereas the* Canada Life Assurance Com
pany has, by Its petition, represented that 
It la desirable to give to the holders of poli
cies of Insurance Issued by the 
representation upon the Board of Directors, 
and has prayed for amendments to the acta 
Incorporating and relating to the 
for this and other purposes, and It Is 
pedlent to grant the prayer of said petition ;

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the 
advice and consent of the Senate and House 
of Commons of Canada, declares and enacts 
as follows :

L It this act the term “policy-holder" 
snail mean and Include any Dersou of the 
full age of 21 years who is the holder of 
one or more policies issued by the company, 
whether on the life of the holder or on that 
of another or others, and wlteiTier for the 
benefit of the holder or of another or others 
as beneficiaries.

Insurance May

1 Spectacular Finale

Maine.”
the chair.
from His Worship the Mayor, Dr. Pearson 
et Holy Trinity and others. The annual 
report of the president, Mrs. Moee, was 
then presented, and read by Rev. Dyson 
Hague, and showed a gratifying success 
attending the work. The number of chll- 
flren cared tor during the past year has In
creased, this year's number being *i60, aa 
compared with 3168 thee previous year.

The funds received from all 
much larger, tbue enabling the Board to 
make better provision for -ne convenience 
end comfort of the children. The charity 
la attracting more public notice and In
terest. and Mrs. Moss believed that this 
would result In larger support In flnancial 
end other respects. The health of the 
children has been Invariably good. The 
ceport also showed that the city contri
butes $100 annually to The Creche. The 
dty, the medical staff, the matron, Mrs. 

V Mayburry, and all who contributed In any 
' w,y to help this moat deserving charity, 

weie cordially thanked, and an appeal for 
a more generous support from the public 
was made.

40.0060.00
a gift for Interpretation that promisee well 
for her future as a pianist. Miss Bentlia 
Rogers,
of Miss Amy Bobsart Jaffray, la the pos
sessor of a contralto voice of fine quality, 
which showed to great advantage, especi
ally In the Nevln and Bizet numbers The 
following program was presented;

. . .Cromatlc

40.00April 11 
May 2,16,30 
June 13, 27

75.00 42.50who la a student under the tuition
April 25 
May 9, 23 
June 6, 20,
July 4 
Thursday 

Hamburg Am. Thursday 
to Soutnamp- Saturday 
ton Hamburg Saturday 
Red Star to 
Antwerp 
American to 
Liverpool Saturday 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,

72 Yonge-streel, Toronto.

42.5000.00cv. H. West.
42.50 MONTAGUE YATES,

13 St. John Street, - - MontreaL
100.00

THE OSTERMOOR BEDDING CO.Opposite
Carlton
Street.

40.0050.00
Racbmanlnhoff ..

Fantaisie 
.. .Preluded Opera House

ies., Wed., March 27. 28, 26, 
latin ee Wednesday,

imous Herrmanns
JBLAIDE and LEON.
vonderful magical entertainment.
I HERRMANN In magic, alao her 
joetacular dancea
. and Sat—West's Minstrel Jubilee,

60.00 38.00
484 Yonge St., Toronto. 37.0045.00Miss Helmer. * AMENICAN LINE.

NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON. 
Calling Westbound at Cherbourg. 

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
New York ...April 5 New York ...April 26 
St. Louis ....April 12 St. Louis .... May 3
Paris.............April 19 Paris................May 10

hed MTAH lime.
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 

Every Wednesday at 12 noon. 
Noordland ...Mar. 29«Southwark, April 12 
Friesland .. . .April 5 WestcrnlaraU. April 1» 

•These steamers carry only Second and 
Third-Class Passengers at low rates. 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., 

River, Office, 6

40.00Gray... ............... .......... Dream of Paradise
Miss Rogers.

Schumann Carnival (selection from) (a; 
Valse Noble, (b) Chopin, (c) Reconais- 
sance, (d) Valse Allemande, (e) Aveu 
Paganini, (f) Promenade.

Misa Helmer.
(a)".Oh!That We Two Were Maying.”
(bj ......................... Habanera (Carmen)

Mise Rogers.

company 37.50sources were 50.00Wednesday
30.00

company
■!X-Nevln 

Bizet

Chopin . ...
Schumann ..
Jadassohn .

D'Hardehot........................................(a) Mignon
Tostl ................................................ (b) Serenata
Chisholm.............. (c) Slumber Sea (Lullaby)

Miss Rogers.

Nocturne In F.
................................ Prophetic Bird
.. .Allegro Appasalonati (op. 07j 

Miss Helmer.CESS THEATRE
ik March 27
minings Stock Company In
INKER'S DAUGHTER.*1!
ling romance. Prices as usual.

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

Soiillnga.

Matinees
Dally. Piers 14 and 15, North 

BowlingBARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent,

72 Yonge-etreet, Toronto,The lady principal of St. Margaret’s Col
lege and the resident young ladles enter
tained a number of young people In 
pleasant way on Friday evening, 
tertalnment took the form of 
vivants of the famous Gibson girl pictures, 
which were really beautiful In every detail. 
Some of the young ladles who posed very 
successfully were: Miss Mackle. Miss Rose 
Macdonald, Miss Lottie Murdoch, Miss 
Georgle Bowes, Miss Olive Logan, Miss 
Louise Stout, Miss Grace Mason, Miss 
Margaret Bell, Miss Edna Zimmerman,Miss 
Edna Jackson and Miss Neelands. Miss 
Eunice Stout contributed a piano solo, — .ss 
Eeonorc Macgllllvray sang very prettily 
‘The Little Sliver Ring,” and violin solo by 

Miss Margaret Beattie was much enjoyed. 
Afeature of the evening was a beautiful 
solo, "The Rosary," by Miss Margaret 
Huston, who Is on the teaching staff of the 
college. A little donee and dainty refresh
ments closed an evening altogether delight
ful to the young people.

135
From New York I 

1899.
Saturday, March 25—SS. MAASDAM, Rot

terdam.
Saturday, April 1—S. 8. ROTTERDAM,

Rotterdam. _____ _
Saturday, April 8—S. S. AMSTERDAM, 

Rotterdam.
And weekly thereafter. ____

B. M. MELVILLE.
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 

and Adelalde-atreets. 136
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tableauxTORONTO i 2. At an meetings at which directors are 
to be elected, a policy-holder whose policies 
In force amount to $5000 or upwards, exclu
de of bonus additions or profits, upon 
which the full premiums for two year* or 
more have been paid, shall be entitled to 
vote for the election of directors In the man- 
ner herein provided, but shall not as a po
licy-holder be entitled otherwise to vote at 
such meetings.

H. A policy-holder, being a man of the full 
age of 21 years, whose policies in force 
amount to $10,000 or upwards, exclusive of 
bonus additions or profits, and upon which 
the full premiums for five years or more 
ha,ve been paid, shall be eligible for election 
by the policy-holders as a director of the

s • •
The treasurer’s report was presented, and 

read bj Bev. Mr. Ashcroft. It snowed as 
follows: Receipts $997.78, disbursements

third i* paid by the mother and the rest 
by the public. ^

»*K SS «tS & 2$ ,SSSl
of the public." Carried unanimously.

Interesting and forcible add£7eh8®c8lnw5v(<: 
made by Rev. Dyson Hague, who, In the 
course of his remarks, paid a glowing tri
bute to the noble work done so Quietly and 
freely among the poor of the city by Toron
to’s medical men, and by Provost Welch, 
who made a strong plea tor further sup- 

0f the work of The Creche, 
said that they bad 

establish creches In ,, , .
of the city, and to establish a kinder
garten In connection with the present 
Creche. Rev. Mr. Ashcroft also made a 
moat effective speech, In which he showed 
how these children of working women are 
keot from pernicious surroundings and sale 
from evil Influences within the sheltering 
walls of The Creche.^

S SteamshipsAll This 
Week,
NEW "SUPERBA.”*

f Next : Hoyt'a “A Texas Steer.'

HANLON'*

kH-Sm-HSAE 
!£“.Si»"@hrLS5lrSi."R
Ballings and all particulars as to freight 
or passage, apply to b. j. BHAitr,

W. F. & P. A.. 80 Yonge-st.. Toronto. 
D. W. CAMPBELL,

General Manager. Montreal.

>U THEATRE
utlnees Every Afternoon.
TAMMANY TIGERS
iting the dazzling travesty 
1 Glney Glrley.. 
tar cast of famous entertainer! 
(ELLES OF THE TENDERLOIN 
—The London Belles.

EDUCATION.

Nimmo & Harrison Business
AND SHORTHAND COLLEGE

Cor. Yonge and College-street». Courses 
thorough, practical and up-to-date, r 
al Instruction, day and evening, 
now. Information free.

GAZE’Scompany.

f*811 be be,d in the City of Toronto on the 
aet Wednesday of the month of February 

!rivo£Cin îhar’« “?d. n°tice thereof shall be
Sf Th« r*n.hL5rff two l88ues ln that month 
of The Canada Gazette, and also ln the Drat 
six consecutive laitues In that month of a
Hnmll?eW8P”?er. PUbl,8hcd ln the City Of 
of qwïi nd °5e published ln the City 

.and ot one Published ln the 
tofn M trea1’ a“d 8ueh notice shall con- 

na™C8 of the retiring directorsDlronnmdrfPOlll,"S?lderS’ a“d °f any l,er«°US
to?PbTl1oftoy-hoWe°rsn"0 tbC °ff‘Ce 0t dlrec 
h ™ei present Board of Directors
hold office only until the annual gen-ml 
?*,ev!?g’ t0 beheld on the last Wednesday 
“L^bruary, 19(0, or until their successors 
are appointed, and at such meeting nine 
directors shall be elected by the stockhold-

« “Si alx, dlJ1ect0r8 by the policyholders.
o. The six directors elected by the policy

holders shall divide themselves Into three 
classes of two each. The term of office of 
the first class shall expire at the last Wed
nesday of February, 19(U; that of the second 
Çl”*" at the last Wednesday of February, 
1L9-, and that of the third class at the last 
Wednesday of February, 1903, and at the 
annual meeting to be held on the last Wed
nesday of February, 1901, and annually 
thereafter two directors shall be chosen by 
the policyholders, who shall hold their office 
for three .years, or until their successors are 
elected.

In like manner the nine directors elected 
bv the stockholders at such meeting shall 
divide themselves Into three classes ot three 
each. The term of office of the first shall 
expire at the last Wednesday of February, 
11*11; that of the second class at the last 
Wednesday of February, 1002, and that of 
the third class at the last Wednesday- of 
February, 1903, and at the annual meeting 
do be held on the lust Wednesday of Febru
ary, 1901, and annually thereafter three 
directors shall be chosen by the stockhold
ers, who shall hold their office for three 
years, or until their successors are elected.

Directors shall be eligible for re-election, 
If otherwise duly qualified.

7. In order to admit ot notice being given 
to the secretary thirty days before the an
nual general meeting, to be held on the last 
Wednesday of February, 1900, of the names 
of the persons proposed ns directors by pol
icyholders, notice of the date of such meet
ing shall be given by publication thereof 
ln the first two Issues ln the month of Janu
ary, 1900, ot The Canada Gazette, and also 
In the first six consecutive Issues In that 
month of a dally newspaper published In the 
city ot Hamilton, and of one published In tile 
city of Toronto, and of one published In 
the city of Montreal.

Notice ot such meeting shall also be given 
In necordaflee with the provisions of section 
4 hereof.

8. The election of directors by policy
holders shall be by tile majority ot votes of 
those entitled to vote for their election 
present at the meeting or represented by 
proxy and a policyholder entitled under 
section 2 hereof to vote shall bave one vote.

9. At least 30 days before a meeting at 
which directors are to be elected, notice ln 
writing must be given to the secretary of 
the name of any persona other than a retir
ing director Intended to be proposed for 
election as a director by the policyholders, 
otherwise such person shall not be eligible 
for election by policyholders at that meet-
,PJp The Board of Directors aliall ap
point txvo policyholders to act as scrut
ineers for policyholders at the meeting to 
be beld as provided In section five of tills 
act and at such meeting, and at each sub- 
goolient meeting at which directors are to 
be* elected, the policyholders present, or 
represented by proxy, shall appoint two 
persons to act as scrutineers, at the nest 
folk wing meeting. Any vacancy m the of
fice of scrutineer which occurs between 
meetings shall he filled by a policyholder 
to be appointed by the Board of Dlrec-
t0ji' a policyholder's proxy must be him
self" a policyholder entitled to vote, and 
appointed by writing, under the hand of 
his principal—or If such principal be n 
corporation, under the corporate seal—and 
every such appointment must be delivered 
to the secretary at least twenty days be
fore the meeting at which It Is to be acted 

and entered In a book to be kept for 
Provided always that such 

after

• • •
Individu.

Enter Universal Travelelected by them shall have the exclusive 
control of the question of the proportion 
of profits (not exceeding ten per cent, 
thereof) to be allotted to the shareholders, 
and ot the mode ot dealing with such pro
portion and of all other matters relating 
to the capital stock of the company.

16. At least ten directors shall reside
ln the dty of Toronto or within 100 miles 
thereof, and a retiring director, If duly 
qualified, may be re-elected, either by the 
policyholders or by the shareholders, as 
the case may be. ...

17. Section 20 of such act Is amended
by changing the number of directors re 
qulred to constitute a meeting from three 
to four. „ ,

18. In addition to the powers of Invest
ing moneys of the company heretofore pos
sessed, the directors may Invest the funds 
of the company in first mortgage bonds of 
or ln bonds guaranteed by railways and 
other corporations ln Great Britain or the 
United States of America. In making any 
such Investments or in making Investments 
In mortgages on real estate ln Great Bri
tain or the United States of America, the 
company shall not be restricted to the 
amount of reserve upon all outstanding 
policies ln force ln these countries respec
tively.

.^Th.e.,Pre88 Committee In connection with 
the Woman a Portrait Exhibition meet this 
morning ln the Temple Building at 10

It now turns out—and It is refreshing to 
note It—that the noble nurse who saved 
her patient, Miss Frances Leland, during 
the Windsor Hotel fire, by carrying her 
unconscious charge down the escape lad
ders In the face of flames belching from 
the windows. Is a Canadian. Miss Troop, 
who displayed such remarkable heroism, Is 
a daughter of the lute Hon. Jared C. 
Troop, ex-Speaker of the Nova Scotia As
sembly. She Is a native of Bridgetown, 
N..S, and graduated as a nurse In 1898.

Too much credit cannot be given to the 
secretary of the Woman's Art Association, 
Miss Emily Denison, for the way ln which 
she has contributed to the successful ar
rangements for the Women's Portrait Ex
hibition.
ed her entire time to the carrying out of 
the enterprise. In all the official corre
spondence, ln tabulating and arranging, and 
ln the numerous details ln connection with 
such an undertaking she has shown great 
ability as well as organized and systematic 
grasp of the whole matter. She has given 
assiduous as well aa arduous attention lo 
the work

Miss Denison will be at the Temple Build
ing, room 611, constantly from now on to 
supply special tickets to artists, exhibitors, 
members and committees, as well as “pri
vate view" tickets. As the number of visi
tors to the "private view" of first night 
must be limited, early application should 
be made for these.

ed7 Escorted parties or Independent travel. 
Tickets issued. Estimates given for 
European and foreign tours—including 
Mediterranean countries—Egypt, Pales
tine, Mexico, Round the World, etc.

Write to HENRY GAZE & SONS, 
New York, or B. M. MELVILLE, Agent, 
46 Toronto-etreet, Toronto.

(Programs ready. Post Free).

Music hall$e™rpS8t
cConnaughy, Manager.
r Burlesque In Three Scene*,

OBeaiitïandKl8ÜîeAcVBUde
icville Acte—10 SMOKING 

15, 25c. Mat. ALLOWED 
. Mata. Wed. and Sat. Extra Mat,

a.m.

PARLIAMENTARY NOTICE.&r wished to 
other sections Mrs. Simmons Died From Injuries 

at Bellevue Hospital on 
Saturday Night.

Notice Is hereby given that upon Tuesday 
ext, the 28th day of March Inst., at 10 

the Corporation of the City of Toronto 
will ’apply to the Committee on Municipal 
I.aw of the Legislative Assembly of the 
Province of Ontario for legislation per
mitting the use of that part of Stanley 
Park south of King-street, ln the city of 
Tcronto, as an addition to the land used at 
present for the Cattle Market ln the said
C*Thls notice la given by direction of the 
Honorable the Attorney-General, the chair- 
man of the said committee.

Dated this Mtbdgyf
Solicitor for the Corporation of the City 

of Toronto. __________

EUROPEAGNATES IF A liât ÜP.
..March 2flth 
..March 25th

........ April 1st >
....April 5th

S.S. DOMINION.........
8.8. CAMPANIA.........
S.S. UMBRIA ........ ..
S.S. NEW ENGLAND

Tickets end ell Information from

TWO MORE BODIES W£RE FOUND.League's Lively* Sezstoi 
Louie Expelled and 
Icliednle Adopted, 
i, March 26.—After a brief but 

highly sensational meeting the 
nates have adjourned once more. 
1 session was held yesterday to 
ie schedule, but it lasted only a

Among those present were Mrs Moss, Mrs 
Boultbee, Mrs Willlson, Miss Wright, Mrs 
Ackland, Mrs Grant Macdonald. Miss -~ac- 
dopald, the lady principal of St Hilda s. 
Dr A A Small, Dr Rudolf, Rev Mr Ashcroft, 
Provost Welch, Rev Dyson Hague, with 
very many others. A social hour over tea 
and light refreshments was pleasantly 
spent a ttbe close of the meeting.

The results of the elections of the Ladles' 
Fencing Club of Toronto University 
as follows: Honorary president, Mrs James 
Mavor; president, Miss Baird; vice-presi
dent, Miss Gundy; secretary-treasurer Miss 
J Dickson; curator, Miss Lamb; graduate 
councillor, Miss Jessie Johnston,

shall

i A. F. WEBSTER,Lelend of the Ill-Fated Windsor 
akea a Publie Statement Re

garding Stories Abroad.

MFor two months she has devot-
H.-E. Corner Kin* and Tenge St».

Atlantic Transport Line.A HAPPY 
WOMAN

t Interesting proceedings were 
e late session on Friday night.
»nly leaked out yesteruay. The 
elleved that they had CoL John 
the noted long-distance talker 

delpbla, on the rack, but they 
ed ns to the method to be pur- 
nglng him around.
n set-to between him and James 1 
at afternoon and his boost that 
new power In the league caused 

ook on him as something of a 
it the Ills Four—Brush, Hart, 
d Wagner—kept at him and the 
onel actually wept when he was
•d that the Sportsman's Park 
bould not be expelled, because 
e unfair to the creditors of the 
icern. Rogers said that he was 
lug Mr. Becker, the president 
neern, against those whom he 

be friends. Furthermore, the 
an asserted that the Americani 
id Athletic Exh.~.Lion Company,' 
on at Its head, was organized 
to defraud the innocent ana 
ust debts of tbe old concern. 
ie magnates listened long. COL. 
lured that he took the stand 
luse he was for honest and fair 

not inspired by personal In-

are New York, March 25.—Mrs. Martha K. 
Simmons, 00 years .old, of Frederick, Md., 
one of the victims of the Windsor Hotel 
fire, died at Bellevue Hospital to-night. 
This brings the total of dead up to 26.

Two Bodlee on Saturday.
Another body, the second of the day, was 

found at 9.15 o'clock to-night under some 
stcamplpe* ln the archway of tbe first 
party wall of the basement, 20 feet north 
of 46th-streot. The body was wholly un
recognizable. Only the trunk, ribs and 
some pieces of flesh clinging to the bones 
remained. The body was lying wedged un
der some twisted steamplpes and great dif
ficulty was experienced ln getting It free. 
It was sent to the Morgue.

World on the Rains.
Work on the Windsor Hotel ruins pro

ceeded somewhat more rapidly to-day. The 
letter of President Murpny of the Health 
Board to the contractor the day previous 
seemed to have awakened him to the ne
cessity of rapid work nud a larger force 
of meu was put on to-day.

Mr. Lelnnd’s Statement.
Warren F. Leland, proprietor of the Wind

sor, said to-day: "I wish It understood 
that the unidentified dead taken from the 
ruins ot the hotel will not be burled In tbe 
Potters' Field. Just where they will be 
burled I cannot say yet. I received a let
ter to-day from Charles Vanderbilt offering 
a plot In the Sleepy Hollow Cemetery for 
tbe burial of tbe victims, and another from 
Stephen Morrlt offering a plot ln Green 
Lawn Cemetery, Long Island. This goes to 
show that the public would not permit any 
sacrilege even If I would.

Not Followed by Fire.
"One error I wish to correct, and that Is 

the statement that I have been followed 
by fire. The Impression seems to prevail 
that several hotels hove been burned tra
der my management. That Is not true. The 
Windsor was the first hotel that was ever 
burned under my management. I was not 
proprietor or manager of the hotels at 
Newport or Albany when they burned. I 
also wish to state that absolutely every 
precaution that man could take had been 
provided against fire In the Windsor Ho
tel."

New York and London Direct
SAILINGS WEEKLY.

March 28.
FIRST CABIN RATE, $35.00.

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Ibtssenger Agent, 40 Toronto St

Menomineepertaining to ^her office. THEIR 50TH ANNIVERSARY.
The new officers of the Ladles Tennle 

Club of Toronto University are: Honorary 
president, Mrs Fletcher; president, Mlijs M 
fe Mason: vice-president, Miss Wulte; s 
retary-treasurer, Miss Crane; 4th year 
cooncillor, Miss Lang; 2nd year councillor. 
Miss Marshall; curator, Miss L Mason; 
graduate councillor. Miss J Johnston.

i
Rev. Morgan Wood’s Snd News In 

the Midst ot Bond-Street; cr-
Rejolclng.

Bond-street Congregatlonallsts yesterday 
celebrated the fiftieth anniversary of the 
establishment of their church. Rev. Prof.

Newfoundland.
i» The quickest, safest and beet pMseoget 

and freight route to all parts ot New
foundland Is vis

The Inst number of Sesame, the annual 
magazine published by the Varsity girls, 

very great success financially.
The last general meeting of the Woman's 

Art Association ln connection with tbe 
I'crtralt Exhibition will be held this morn
ing In the Tem 

ihlbltors.

Taylor of Chicago conducted the services. 
Every real churcn, he said, was at all times 
ready to lose Itself ln building up the com
munity. The real sacrament was service, 
and It was what was shared, not what was 
given, that accomplished the greatest good.

Civic Betterment, 
he spoke 

«•nreut."

was a
pie Building, when members, 

artists, and all taking part ln 
the evenings and ln the various committees 
can procure the member's tickets. At this 
meeting all communications from the secre
tary should be answered, all reports from 
collectors, and all Information and entry 
forms from those loaning pictures should 
be given ln.

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYAt the last meeting of the Ladles' Auxili
ary of the Wentworth Historical Society, 
which met at the residence of Mrs. Caldcr 
In Hamilton, It was decided to order a 
bust of General Wolfe from the well-known 
Toronto sculptor,Hamilton MacCartny. This 
society proposes to hold very shortly a 
unique historical entertainment, and has ap
pointed a committee composed of Mrs.

ex
Only Six Honrs »t Sea.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day night, *u arrival of the I.C.B. express 
connecting at l’ort-an-Baaque with the 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY-

Trains leave St. John’s, Nfld.„ every 
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o’clock, connecting with the 
I.C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Toesday, Thursday end Saturday mornlsg.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
ntiotPd at nJl stations on the I.O.B., C»P.B.$ 
O.T.B. end D.A.B.

R. C. REID,
•t. John’s, Nfld

of "Christian 
After eketch-

In the afternoon 
Force ln Civic Bet 
lug the cosmopolitan character of the popu
lace in all great cities and colossal failure 
of city government, he enumerated some of 
the existing evils aud the causes which 
produced tuem". There was the congested 
district, which electric railways tenued to 
aggravate rather than relieve, and, to the 

„ religion# denominations, there 
the withdrawal of churches from the 

districts where their Influence was most 
needed to the suburbs, where they were 
better supported. Tbe duty of tbe church 
wuh to hold up the Ideal of civic, social and 
industrial relationship llfe*

The Divine In Man. 
in the ex’enlng Prof. Taylor dealt with the 

divine being aa It was seen In the human. 
All that was divine, he said, was revealed 
In the glimpses of God seen In man, and the 
man who despised the image of another 
man despised the Image of God. God was 
not high in the heavens, but close down to 
the earth, and the closer we got ln touch 
with our fellow-men the nearer we got to 
God. He closed with a atrong plea tor all 
to live In such a way that others might de
rive the most "Lenent from their lives. 

Ilev. Morgan Wooil*# Sister Dead.
In the midst of celebrating the anniver

sary, the pastor, Kev. Morgan XV ood, receiv
ed a message stating that bis only ulster, 
who lived in Pittsburg, Pa., was dead. Mr. 
XVood received word during the early part 
of the day that his sister was seriously 111 
aud decided to go to her bedside, hut be
fore he was able “to leave Toronto the first 
message wna followed by the new# of her 
death. He left during the afternoon for 
1‘lttaburg.

MONTREAL'S $3^0,000 LOANBOOST FOR MR. G. H. DANIELSvas
la she who has a skin free from all dis
tressing blemishes ; but how few ladlea 
have a perfect complexion. Some nave 
lines and wrinkles, others have plmptes, 
blackheads, freckles, eczema, liver spots, 
rod none, eitc.. and numbers have that 
detestable disfigurement

tout certain letters you have 
.eked one club owner, 
think anything l 
this statement," 
her nervously. .
nix hands delved into Inside 
d the Uuaker turned pale as a

untune ot allMr, R. Wil.on-Smlth Say. It Can 
Be Placed Either In Canada or 
Great Britain Without Trouble.

G. V. A. of the N. Y. C. to be.
Traffic Manager of All Van

derbilt Lines.
Cleveland, O., March 25.—The statement 

was circulated among railway men to-day 
that George H. Daniels, general passenger 
agent of the New York Central, had been 
made passenger and traffic manager, with 
authority over all the Vanderbilt lines. It 
was said his successor as passenger agent 
would be C. E. Lambert of the West 
Shore.

washave written 
answered the

Montreal, March 26.—(Special.)—"What is 
the prospect of placing the new $3,000,000 
city loan on this side of the water?" was 
asked Mr. R. Wllson-Smltb, the banker, 
yesterday. "Under proper conditions," tho 
ex-Mayor replied, "there will be no diffi
culty la placing It either on this side or In 
Great Britain, but It must not be handed 
around; neither must every Tom, Dick aud 
Harry be allowed an opportunity of offering 
It and endeavoring to secure bids for a 
portion of It."

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
EXCURSIONS TO PACIFIC COAST.

TORONTO to
BBSS* 2^*6», $4980
San Diego, OaL, I Going any date.

aident, this "man Is the worst 
and blackmailer I ever saw, 

k Itobison.
language as that permissible 

>d Rogers meekly. „
it whether It is or not, It goes, 
bison.
t Freedman!” exclaimed Hart, 
jlson,” said Col. lingers ver£ 
will vote for the expulsion ot 
St. Louis club If you will settle 

l Philadelphia at 20 cents per 
In rit.

or ugly MOLES, WARTS, WENS. etc. 
We have treatments and remedies for the 
cure or removal of the above or any othet 
trouble or defect of the FACE, HAIR 
HANDS. FEET or FIGURE.

ABSOLUTELY FREE.
til'laas, M1.30

Going any date.
Seattle,
Tacoma, Wash., 
N. Westminster 
Vancouver, 
Victoria. B.O., 
Portland, Ore.,

For Europe.
The Atlantic Transport Line, New York 

end London direct service, baa decided to 
bring itself prominently before tbe travel
ing public, and to prove with its fine 

excellent and well appointed table 
It deserves a full share of the 

patronage of first-class passengers crossing 
the Atlantic, and with a view of giving 
the public an opportunity to test their 
claims they have for a short period placed 
tbe first cabin fare at an exceedingly low 
price. They alao, with a desire of protect
ing those who really travel first-class, from 
being brought Into contact with other than 
first cabin passengers, reserve tbe right to 
discriminate and reject those who would 
not be properly recommended by tbe 
agents to travel ln the first-class.

Those desiring to secure passage should 
apply early, aa the booking Is unusually 
largo for this season of the year by pas
sengers taking advantage of the low rates. 
See nd. under steamship advertisement.

Consultation at our office or by letter. 
Ladles who live out of town should take 
advantage of reduced fares at Easter and 
consult us personally.

We never fall to cure. Send stamp for 
our book, "Health and Good Looks."

i do the same to you col. Mclennan, m. p., !■ Return,
I First Class,
I Good April 4th and 18th,
J Returning within 21 days.

iBBiass, $38.80
Going any date.

$76.55goL” answered Robison. Job- 
only way out.” /

ns taken, the Sportsman’s Par,"*j 
rere thrown out and Robison e7'1 
ntlon was let In. The letters 
by Mr. Hart and whicn caused ' 
to weaken were written to i>. , 

funs, F. de Haas Robison and 
The one to Muckenfuss Is tno 

lag.
ule calls for four trips. The re-, 
n opens April 15 nnd closes Oct« 
he request of the Roolsons, how- : 
:<>Iutlou was adopted allowing, 
îat wish to open the champion-; 

on April 14 aud close on Get.

II*e Notified the 59th Battalion That 
He Intends to Resign.

Cornwall, Ont., March 26.—At the annual 
meeting of the 59th Battalion, held here 
Saturday, there w'as a large attendance. 
Col. R. R. McLennan, M. I\, Informed the 
officers that he had decided to send In his 
resignation aud retire from the military ser
vice. Much regret was expressed and he 
was asked to hold on at least until the 
next camp was over. The Colonel Is very 
popular with both men and officers.

fa5ir
GRAHAM

DERMATOLOGICAL INSTITUTE,
41 Carlton St., Toronto.

Nelson, 
Rossland, 
Robson, B.O., Flratclaaa. $76.55

Going April 4th and 18th, 
Returning within 21 days 

Proportionate rates from other stations 
In Canada. ,

Return tickets only Issued.
Tuesday, April 4th and 18th,

[day 2nd and 16th, 1899.

Tel. 1858.

MONET IN TBECOALTBAVE
■ONE FOR THE C. P. R.

The Empress of Chinn. Honored ÿy 
German Royalty,

Juat before tbe «ailing of the Canadian 
Pacific's magnificent steamship Empress oi 
China, from Hong Kong on her last east- 
bound trip, It was visited by their Royal 
Highnesses Prince and Princess Henry of 
Prussia, who were shown through the ves
sel and thoroughly Inspected It. The 
greatest Interest was manifested In the 
workings of the Empress, the Prince, be- 
lag an admiral, going Into tunnels and 
other out-of tbo-wuy places ‘but the or
dinary visitor does not think of exploring. 
After a thorough inspection Prince Henry 
conveyed to Captain Archibald and Mr. 
Tillett, the marine superintendent, his feel
ings of gratification at what he had seen, 
and stated that the Empress far exceeded, 
both Inside trad out, any snip in the mer
chant marine service he had ever visited. 
The royal pair were handsomely enter
tained by tho officers, and on their depar
ture expressed the great pleasure their 
visit had given them.

I'rlnce Henry is a brother of the Em
peror William of Germany, and Is n com
mand ot the German squadron In Chinese 
waters, and both are grandchildren of Her 
Majesty Queen Victoria._______

Toronto Citizens Appreciate “The 
Little Conqueror.”

McKenzie nnd Mann’z Coni From 
Nova Scotia Will Be Carried 

to Montreal.

Well-Known Railway Man Dead.
After an illness of four years’ duration, 

John Mullen passed away on Saturday night 
at his late home, 109 Bond-street. He was 
one of the oldest employes of the Grand 
Trunk Railway, having served twenty-live 
years w'lth the company as section foreman 
at Oshawa. Four years ago he removed to 
the city tvith his famll 
a worshipper at Sr. 
and was in his 63rd year. Besides a widow, 
he leaves four daughters and three sous. 
His children are: Misses Annie, Helen, 
Martha and May, who are at home; Vincent 
of St. Joseph’s Community, and George 
and John of Long Island, New York. The 
funeral will take place to-morrow morning 
to St. Michael's Cathedral, w'here high mass 
will be celebrated by Rev. Father Ryan and 
Fathers Rohleder and Treacy.

early six hour* to hx up the 
At the beginning of the session 
Young offered a schedule pre- 

i. Several of the clubs wnntett , 
changed, particularly the Last-' 
Chicago and Louisville ask£4 

nater number of changes, ana 
they nsked for.

plon Bostons will open the *ea* 
the newly organized Brooklyn 
•-York opens with Baltimore, aw.

at Philadelphia, 
o at Louie-

of purchase.

Every class of citizens has sick kidneys. 
The busy business man rushing through 
life on the run falls to realize the constant 
strain he dally puts upon tho kidneys. Tbe 
mechanic forced to assume unnatural posi
tions, stooping and straining at bis work, 
docs not know that Ills backache la simply 
kldueyaehe. The clerk on hla feet, con
tinually leaning over a counter or desk; 
railroaders, conductors, engineers, street car 
men, subject to constant jarring, all have 
backache from the kidneys. Women at 
their household duties, boys and girls at 
play, overtax the kidneys and give them 
more work than they can do. ’Tts a for- 

kJdneys warn you when 
ln trouble; that they-.cry out for help. 
Don’t neglect the warning. Don’t neglect a 
bad back. A lame, weak or aching hack, If 
neglected, means future trouble, kidney 
trouble, urinary trouble. Doan's Kidney 
I'Ills cure every form ot kidney 111, cure a 
bad back, and make sick kidneys well. 
Doan's Kidney Pills are endorsed by peo
ple you know. Read what a Toronto citizen 
save:

Mr. William Spence, a fine old gentleman 
who keeps a grocery store at 57 Ellzabeth- 
street, spoke as follows: "I am an old 
man now, over 70, and have suffered for 
several years from a disordered state of 
the kidneys. My rest was broken at night 
by too frequent rising, and I experienced 
great pain while making water.

“Having seen Doan’s Kidney Pills adver
tised, I sent to Hooper & Co.’s drug store 
and got a box. Since taking them I have 
bad no pain while urinating, and can go to 
bed aud enjoy sweet rest during the night. 
It Is with pleasure and satisfaction to my
self that I recommend Doan's Kidney Pills 
to others."

Doan's Kidney Pills are sold by all drug
gists at 51e a box, or 3 for $1.25. Remem
ber the name, DOAN'S, and refuse all sub
stitutes or Imltatie

Montreal, March 25.—(Special.)—Montreal 
Is to have another line of coal-carryiug 

Messrs. McKenzie, Mann,

m.

steamships.
Peter llyan and others have purchased the 
extensive coal fields of Inverness County, 
Nova Scotia. These mines are located at 
Port Hood, Broad Cove and Chimney Cor

and embrace what la called the larg-

Slngle Tickets Issued any Date. 
Tickets via Chicago rod North Bay. 
Tickets and Information from agents O.

V- cyfDICKSON, Dlst. Pass. Agent, 
Toronto.

Regret at Little Edith’» Death."
Anniversary sermons were preached yes

terday In Woodgreen Methodist Church by 
Rev. A. B. Chambers, LL.B., and Rev. Dr. 
Caven. The pastor voiced the heartfelt sor
row of the congregation concerning the 
accidental death of Edith McCnffcry by 
snow falling from tbe roof. He stated that 
steps would be taken to prevent a recur
rence of tbe danger. The church authori
ties have offered to pay the funeral ex
penses.

ny. Mr. Mullen was 
Michael's Cathedral,

Washington 
t Cincinnati, Cniengc 
ovcland at St. Louis.

est single coal bearing area ln Canada. 
The plan Is to have a fleet of steamers 
which will carry coal to Montreal, Boston 
and Prince Edward Island. In this man
ner It Is said that the new company will 
become a formidable rival of the Dominion 
Coal Company. This syndicate recently 
acquired the Inverness and Richmond 
Railway.

on athe purpose.
appointments shall not be acted on 
the expiry of twelve months from the
ma.l?l"pt1c11‘‘scrutineers shall before the 
meeting examine the nominations for pol
icyholders' directors, and shall report 
thereon to the meeting. They shall also 
before the meeting examine policyholders'
I‘'l3 ^riie election of directors by 
nnllcvholders at the meeting shall , take 
nface before the election of directors by 
the Stockholders, which election shall take 
nlace ln the manner provided by the act 
Incorporating the company nnd amending

1?" K the office of any director becomes 
of the cases provided

1ERMANY’S LATEST.

Mntanfa If the U. 8. Will 
Rc-call Chamber».
larch 27,—The Berlin correapon- 
- Morning Po«t says : “In their 
Tect a friendly settlement of tho 
culty the German authorities 
?<1 to discontinue their support 
hoping that this will induce the 

es to recall Chief Justice Cham-

tunate thing the Reduced Rates to Kootenay 
and Pacific Coast Points 

TORONTO to 
Victoria, B.C.
Vancouver. B.C,
New Westminster, B.C.
Seattle, Wash.
Tacoma, Wash.
Portland, Ore.
Son Francisco, Cal.
Nelson, B.C.
Hobson, B.C.
Rossland, B.C.
Proportionate Rates from all stations ln

Round trip tickets, good going April 4 and 
18 and May 2 and 16, 15 days allowed on 
coing Journey, and tickets must be executed 
for return passage at destination on Tuea- 
davs or Fridays, not later than 21 days from 
date of sale, and are good for continuous 
passage from date executed back to start
ing point.

Tickets at accond class single rates may; 
be purchased any day.

C. E. MCPHERSON, A.G.P.A..
1 King-street cast, Toronte,

i HE famous appliance and reme
dies of the Erie m
Medical Co. are B
now offered on 

trial without expense to 
any honest man. Not a 
dollar to be paid In ad
vance. Cure effects of errors 
or excesses In old or young 
Manhood fully restored. How 
to enlarge and strengthen weak, undeveloped portions o the body. 
Absolutely unfailing. Home treatment. No C. O. D. or ot ;er scheme. 
A plain offer by a firm of high standing. Sealed Inform *tion free on 
application to

ERIE MEDICAL CO., 64 Niagara St., Buttai >, N. Y.

A WORTHY MOVEMENT.the

t
Return 1st Class 

Fare
$76.66Fund Started For the Support of s 

Hero’» Family.
New York, March 26.—A fund has been 

started for the support ot the family of 
Warren Guion, the elevator man, who diud 
so bravely at the Windsor Hotel fire. It *s 
Intended to raise a fund of $10,000. Guion, 
although warned that the building might 
collapse any moment. Insisted on "taking 
one more trip" ln an endeavor, to save the 
panic-stricken people on the upper floors. 
The trip was never finished, as tbe ele
vator shaft fell ln and Onion was burned to 
death. He had been employed ln the hotel 
for more than 20 years, and was the sole 
support of his mother and two sisters.

The annual meeting of the Toronto branch 
of the Navy League will be held to-nlgbt In 
tbe Private Bills Committee room. Parlia
ment Buildings. Judge Klngsraill will pre 
side. Addresses will be given on tbe naval 
defence of Canada.

V
2nd Class One Wsy 

$41.80 
2nd Class $49.60 

Return 1st Class Fare 
$70.66

2nd Class Single 
$88.80

IMS

}for "n the Act 12. Victoria, chapter 168, 
sections 16 nnd 17, the remaining direc
tors shall elect a director In Ms. place, 
and the director so to be elected shall be 
a shareholder or a policyholder duly quali
fied tor being a director according as the 
director whose office has become vacant 
was elected by the shareholders or the 
policyholders, and the director so elected 
to nil nnv such vacancy shall continue In 
Office until the first yearly meeting after 
'"h vacancy, aud the stockholders or pol- 
tovholders. as the ease may be, shall then Kuslo. B.G., Prospector: C. J. Knpps re
elect a new director, who shall hold office eelved bore yesterday a car of ale and beer 
/or the same period ns the director would from Toronto over tbe Canadian Pacific 
have done whose death, resignation or Railway via the Crow's Nest 1'nss ltall- 

Isniinllflciitlon caused the vacancy. way. In the remarkably fast time of 13
*15. The shareholders and the directors days.

« of the Forty Honrs.
hours of devotion celebrated In 

Roman Catholic Churches since 
nornlng were concluded yester- 

At the morning 
celebrated In all

distributed

h are “for bid-melonsCucumbers and
deu fruit” to many persona so constituted 
that the least Indulgence Is followed by 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
Those persons arc not aware that they 
can indulge to their heart s coûtent If 
they have on hand a bottle of Ur. J. u. 
Kellog’s Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 
that will give Immediate relief and is a 
sure cure for the worst cases. cd

£

•cial services, 
prh mass was 
chez and palms were 
rson present. Tbe priests . 
he sanctuary boys and acolfte* 

palms around the church jj» 
e congregation. Special » _ 
.e held next Friday at 9 a.m., ® 
.30 p.m.

fol-

Short Time via Crow’» Nest.

Blair’» Usual Answer.
March 2G.-(Spcclnl.)-Hon. M 

cat Sunday ln the city, and , .
vc us the usual announcement •
me down to meet a deputation 
hu."

t

41

l*

f

f

Are unexcelled for Tone, Touch and Durability. The sweet singing quality found 
in these instruments is rarely found in any other Piano manufactured on this con- 
tinent, while for price and terms we cannot be beat. If you cannot call, write for 
catalogue, testimonials, etc. 135

THE STANLEY PIANO CO. OF TORONTO, Limited,
Factory—93-96-07 NIAGARA STREET—Warerooma.

Phone
6627
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^T. EATON CSL.
Swell Dress Skirts for Easter.
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This illustration shows a few of our Ready-to-wear Dress 
Skirts. A glance at the plate is sufficient to recognize them 
as being the top-notch of style. They possess all the excel
lent features of made-to-order Skirts—that is. they are care
fully made in every particular and guaranteed to give a perfect 
and graceful fit. Each garment is lined throughout and faced 
with extra fine velveteen.

Buying one of these for Easter ensures you a fashionable 
garment for less money than you’d likely pay for custom-made 
work. *

(Sizes are 38 to 43 inches long, and 23 to 27 inch waist.)

No. 926—Ladies’ Braided 7-gore Dress Skirt, made of fine French cheviot 
serge, shades navy and black, lined throughout and bound 
velveteen, open at side .............................................................................

No. 927—Ladies’ New Circular Shape Braided Skirt, made of fine broad
cloth, shades navy and black, lined with good percaline, 
opens at side...............................................................................................

No. 928—Ladies’ New Circular Dress Skirt, made of fine German broadcloth, 
colors navy and black, trimmed with new -flat braid and lined 
with percaline, open at side......................................................................

No. 929—Ladies’ New Style Circular Dress Skirt, made of fine quality black 
box cloth, front trimmed with narrow black braid and large 
covered buttons, opens at side.. .............................. ...........................

No. 930—Ladies’ New Circular Shape Dress Skirt, made of all wool cheviot 
serge, colors navy and black, lined with percaline and trim
med with narrow satin ribbon ruffles, open at side........................

No. 931—Ladies’ Elegant Plaid Circular Dress Skirt, in all-wool rich mater
ials, lined throughout with percaline and faced with corduroy 
velvet...............................................................................................................

No, 932—Ladies’ New French Style Dress Skirt, made of all-wool cheviot 
serge, colors black and navy, lined throughout with percaline 
and bound with velveteen............... ........................................................

No. 933—Ladies’ stylish Dress Skirt, cut with new French back, made of all- 
wool cheviot serge, black and navy, with trimming of black sou
tache braid, lined throughout and bound with velveteen.............

No. 934—Ladies’ Elegant Black Cheviot Dress Skirt, drop style effect, trim
med with narrow black satin ribbon ruffles, and lined through
out with percaline ......................................................................................

Of course we have many ether styles, some of them as high 
as $30. Choice, elegant garments, quite in keeping with the 
high-class trade we do in Cloaks. You’ll be interested in see
ing them ; also those rich and beautiful Silk Waists, dainty 
novelties that have come direct to us from the best Parisian 
designers. Don’t fail to see them.

6.98
10.00

11.00

12.00

7.50
13.50
4.98
7.50
8.50

T. EATON C?^<*

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
a?iG,rt° Prince Christian, the eldest son 
of the Crown Prince Frederick.

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete- cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
J. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as it did so much for me.’’ ed

WEARIES OF DANISH COURT.*

Princess Maude Realizes No Heir of 
Hrrs Can Now Ascend the Throne.
London, March 20.—It is reported that 

Princess Maude of Wales, who married 
Prince Charles of Denmark, Is notoriously 
unhappy In her new Danish home, and it 
has required all the persuasions of her 

x- parents to reconcile her to return to the 
X gloomy environment of the Danish Court.
\ Her distaste for her alien home, It Is 

wdded. Is not lessened by the fact that I he 
prospect of any child or hers reaching the 
throne has been destroyed by the birth of

\
\

\

THE TORONTO WORLD
draft of the cliarter. It will take a couple 
of rears to thresh It out In any event, so 
the sooner a start Is made the better.

THE TORONTO WORLD.
onb cent morning paper.
No. 83 YONGE-STREET, Toronto. EXPERT WORD SWALLOWERS.

The Government are fully determined that 
their reciprocity fad shall be burled for 
good.
dlnto and deny their once cherished off
spring. Sir Wilfrid Laurier first hit his 
one-time darling fad a blow in the eye 
by stating that the people didn’t want It. 
Then followed Sir Richard Cartwright, who 
proved that they could not get reciprocity 
even If they did want It. He pointed out 
that reciprocity with the United States 
was an Impossibility from thb fact that 45 
different states had to be consulted and 
their Interests reconciled, while the trusts 
and combines were too powerful to allow 
any treaty affecting their Interests to be 

Sir Richard la even

Branch Office, TO King-street east (next 
Postoffice), Hamilton. Telephone 964. H. 
B. Sayers, Agent Mr. Hardy Told the Members of 

the Ontario Legislature on 
Saturday.

They even go so far aa to repu-
TBLKPHONESi 

Business Office—1784. 
Editorial Rooms—628.
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AN IRON AND STEEL POLICY 
FOR CANADA.

While the Dominion Government, Indi
vidually and collectively, la afraid and 
ashamed to acknowledge protection as the 
only possible policy for this country, two i.f 
the Provincial Governments, Liberal In 
their politics, are preparing to give farther 
practical encouragement and protection to 
the Iron and steel industry. So strong Is 
the sentiment In favor of protection In 
Canada that no Government can oppose It 
and remain In power. Hitherto Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier has stood by protection In a nega
tive way. Before long he will have to de
cide between practical and aggressive pro
tection and retirement from office. His 
own followers will force the Issue npon 
him. The only thing that stands In the 
way of and prevents a greater expansion 
than Canada has ever dreamed of Is the 
Liberal Government at Ottawa. The ten
tative protection tariff of 1878 has given us 
an Idea of the possibilities of protection. 
We should now adopt the principle as If 
we thoroughly believed In It. Protection 
has either been' beneficial to this country 
or the reverse. It It has proved a benefit, 
as everyone now acknowledges It has, then 
we surely make a mistake If we do not ap
ply It to its fullest extent. There are three 

"or four great Industries that would soon 
assume enormous proportions If they were 
properly encouraged and protected. Can
ada ought to supply the world 
with refined nickel. It ought to be 
the largest exporter of paper In 
the world. -And theré Is no reason why 
we should not compete with any country 
In the world In the production of Iron. The 
outlook for the Iron Industry In Canada Is 
especially promising at the present mo
ment. Even In Ontario, which possesses 
no coal of Its own, the Industry Is full of 
promise. According to statistics quoted by 
Hon. Hr. Gibson on Saturday the furnaces 
a: Hamilton give employment to 130 men. 
It is proposed to erect other smelters at 
Belleville and Midland, In which latter 
place 200 men are to be employed. It can
not be long till the Iron ranges of the Atl- 
kokan district are opened up. As soon as 
the Ontario & Rainy River Railway affords 
access to this district the Iron Industry of 
Ontario will assume magnificent propor
tions. But It Is In the Province of Nova 
Scotia where the Industry promises the most 
rapid development. Mr. Whitney, who 
has brought the Dominion Coal Company's 
property to Its present high state of de
velopment, has made a proposition to the 
Local Legislature to establish an Iron and 
steel plant In Cape Breton on a large scale, 
Involving the expenditure of from three to 
six million dollars capital. Limestone, coke 
and Iron ore are all accessible In the Imme
diate vicinity. In fact, so favorable are 
the conditions In Cape Breton for this ln- 
dvstry, that It la expected an Iron and steel 
business can be established that will hold 
Its own with any such Industry, either In 
America or Europe. This continent has 
already begun to export Iron to Europe. If 
Iron can be exported from the Southern 
States to Europe why should It not also be 
possible to export It from Cape Breton, 
where the conditions, especially In the mat
ter of freight rates, are so much more fa
vorable? The Governments of both Nova 
Scotia and Ontario have declared in favor 
of .giving further assistance for the ex
pansion of the Iron Industry In these pro
vinces. Hon. Mr. Gibson pictures the fa
vorable results that will follow the estab
lishment of new furnaces in Ontario with 
ah the enthusiasm of an ardent protection- 
let. The Nova Scotians are accepting with 
alacrity the conditions asked by Mr. Whit
ney’s company. While the Legislatures of 
these two provinces are passing academic 
resolutions supporting Sir Wilfrid Laur'ar 
In his Quixotic campaign against the Sen
ate they are actually encouraging a pro
tectionist policy In its most aggravated 
shape, viz., by the granting of djrect boun
ties and bonuses. They support Sir Wil
frid In theory. In practice they follow the 
policy laid down and put In force by the 
Conservative policy.

While the Provincial Governments are ap
plying the principle of protection In their 
own way Sir Wilfrid Laurier finds himself 
between the devil and the deep aea. He 
cannot move In the direction of free trade 
or of protection without arousing the an
tipathy of a large section of his followers. 
Sir Wilfrid is unable to carry ont the policy 
which a large majority of the people of this 
country favor. Nothing would be more 
popular than the adoption of a policy to es 
tabllsh a steel rail Industry In Canada. Such 
an Industry is a natural sequence to the 
Iron smelters that are now under way and 
In contemplation. We Imported from the 
United States last year two million dollars’ 
worth of steel rails. Every pound of thym 
should have been made In Canada. There 
Is enough of business'In this country for 
two or three big steel rail plants If they 
were only assured of the whole market. 
Never was there a more favorable oppor
tunity than the present to make a start In 
this business. Railway development will 
be more active than ever In Canada. There 
Is no reason why Nova Scotia should not 
become a large exporter of steel rails. But 
the Industry must receive encouragement at 
the start. Notice should be given now that 
at the expiration of one or two years a 
duty of from 36 or 810 a ton will be Im
posed on steel rails. It Is a certainty that 
such a protective duty will be Imposed be
fore long. The most Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
can do Is to postpone It for a brief period. 
Let him be assured of this, that he will 
either have to adopt a protectionist policy 
or give up his office in favor of some one 
who will.

GOVERNMENT BILLS BEING RUSHED.

Revenue and Mines Bill, Smelter 
Resolutions, Shooting Deer In 

Water Considered.
made with Canada. There was only a small attendance at 

Saturday's session of the Ontario Legisla
ture. The first business was the passing of 
the Attorney-General’s bill respecting vot
ers’ lists In unorganized territories. Hon. 
Mr. Gibson’s bill to amend the Registry Act 
was read a second time. The other subjects 
rapidly considered were the suptfTementary 
revenues bill, amendment of the Statute 
law, Game Protection Act, Involving the 
question of shooting deer In water, aid to 
Ontario smelters and the Mines bill. The 
Attorney-General announced the desire of 
the Government to conclude the work of 
the' session this week, even If the House 
had to sit on Good Friday and Saturday 
next.

discrediting that one-time Invincible ar- 
the-contlnent-to-whlch-we-belong 

According to the Liberal Idea of
gument, 
theory.
a few years ago, It, was simply a sine qua 
non of Its existence that Canada should 
secure a market In the United States for 
its barley. It almost takes our breath 
away to hear Sir Richard now proving the 
utter fallacy of this theory. According to 
him the Imposition of the present high 
duty on barley entering the United States 
has been a bonanza for Canada, 
of growing barley for the United States 
we are now raising hogs for Great Britain. 
We lost a business worth 8100,000 a year 
and gained one aggregating 88,600,000 per 
annum. It Is truly marvelous, this ex
hibition of the Grit leaders, chewing and

Instead

Passed Committee Stage.
The House went Into committee, and the 

following bills passed this crucial stage :
To amend the Prisons and Asylums_lnspec- 

tlon Act—Hon. Mr. Davis. To amend the 
act respecting wages—Hon. Mr. Garrow. 
Respecting cheese and butter manufacturing 
associations and companies—Hon. Mr. Dry- 
den.

swallowing words and arguments that did 
powerful service for twelve long years. 
However, the country Is better pleased 
with the present stand taken by the Gov
ernment on reciprocity than with their at
titude on the trade question, 
frld and Sir Richard would only summon 
up courage to recant their free trade fal
lacies they would be almost In line with 
the people they are supposed to represent. 
The Government’s renunciation of recipro
city ought to have a practical sequence. 
It It Is a fact that the United States will 
agree to no reciprocity treaty with Canada 
and that Canada does not desire such a 
treaty, then why should Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier postpone the Inauguration of the "new 
National Policy" recently announced by 
The Globe? If reciprocity Is a dead Issue, 
why should not Canada be free to Impose 
export duties on nickel matte, sawlogs and 
pulp wood? The reciprocity features hav
ing been eliminated from the International 
conference, each country should be free 
to follow Its own course In trade matters. 
We are positive that the adjournment of 
the conference will not Influence the Am
ericans In the slightest In regard to legis
lation affecting their trade relations wltn 
Canada. We fall to see why Canada should 
feel In honor bound to respect tne adjourn
ment, especially In regard to a feature 
which the Government has declared to be 
a dead Issue. Sir Wilfrid has no excuse 
for delaying bis so-called new national 
policy.

If sir Wli-
The Revenues Bill.

Hon. Mr. Harcourt's bill to supplement 
the revenues of the Province passed the 
committee stage, with a few unimportant 
changes. Its third reading was fixed for 
Monday next.

Amending the Statute Law.
In committee on the Attorney-General’s 

bill to amend the Statute law, some slight 
alterations were made. There was a little 
discussion on the clause extending the ap
plication of the present law relating to 
marriages to clergymen non-resident In On
tario. The clause passed. The penalty for 
non-compliance with the law respecting 
abbreviating the word “Limited.” was re
stricted. The bill provides that the amount 
recoverable shall not exceed the loss proved 
to have been sustained by the use of "Ltd.

One of the provisions of the bill Is that 
no person shall be disqualified from being 
elected a member of Municipal Council, Pub
lic School, Separate School or High School 
board by reason of his being proprietor or 
Interested In a newspnper-or other periodical 
In which official advertisements of such 
bodies appear. , , ..

No material alterations were made In the 
bill, which passed the committee and was 
ordered to be read a third time on Monday.

Ontario Game Protection Act.
Hon. Mr. Gibson moved the second read

ing of his bill to amend the Game Protec
tion Act. One of the provisions la the re
peal of the prohibition passed a year ago as 
to shooting deer In water. The hon. member 
referred to the contrariety of views on this 
subject, and to the difference of opinion as 
to what Is true sport and what constitutes 
a true sportsman. In view of this conflict 
of opinion, Hon. Mr. Gibson adhered to the 
recommendation of the game warden that 
It was not expedient to continue the prohi
bition of Shooting deer In water. This rec
ommendation was the result of the answers 
to a large number of circulars sent out.
Against Shooting Deer in Water.
Mr. James Held (Addington) objected to 

repeal of the clause prohibiting shooting 
■ in water.

CANADA'S MINERAL WEALTH.
instructive Lecture by Dr. Q. M.

Dawson at the Canadian 
Institute.

On Saturday night at the Canadian Insti
tute Dr. G. M. Dawson, C.M.G., F.R.S., 
lectured on “Canadian Mines and Minerals.”

The mineral output of Canada, said the 
lecturer, had Increased two and one-half 
times since 1886, a ratio much greater than 
that of the population, the value per capita 
in 1886 being 32.20, In 1898 87.2a In a few 
years the output was likely to be as great 
In proportion as that of the United States.

Lantern slides were exhibited showing 
specimen minerals from all the provinces 
—gold and milling scenes from Cape Breton, 
gypsum and copper from Sherbrooke, phos
phate near Ottawa and Sudbury nickel.

1'rof. Coleman testified that Dr. Dawson 
had done a great deal (to open the eyes of 
the world to the mineral wealth of Can
ada.

Mr. Byron B. Walker 
rule Canadians had not sufficient confidence 
In themselves, but this would be developed 
and In 80 years Canada would be one of 
the greatest mining countries in the world. 
Regarding mining we had yet to learn that 
science.

the
deer

Mr. McLaughlin (Stormont) joined In the 
protest. He condemned strongly the un
sportsmanlike practice of shooting deer In 
water. Men were stationed on banks to 
prevent the escape of the deer, and the ani
mals were shot by those who were ndl cap
able of bringing them down while on land. 
Such huntsmen had the deer a 
when they took to the water, 
for Stormont clinched his argument by add
ing : "It Is simply murder!”

Hen. Mr. Hardy's Sympathy.
The Attorney-General said, while some

what sympathizing with the remarks of the 
member for Stormont, he deprecated discus
sion at that Juncture. He thought the bill 
should be read a second time and go to tbe 
committee, where this and other points 
could he more fully discussed.

Mr. G. X. Kidd (Carleton) wished to add 
his protest against the reckless slaughter 
of deer, which took place not only during 
the open season, but before the season com
mences. It was no one's special duty or 
business to prosecute, and so the slaughter 
went on.

Mr. Conmoe (North Algoma) : But that 
means an Increase In the number of offi
cials. [Ministerial applause.)

The bill was read the second time and 
referred to committee of the whole House, 
where further discussion will take place on 
Monday.

t. their mercy 
The member

arked that as a

ARCHBISHOP’S CIGARS SEIZED.

Papal Delegate to Cuba is Minus 
His Fine Havanas.

New Orleans, March 26.—Archbishop Cha
pelle, l’apal delegate to Cuba and • Porto 
Rico, and his private secretary, Father 
Elenk, who have arrived In New Orleans 
from Havana, were much surprised when 
the custom house officials examined their 
trunks and seized 800 fine Havana cigars 
which had been presented to them oy 
friends In Cuba. Six hundred of the 60- 
cent straights were the property of the 
Archbishop, and the remainder were for the 
delectation of his secretary. It Is said no 
action toward redeeming them will be taken 
until Monday.

Ontario’s Smelters.
The House went Into Committee of the 

Whole to consider this resolution of Hon. 
Mr. Gibson:

That In the case of a blast furnare 
which uses charcoal made within the 
Province as the sole fuel In smelting 
ores, payment may be made out of the 
Iron Mining Fund of 60 cents per ton 
on the proportion of pig metal the pro
duct of ores not mined In Ontario, sub
ject to the condition that the following 
yearly proportions of Ontario ores are 
smelted therewith: In first period of 
two years, not less than 20 per cent. ; 
after two years, not less than 40 per 
cent. ; after four years, not less than 
60 per cent; after six years, not less 
than 80 per cent. ; after eight years, 
not less than 100 per cent. Payment 
on the proportional product of Ontario 
ores shall be on the basis of one dollar 
per ton of pig metal. But In case the 
proportion of Ontario ore smelted In n 
blast furnace shall In any year of a 
period fall below the percentages herein 
specified, there shall In such year be de
ducted from the payment of 50 cents 
per ton on the product of ores not mined 
In the Province a percentage thereof 
equal to the percentage of deficiency 
In the requisite amount of Ontario ores; 
provided, however, that if the proportion 
of Ontario ores smelted In any year is 
less than 20 per cent., no payment shall 
be made out of the Fund to such fur
nace for that year.
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Vigor
Watty Hamilton Blast Furnaces.Vim—to work and to win-to keep a sane 
mind in a sound body—to laugh at worry.

Vigor—to ward off disease—to con
quer obstacles—to transmit health and 
strength to your posterity.

Vitality—to resist the fearful strain 
and tension of modem life—to make up 
for the constant drains of overwork. 
Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills confer 
all these essential qualities on the user.

THIS EVIDENCE IS AMPLE PROOF.
Before using Dr. Ward’s Blood and 

Nerve Pills I felt weak, nervous and run 
down. I had lost weight steadily for 
some time ; my circulation was poor ; 
hands, feet and limbs were cold. I always 
felt weak and my muscles trembled. No w, 
after the use of one box of Dr. Ward's 
Pills, I feel like my old self. I have gained 
five pounds in weight and too per cent, 
in cheerfulness. I now walk firmly, my 
muscular system is strong and my blood 
circulates vigorously. I have more comfort 
than I have experienced in years. Dr. 
Ward’s Pills have done more for me than 
any medicine I ever took.

Peter Carmichael,
13 Bright St, Toronto, Ont

All good druggists can supply you. If 
they won’t, we will by mail. Price 50c. per 
box,or sboxes forSz.oo. The DOCTOR 
WARD CO., Limited, Toronto, Ont

Hon. Mr. Gibson enlarged on the Import
ance of securing blast furnaces In Ontario, 
and gave many particulars of the success 
of those at Hamilton, which were started 
in 1800. More than 150,000 tons of metal 
had been turned out, and the furnaces 
gave employment to 130 men. The amount 
of wages paid in the three years was 3148,- 
475. At first the percentage of metal pro
duced was only 20 per cent.;last year It was 
50 per cent: and It was sangulnely ex
pected that before the end of the present 
year the percentage would be 75. Its pro
duct went all over the province, as far east 
as Montreal,

Deserve Encouragement
Hon. Mr. Gibson then referred to the 

application during the present session for 
a charter for another smelter to use char
coal made within the province as the sole 
fuel for smelting ores. All the machinery 
connected thi 
tarlo. Another blast furnace w»s proposed 
to be erected at Midland, wb—e 200 men 
would be employed. He explained the de
tails of the payment proposed by the Gov
ernment out of the Iron mining fund.

The committee formally considered the 
resolution and reported. It will be further 
considered In committee on Monday, to
gether with the Hon. Mr. Gibson's bill to 
amend the Mines Act, In which the smelter 
resolution Is Incorporated.

The Mines Act.
Hon. Mr. Gibson next moved the second 

reading of hie bill to amend the Mines 
Act. He expatiated on the great Increase 
of mining enterprises In Ontario and the

A CHARTER FOR TORONTO.
It Is time this annual bickering between 

the Legislature and the city of Toronto 
should come to an end. The city should 
have a charter of Its own. Montreal has 
Just secured a charter and Toronto should 
also start a campaign In favor of obtain
ing one. It will require a good deal of 
careful consideration to draft a suitable 
Instrument and even when It Is completed 
a big tight may be necessary to secure Its 
passage through the Legislature. If the 
present Grit Government will not do Jus
tice to the city, we can count on fair treat
ment from the Conservatives, and as they 
will be In power within two or three years 
we should lose no time In preparing the

erewlth would be made In On-

I
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widespread activity In this respect. With 
pleasure he referred to the corundum dis
coveries In Hastings and adjoining coun
ties, and the gratifying Increase In the pro
duction of gold and other metals. 1 his 
Increased mining activity he bellevcd to be 
not a spasmodic or ephemeral thing, out 
that It would continue and become perma- 

and of the greatest advantage to the

Jf.Mll
Deplorable Accidei

> Crossing i

neat 
province.

The Chief Provision». FROM MAKER TO WEARER

“ Tiger Brand ” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready- 
made.
Suits
A becoming suit makes a vast 
difference in one’s looks—and 
feelings, too — and you’re 
bound to get just your taste 
in the “ Tiger Brand ” assort
ment—ready made.
“ Tiger Brand " tweed suits— 
8.00 to 22.00.
Extra quality—ultra stylish • 
tweed suits at these mid-prices
—10.00—11.OO—12.00-
“ Tiger Brand ” fancy worsted 
suits—14.00—16.00 and 19*00, 
It’s true, but you may not 
know it—we can fit up to a 
20 inch neck in our special 
white dress shirt at—1.00.
Your money back if you want Ik

The hon. member then explained the bill, 
clause by clause. It» chief provisions are 
the providing of aid for charcoal iron-smelt
ing Industrie» and the re-arrangement of the 
prices and rentals of mining lands. The 
section of the present law limiting the 
amount of expenditure In any one year to 
825,000 continues In force. No person, firm, 
syndicate or company conducting a mining 
business Is to use the word “bureau, which 
is a title appropriated by the Oov«rnment 
In Its Department of Mines. There are 
also provisions as to staking out locations, 
price of crown lands and revised schedule
0fTÎ;een second reading of the bill wf* car
ried, both Mr. Whitney and Col. Matheson
MMtJS£^s%ss<sviSlS‘.

Still They Come.
Mr. Whitney, as the House was on the 

point of adjourning, moved for leave to In
troduce a bill for the amendment of the 
Municipal Act. This was greeted with 
laughter on the part of the Ministerialists. 
Then came the turn for merriment on the 
nart of the Opposition, for the Attorney- 
General produced from his desk two bills 
he proposed to introduce—-one f°r amend
ment of the Municipal Act and the other 
for amendment of the Assessment Act.

Thereupon the leader of the Opposition 
solemnly Inquired of the Government the 
probable date of the prorogation.

The Attorney-General : Possibly 
week It depends on the progress made wees. .V V The House may have to
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The Anglo-French Agreement Regard
ing the Nile Valley a Triumph 

For the Premier. Leading

Dealers %
FRANCE GETS MOST TERRITORY

Everywhere 

Sell
was also terri

Bat Ae the Greet Sehare Desert Is 
Pert Of It, the Advantage Is 

With Britain.

■ ■ ■

Iii Convido. J! He
was a 

most highly rt 
trustee of the Court! 
and was Identified 
was for the benefit 
large.

New York, March 26.—Referring to the 
agreement reached by Great Britain and 
France regarding the Nile Valley, the Lon
don correspondent of The Tribune says; 
“The general opinion of those best quali
fied to Judge Is that the new Anglo-French 
agreement is another very satisfactory *e- 
sult of Lord Salisbury’s moderate and far- 
seeing diplomacy, ltoughly speaking, the 
effect of the agreement is to draw a verti
cal line down tne centre of Northern Africa 
almost from the Mediterranean to the Con
go. East of this line will be the British 
sphere; west of It, till they come to the 
British territories on the Atlantis coast 
and the Lower Niger, the French may an
nex as much as they please. A few ex
treme English Jingoes are displeased at the 
enormous area of territory which Is thus 
laid open to French colonization, for the 
arrangement makes France the largest Af
rican power on the map; but the experts of 
the British Foreign Office know very well 
what they are about. They recognize that, 
to quote the famous epigram of Lord Sails- g g 
bury, a good deal of the French territory 
consists of “rather light soil,” for it In
cludes the great desert of Sahara, much of 
which Is absolutely uninhabitable. On the 
other hand, there is quite enough populous 
and fertile country In French Africa to 
occupy years on exploration and develop
ment.

an

Don’t be Deceived by 

Taking a Substitute. 

No Other Brand is 

Just as Good.

H. Corby

Dralce.man Kill
Princeton, Ont., i 

brakeman named Geoi 
sor, while standing 01 
special train, bound tJ 
accidentally killed bi 
bridge, half a mile w 
remains were taken 
press this afternoon.

Ï
Pll!$

Mr. Kipllug
New York. March] 

IRudyard Kipling 
have suffered a align 
ago, la again Imprott 
than at any time sin

Belleville
Sol. Agent for Canada. 130 

For Salt by all reliable dealer,.
53

The Slater <21 4Shoe”
Store.

89
0/fyKing Street 

West. ■ * ISpecial NFrance and England under the new con
vention: The English are In practical and 
effective occupation of the greater part of 
their sphere, whereas the French have yet

Britain’s Title Now Solid.
"Meanwhile, the British title to the Egyp

tian Soudan and the whole Nile region Is 
now unquestioned. There Is this dlffcr- 

bt-tween the areas appropriated to

We have arranged

to make good their foothold In the .^ast 
regions lett to them. On the whole; the 
British seem to have secured the largeKpoe- 
tlon of what la beat worth having on the 
African continent, both In the north and 
the south."

EASTEIB.ence

REV. MR. WILLIAMS ACCEPTS.
display of latest n| 
many exclusive sttj 
and novel effects I 
and special attenti 
specially imported

Will Take the Appointment to the 
Cathedral at Ruehec—Artillery 

Men Learning French.
Quebec, March 26.—Rev. Lennox Wil

liams has accepted conditionally the ap
pointment to the Cathedral and his con
ditions have been unanimously agreed to 
by the Board of Concurrente. One of 
them Is the abandonment of the system 
of pews. His acceptance, however, has 
yet to be transmitted to the bishop. He 
will be succeeded as rector of Bt. Mat
thew's Church by Rev. F. G. Scott, the 
present curate.

Most of the non-commissioned officers 
nnd several of the gunners of the R.C.A. 
have formed a class to learn the French 
language, ns recommended by the D.O.C. 
The class meets twice a week In Morin 
College and Is under the Instruction of 
Prof. Gunn.

A Success For Salisbury.
Cabling to The Times on the same sub

ject, Mr. Henry Norman says: "This con
vention, which has been received with sat
isfaction, both In England and France, and 
which will undoubtedly be voted In the 
French Chamber of Deputies by a large ma
jority on Monday, Is a success for Lord 
Salisbury's diplomacy. But a greater suc
cess, at any rate on the surface, will short
ly be announced. This Is an agreement 
with Russia concerning the respective 
claims of the two countries In North Chin* 
specially with regard to their commercial 
development. The principal points of this 
agreement are already negotiated, and only 
details and the formula of words remain le 
be put on paper. In It England will recog
nize the Russian position In Manchurtu 
Russia, In return, will mat, promises con
cerning the trade of other nations In bet 
sphere. There is ground also to hope that 
the agreement may pledge the two coun
tries to common action regarding the com
merce In Chinn apart from their particu
lar spheres.”

Easter Mill
Pattern Hats and 
Pouyanne, Pujol, 
Roger, Jossi, Colo] 
and other notable < 
Paris and New Y<

Our Own 8
embodying some d 
and unique ideas d 
to be seen.

Dress Sha
German Feeling as to China.

Berlin, March 26.—The Cologne Gesette 
regards as remarkably Important the Ang1®- 
liusslan convention which 1» to deal with 
the respective spheres of Influence 
Great Britain and Russia In China.

The International significance of the L 
ter, The Gazette thinks, Is far beyond 
relations of the concentrating parties, 
the essential gravity of the Chinese qt 
tlon centres in the delimitation of 
spheres of Influence, and such a proceeding 
must lead to the actual partition of Chin», 
which has been so long in the background.

All the new styles, i 
Geneva, Angelas, Aj 
AU ley, Sorceress, H

►Walking Hi
Trimmed and un 
every shade, fromIts Curative Powers Are Astonishing, 

It Clears the System of Foul 
Rheums and Humors and 

Fills Your Body With

Sailor Hats
An extra large ski 
are shown the Rj 
line, Buckingham, 
many other new d

Mantles,
Jackets, Capes, 0 
Dress Skirts, Sij 
broidered Muslin

The Demon Dyspepsia—in olden time» It 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them, « 

present day the" demon, dyspepsl», I» 
at large In the same way, seeking habit* 
tlon In those who by careless or u»ww 
living Invite him. And once he enters s 
man it is difficult to dislodge hlm. BJ 
that finds himself so possessed sbond 
know that a-valiant friend to do battle 

foe Is Farmelse’J 
are ever ready ter

the

RICH, RUDDY HEALTHY BLOOD
You know that It is necessary about this 

time of year to clear out the sewer that 
If this were not done

him with the unseen 
Vegetable Fills, which 
the trial.
for

edserves your house.
utrld mass would back until It en- 
your home, 

would contaminate 
you eat, the very air you would breathe— 
In Its filthy poisonous vapors and liquors. 
Just so with 
of year to get rid of

Shirt Waisthe p 
teroa Then, as It rotted, 

everything—the food FURIOUS FIGHTING IN PARIS- In new shades on 
15.00 each.
All the newest stj 
Muslin and Camn 
dered lawn waist 
sketch for makin] 
Spanish Black j 
Mantilla Scarfs 
Parasols and Uj 
Gloves, Fancy I 
Special novelties i 
ihed Handkerchiti

Dreyfus and Anti-Dreyfus Students 
Had a Hot Set-to.

London, March 26.—The Paris correMK»- 
dent of The Observer telegraphs that a run- 
ons fight occurred last evening on tne Bome 
vard St. Michel between parties of Dreyn» 
and anti-Dreyfus students. Several perto*» 
wer Injured and two cafes were wrecked-

your system ; now Is tbe time 
or year to get rid of all foul matter,which, 
If allowed to remain lu your system, will 
decompose until In their stlnklug vllenesa 
they would soak your body In poison. The 
gases, aseendiug, would bind your brain 
In heavy, horrid fetters, and the pleasure 
of life would be gone.

Celery King clears out all this corrupt 
mass, effectively removes the cause of dis
ease, then goes to work to purify that 
which has been smirched with the awful 
taint. It does not take It long, and soon 
you will find the blood to be coursing 
through your veins, gloriously ruddy In 
Its purity, and bearing health to every re
mote and tingling portion of your body. 
Braces you up, so that you go Into your 
business, or your dally occupation, with a 
keenly alert mind, and when the day’s 
toll Is done find sweet refreshing sleep. In 
a letter from Feterboro, Celery King 
praises are given as follows:

I am a housewife, 60 years of age. For 
the past 25 years I have 
with constipation In a very bad form nnd 
have used nearly every kind of medicine 
there Is on the market for that complaint. 
I started taking Celery King and found 
that It will gently regulate the bowels 
without any disagreeable effect, and to 
any who need a medicine that Is so agree
able to take, nnd yet so potent and gentle 
In Its effect, I have pleasure In recommend
ing Celery King.

Parisian Dandles Distressed.

çS?0ri2i?rik Sgi; ZIt Is now said the Prince neglects 
personal appearance woefully; his overcos 
Is shabby. Ills hat shapeless, and h!» m 
so much on one side that his shirt » 

visible. The glided youth, It appeeH. 
are seeking another Idol. '•> Mail Ordeare

given prompt and
Before. After, ^food's FhOSphodlWl

ssrtffigSiâî
forms of Seiuaf^rtfknesTan effectsof »bo»e

°b^“’.nrofstBn|Œo=^

New Catal
been troubled being issued. Oil 

who have not yet 
will oblige by sc 
timation.

SR

JOHN CA
Sold In Toronto by all Wholesale and 

tall Druggists King Street—Op]Mrs. A. M.
Feterboro, March 14, ’99.
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“Heather Brand of Groceries.”

MONDAY, MARCH 27, 1899.Mining Stocks Limit*

We make a specialty of buying and selling all Standard Mining Stocks 
at market prices. Write or wire us for quotations. Telephone 100. Send 

for our pamphlet on British Columbia Mines.

Stock asd 
Share Brokers.

Continued from Fnce 8.

Deplorable Accident at the Wabash 
Crossing at Courtland 

Station.

surface open cut», tracing the ledge tor 
over a500 feet. The ledge 1» one of the 
strongest In the camp, and stand» out prom
inently from the surface. The ore values 
run from $8 to $150, and the latest assay 
obtained from the ore taken from the dump 
gave $72 In gold and $24 In silver. An
other feature of the property, aud one that 
cannot lie too highly estimated In 

McKtnuey, Is 
the south 

that goes with the group. A ditch to con
vey the water from tne creek has been 
built direct to the shaft. The width of the 
ledge, taken from underground and surface 
workings, Is given at live feet. The ore, 
shown correspondent. Is a white quarts, 
well mineralised with white Iron and biac- 
sulphrets carrying the gold values.

Late Advice» From Fafrvlew.
A very encouraging and reassuring letter 

from Mr. J. H. Campbell, superintendent 
of the Smuggler Company, unuer date 
March ltl, bus been received. Mr. Camp
bell says: "Work Is being pushed stripping 
the Icuge on the Admirai liewey. This 
claim has recently been secured by the 
company. The work now under way will 
prove tnat you have a permanent vein, as 
the Indications are very flattering. I send 
by this mall a small sample taken from the 
foot wall In order to give you eome idea 
of Its character. A sample assayed to-day, 
taken from the same place, assayed tour 
aud six-tenth ounces of gold valued at 
$25.08. While I will be satisfied with $8 
or $10 rock, I am by no means displeased 
because this 1» rich. Will push work on the 
British Lion and Toronto. This ledge has 
been stripped more or lees by nature, but 
I am anxious to expose fresh surface so 
that we will be able to take three or four 
ton samples, which will give good average 
working samples. . ,

"Mining seems to be looking up here. 1 
learn that they have struck It rich In the 
Black Hawk mine. I have seen some of 
the rock which 1 am confident will go $100 
or more per ton. The titemwlnder Is push
ing work, and the main lodge drivln, 
both east and west on the 176 foot leve 
with air drills, and making from 4 to 5 
feet per shift per drill. They contemplate 
starting their mill as soon as they nave 
driven 100 feet at this level, which will 
give them about 2000 tons to the first level, 
and keep them going until they can get 
more ground opened up. While It Is still 
cold and windy, the snow Is rapidly dis
appearing, and I am anxious to push work 
at all points so that we can take out a 
few thousand tons and put It through the 
mill, as It will give the beet assays by 
showing bankable results,which Is what we 
are after."

Falrvlew Camp seems to have been In
jured seriously by the Incompetent men 
who have been employed as mining en
gineers by some companies who are operat
ing there. The advent of Mr. Campbell 
seems to have brought along an entlrcl 
new future for the camp, and It Is to 
hoped that other companies will be as for
tunate In their selection of a superintendent 
as was the Smuggler. The Dominion Con
solidated have already done Jhto.

minds that there was a big trade 
« Fine Groceries "—the kind

Some time ago we made upI MAKER TO WEARER

iv Brand" clothing 
Lirnishing goods for 
and boys — ready-

ourPARKER & CO. Victoria Street, 
Toronto. to be done in 

of groceries that we could label with our 
”Trade Mark” and guarantee first- 

With that in our minds

Members Toronto Mining Exchange. >
the water right 

Kock Creek

i
like A Word to the 

Wise.REPUBLIC STOCKS
It will be well to keep this In mind: “^5£2K^t,v*tHB*PAY* ChIdTB^ON^THB 

THE OWNERS OF THAT PROPERTY OPENED UP THE PAY CHU1E U.N inn
LONE PINE.”

Who wrote the above? Well, certainly one 
public Camp, COMMISSIONER H. L. PERCY by

‘■'tVWffi,,'S •SSSCrmam m™. «""=
altogether depend upon this pamphlet to supply the cry of the needy, on, no, 

I always have the latest Information on hand In addition.

E. CARTLY PARKER, Mining Broker,
12 Adelaide Street Bast.

BUNDING snowstorm raged fork ofoil
own
class as to quality.

commenced months ago gathering together 
the best goods we could get, and those that 
came up to our standard of quality we passed 
into stock labelled with our own trade mark, 
which we call ” Heather Brand."

Sales were small at first, but as the qual
ity and excellence of the goods became known 
« Heather Brand " was asked for in preference 
to others. Sales have increased so rapidly, 
and so many lines of ” Heather Brand ” qual
ity of goods have been added, that we feel 
warranted in making a special display and 
demonstration of ” Heather Brand ” Grocer- 

We intend that this shall be a fine 
exhibition of high-class Groceries 
and Confections, and in addition to 

- the display of our own special goods 
have other exhibits of national

r
View of the Trsek Wasiming suit makes a vast 

nee in one’s looks—and 
s, too — and you’re 
to get just your taste 
“Tiger Brand” assort- 
-ready made.
• Brand ’’ tweed suits—
i 22.00.

quality—ultra stylish • 
suits at these mid-prices
3—11.00—12.00.

Brand ” fancy worsted 
14.00—16.00 and 19.00. 
îe, but you may not 
t—we can fit up to a 
h neck in our special 
tress shirt at—1.00.
iey back If you want lb

And the
Obstructed by » Large Pile

of the ‘'e.m-te^mlnlngme-^n^ l)
Pa wename.

of Wood—Horse Escaped. \)

J. F.Courtland, Ont-, March 25.—Mr.
Cohoe, J.P., and hi» wife were driving over 
the Wabash crossing Just east of the sta 
tlou here this afternoon, when the Buffalo 

express struck the buggy.
Instantly killed and Mrs. Cohoe only lived 
, short time. The buggy was smashed, 
bat the horse escaped uninjured.
Cohoe, who was about 63 years of sge, was 
boro In this, neighbourhood, and Mrs. Coboe, 

Miss Ferris, came here from

not

Mr. Cohoe was

Phone 1842.

8E. Gartly Parker’s Additional List for Monday :Mr.

))

vt63 r 1000 PRINCESS MAtXD-Splendid Purchase.
2000 BUTTE AND BOSTON—Another Good One.
4000 MBRRIMAO—Chance of Cutting Mountain Lion Ledge.

2000 DELTA- 
,, , 2000 t.atthi VIEW—
OS LONE PINB-Thia stock to steadily advancing. Better order now. 

I have also subject to confirmation :
£000 MORRISON1 
6000 PATHFINDER 

12 ADELAIDE ST. B.
Phone 1842

who was a 
Blnbrook, Wentworth County, when a girl. 
They had lived here all their lives, Mr. 
Cohoe being a farmer, and holding the of 
flees of Division Court Clerk and Justice of 
the Peace. He was also a member of the 
County Council and a director of the Nor
folk Union Agricultural -Society. The de
ceased couple, who were highly respected, 
leave three children, James W. Cohoe, Mrs.

. 1 Jackson and Mrs. Benn, all of whom live 
Win this neighborhood. Rev. B. L. Cohoe, 
* Methodist minister at Springford, to a 

nephew, and a large numoer of relatives 
reside lu the Township of Middleton.

How It Happened.
Mr. Coboe and his wife were driving 

into the village In a covered baggy daring 
a blinding snowstorm, and as a large pile 
of wood on the roadside obstructed their 
view, they did not notice the approaching 
train. Aa they reached the track the train 
bore down upon them nnd hurled them into 
eternity. Mr. Cohoe was thrown about 20 
feet, and Mrs. Coboe about 40 feet. Mr. 
Cohoe only breathed a few moments, uud 
Mrs. Cohoe lingered unconscious for nearly 
two hours.

Mr. Cohoe received a mortal wound on tne 
left temple and the hack of bla head was 
badly crushed. The back of Mrs. Cohoe s 
bead was also terribly crushed, and her 
side was pierced. Neither of their faces 
was dlsflgured.bat their bodies were bruised 
In several places.

Squire Cohoe, as he was familiarly called, 
was one of the most prominent men in 
Norfolk County. He was a life-long Liberal 
in politics,and was a man of sterling worth 
and most highly respected. He was a 
trustee of the Courtland Methodist Church, 
and was Identified with everything that 
was for the benoflt of the community at 
large.

y* *
1J Recommended u

V
k

J té
I At an easy figure.

E. GARTLY PARKER, Mining Broker.hi v

>isseau & Co.
THECOUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS. ies.erance and Yonge. 1V Liquor Store License Discussed at 

Toronto Junction—Delivery of 
Locomotives,

Toronto Junction, March 26.—(Special.)—A 
meeting was held In Thompson’s Hall last 
night to confirm the West York License 
Commissioners In their avowed Intention

* asuCcessful flotation.
"On circulation of Subscription List, 

500 000 Shit»» were sold immediately,
tle ln*

>8 of not again renewing the license of To
ronto Junction's solitary liquor store. 
Among those present were: C. J. Boon of 
St. John’s (Anglican) Church, W. Berrlll of 
Victoria (Presbyterian) Church, Messrs. 
Merrick, Wright, Rogers and Wells of the 
Aunotte-street Methodists; W. J. Irwin and 
Mrs. AtchtovU, Baptists; Mrs. Wilkinson of 
the W. C. T. U. nnd Byron Abbott and 
Harry Dun-ant of the Sons of Temperance. 
Byron Abbott was elected chairman of the 
meeting, which was unanimous In opposi
tion to the shop being continued. It was 
explained to the meeting that the License 
Board had signified Its Intention of not al
lowing the store to continue, and that sub
sequently the Town Council unanimously 
passed a resolution asking the Board to re
consider the matter, on the grounds of local 
business Interests nnd revenue: also that a 
business men’s petition along the same lines 
as the Council’s resolution had been signed 
by nearly all the merchant* In town, and 
that a citizens' petition to being numerously 
signed ln favor of the liquor store. The 
meeting decided upon prompt action to meet 
this opposition. First, a resolution was 
passed condemnatory of the Town Council s 
action. This was followed by another to 
the effect that petitions be circulated In

we/

reputation.
here x

CAPITAL, $80,000.00
In 1,600,000 shares of the par value of 5 

, cento each. Heather Brand’’ of Groceries,
“ Heather Brand.**

Table Jellies, pure fruit flavouring, per

Some of Our “■
be “ Heather Brand.’*

Baked Beans in Tomato Sauce, per tin.. .12
Preserved Red Cherries (Pitted), per tin .18
Preserved Strawberries, per tin.........................15
Preserved Crawford Peaches, per tin 
Preserved Bartlett Pears, per tin....
Preserved Raspberries, per tin............
Chicken Broth, per tin................ .. • • •

“ Heather Brand.”
Niagara Tomatoes, 3 tins for..
Sweet Sugar Com, 3 tins for..
Sweet Wrinkle Peas, 2 tins for 
Extra Sifted Peas, 2 tins for..
Solden Wax Beans, per tin...
Small Green Beans, per tin...
Pork and Beans, 3's....

“A FULLY DEVELOPED PROPERTY”» .. .25 
.. .25VI -

lecelvcd by 
Substitute, gfi j 

Brand Is 

iood.

by ■ Belleville

.10Pkt

New Mexico :

.......... 25Extract of Beef, per pot...... .
. .15 Fine Bacon, per lb............................
. .15 Fine Creamery Butter, per lb....
. .15 Pastry Flour, per quarter bag...,
. .15 Family Flour, per quarter bag...

ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY.

.15Minins Exekaage. 15
Ask. Bid. .25 .. .23Decca ...................................

Foley ....................................
Hammond Reef..............
Golden Star......................
J. O. 41 .............................
Olive .....................................
Superior O. It Copper
Sentinel .............................
Cariboo...............................
Minnehaha .......................
Waterloo ...........................
Tin Horn..........................
Smuggler .........................
Winchester .................
Old Ironsides .......
Knob Hill ......................
Uathmullcn ....................
Golden Cache .............
Athabasca ............ ..
Dundee ..............................
Dardanelles ............... ..
Noble Fire ....................
Rambler-Cariboo Con.
Wonderfol Group ...
Crow’s Nest Pass ...
Van Anda ......................
Big Three .................
Commander ...................
Deer Park ......................
Evening Star ...............
Giant ..................................
Iron Colt ........................
Iron Horse ....................
Iron Mask ...................
Jumho *.• .t..
Montreal Gold Fields .
Monte Crleto Con............
Northern Belle .................
Novelty ..................................
St. Paul ................................
Sliver Bell Con. ............
St. Elmo ..............................
Virginia ................................
Victory-Triumph ............
War Eagle Con. ......^
White Bear ......................
B. C. Gold Field*..........
Canadian G. F. S..............

Hales: Hammond Iteef, 500 at 48, 100 at 
47%, 120 at 47%; Golden Star, 500, 200, 100 
at 68, 200 at 67%; Sentinel, 500 at 17: Wat
erloo, 500 at 12%: Novelty, 500, .600, 1000 at 
4%: St. Panl, 500 at 2%; White Bear, 500 
at 4; E. M. Syndicate, 2000 at 2%.

MS. EDWAUD BUDGE DEAD

25 22%
.1050 .6®: *48% ' Dated, Oct. 1, 1808.Drakesman Killed et Princeton.

Princeton, Ont., March 26.—A G.T.R. 
brakenmn named George Berthume of Wind
sor, while standing on top of a box car on a 
special train, bound cast, this morning, was 
accidentally killed by striking an overhead 
bridge, half a mile west of this village. His 
remains were taken to Windsor on the ex
press this afternoon.

47% .10 .66Total Developments :
Tunnel, 434 ft. and tW ft. entrance, ^ ^ ^

■ft., st:::::::::: 'i-*»<*» 
trenches, pits, etc... 700 oo

dll) uu
676 00 
415 00

tiU 67%
..................10

MAIL
10% 0

at $15..
Shaft, 130 
Open cuts,
Track and car ln each tnnnel.... 
Surveys, wagon roads and trails. 
Boarding house, office, shops, etc 
Mining and blacksmith tools.... 
Salaries, assays and Incidental ex

penses.............»....................... ..................

00
08

17 in
161 15SOtvj 22%.. 28% 

. 12% Carpets and Curtains.
tain, whhe enamel pole, 1% inches X 5 feet long, complete 
with oins and trimmings ; one pole and ooepebof cur- I A 9 
tains will be sold Tuesday mommg, complete tor, each ■ ,TW 

of Sash Curtain Muslin, in fancy check and scroll dé
tiens, 28 to 36 inches wide, suitable for doors and bedroom 
windows, regular 15c and 18c per yard, special I 
Tuesday, per yard......................................................................

12%
11%

Mr. Kipling Agkln Improving,
New York, March 26.—The condition of 

Budyard Kipling who was reported to 
have suffered a slight relapse a few days 
ago, to again Improving, and be to better 
than at auy time since bis Illness began.

» 4%
and T.M. Page

wlth<two°more1Rlcbmond Ml^M 

pound locomotives, thus completing the de
livery of the dozen locomotives of the kind 
purchased by the C- P. B- from the Blcb-
H'c'hHlrma’n'1 Anderson has called a public 
meeting of the Public School Board for to
morrow evening to dtspose of thc business 
not attended to last week for lack of a 
quorum.

1,885 00
12

107%112 115,000 00 £8 only Elba Heavy Tapestry Squares, 3x3 yards squire, with a 

border all around % deep, woven in one piece—these squares
shades of green, reds, 

suitable for a bedroom

Totâl __ . - -
Add value of 10-stamp mill and 
cyanide plant now ln coarse of
erection............................. ”1”

Add value of saw mill plant and 
lumber limits now secured ............ $25,000

1-0
7%

ole Agent for Canada. 186 

isle by all reliable dealers.
1% .$25,00046 sre all new goods, and in all the new

2S 6.85browns, etc., s square very -------
or dining-room, special Tuesday, each

10
31% ............ *65,000Total ..........

Report Of J. Fred Ritchie, Esq., D.L.S.
Rons land, B.C., Feb. 25, 1800.

Okanogan Free
3 Slater 450 yardsborder, woven in one

suitable square for any room, special Toesday, | 4-,5 0

5
,50.00

Shoe” 4 To the Directors of the
Gold Mines. Limited : ..............

Gentlemen,—in December last 1 was ose- 
ed by a number of my.friends, who con
templated Investing ln the shares of your 
company, to visit the property with the 
view of advising them as to the merits or 
your shares as an Investment. 1 visited 
the property and was able to mate a most 
satisfactory report to them, with the re
sult that they purchased over 200,000 
shares, which speaks for Itself. Since that 
period I have bad my own views amply 
confirmed by the leading mining men of
this section. Yours truly, ___ __

J. FRED RITCHIE, D.L.8.

27$1 York Coenty.
BtehmôndtFIUll7<hfls'lplurehM^ from Dal-

B«S8B3aSf*SSteele to to be congratulated for hlsenter- 
nrise and the farmers of Markham nnd 
vicinity will, no doubt, show tbelr appre
ciation of the same. ____________

ALMOST STARVED TO DEATH.

Street
est.

each12Store. 'M
4

7%

White Muslins, Lawns, and Piques.
An immense variety in these desirable goods 

ranging in price from 7c to 50c. These prices for 
TUESDAY ONLY:—
510 yards White Dotted Muslin, medium spot, close to

gether, regular 12#c, Tuesday..........................................
1 800 yards White Pique, medium cross cord, full 30 inches wide, 

regular imported goods always sold at 18c, Tuesday. ^ |

450 yards White Victoria Lawns, fine linen finish, 42
inches wide, regular 10c, Tuesday....................................

360 yards Superfine Qualities Dotted Swiss, small pin dot; also 
medium dot; the best imported goods direct from QQ 
St Gall, regular 45c and 50c, Tuesday....................................... ....

11

Ladies’ Fine Hosiery.
35c pair, or 3 pair lor $1.00.

Extra Fine Plain or Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, made in 5 
different Myles, plain with seamless feet, medium weight; atoo 
with fashioned feet, in heavy or medium, black or grey, heel 
rod toe, ribbed in 1-1 or 2-1, aU full-fashioned, high spliced 
fnH». and double soles, made of choice yam.

50c pair, or 3 pair for $1.40.
Plain Black “ Llama ” Cashmere How, also 1-1 or 2-1 rib, 
all fashioned, high spliced ankles, double sole, size 8% to 10, 
made of select yam, nice smooth soft finish.

65c pair, or 2 pair for $1.25.
Plain Black “ Indiana " Cashmere How, full-fashioned, 
doable sole, high spliced ankles, made of the finest cashmere 

smooth and soft

Special Notice ii)England under the new con
fie English are ln practical and 
cupatlon of the greater part of 
-, whereas the French have yet 
•jod their foothold ln the va»t 
: to them. On the whole, the 
n to have secured the larger por- 
it to best worth having on the 
ltlnent, both ln the north and

‘if18
Wo have arranged a grand 75 ‘25.. 40

.. 30EASTER WEEK ‘iô11

MO
display of latest novelties comprising 
many exclusive styles, single patterns 
and novel effects in all departments; 
and special attention to our selections 
specially imported for this event.

George Gilbert, Aged 80, Was Near
ly Dead When Discovered.

a roswnt

sclous on a truck. Magistrate Bartlett aud 
City Clerk Lusted had the unfortunate man 
removed to the Home. He was completely 
«4 ha listed from hunger, and was unable to 
«neak till to-day. Two daughters, Mrs. 
Thomas Helller and Mrs. John Bullard, he 
said, reside ln Essex Ont., and Grand 
Rapide. Mleh.. respectively. They have 
been notified of their father's destitution. 
Gilbert 1s over 80 years old, and to crippled 
with rheumatism.

8
access For Salisbury.
» The Times on the same sub- 
enry Norman says: “This con- 
ilch haa been received with sat- 
ath ln England and France, and 

voted In the

53
8 Shares 15 Cents Each*n

341 :350
4% 4
6% 6 S.Thomton Langley & Co9 Gundoubtedly be 

mber of Deputies by a large ma- 
Londay, Is a success for Lord 
diplomacy. But a greater suc- 

’ rate on the surface, will fbort- 
Thls Is an agreement 

la concerning the respective 
îe two countries ln North China 
1th regard to their commercial 
t. The principal points of this 
ire already negotiated, and only 
the formula of words remain to* 
nper. In It England will recog- 
useian position in ManchurlL 
return, will make promises con- 

trade of other nations ln her 
ere is ground also to hope that 
ent may pledge the two coun- 
i mon action regarding the com
bina apart from their partie»-

•i
Easter Millinery Brokers and Financial Agents,

ROSSLAND, B. C. 136 .10800 yards White Costume Duck, fine finish, medium 
weight, regular 15c, Tuesday.......................................

Pattern Hats and Bonnets from Virot, 
Pouyanne, Pujol, Faulkner, Maurice, 
Roger, Jossi, Colomb, Estelle, Halsey 
and other notable designers in London, 
Paris and New York and

unced.

MASSAMiUUDLAW yam,

Silk Waists and Underskirts.
3 doz. Moreen Skirts, gored shape, pleated Vandyke !

bottom and under dust frill, cenw, turquoiw Mue, n C Q
and black, Tuesday.............................................. , ,

Silk Waists, made of fine silk taffeta, in latest New York style, 3 
rows of 4 clusters of cording down front, around «toe*», and 
collar tod yoke, soft puffing of silk between cording^ down 
front, colours new green, turquoise blue, cardinal, C Q Q 
violet, ombre ............................................................................. *

Ladies’ Jackets and Suits.

stitching, nice shade of fawn, royal blue, and black, 7 Q k
well worth $12.50, Tuesday.......................................'' T

20 Navy Blue Cheviot Suits, short, nobby fly-frontJacket, half-lined, 
and seams bound with silk, new French skirt, lined C C(1 
with percaline, a good $10 suit, Tuesday...................... U.UU

the Loss of Press Gallery Officer» Chosen.
Ottawa, March 25.—The annual meeting 

of the Pres* Gallery was held this morn
ing. Mr. Horace Wallis of The Quebec 
Chronicle was elected president; Mr. Ger
ald Brown. Montreal Witness, vice presi
dent: Mr. Hartley, Montreal Herald, se
cretary, and Messrs. Mackenzie, Cook, 
Holmdon. Cote and Dunbar, members of 
tbe committee.

Port Hope Mourns
One of Her Most Respected SPOKANE, WASH. flounce around

Our Own Select Styles We buy and sell McKinney, Republic, 
Rossland, Boundary, Slocan, East Koot- 
nay and Buffalo Hump Stocks, on a very 
reasonable commission. Our facilities are 
unexcelled.
sentatlves In Republic, Boundary and 
Buffalo Hump Camps, and will be pleased 
to furnish clients the most reliable Informa
tion obtainable. Free Pocket Maps on appli
cation. Write or wire orders or for special 
quotations. Use Clough's Code. 136

Citizens.
Port Hope, Mhrch 25.—(Special.)—By the 

death of Mr. Edward Budge here yesterday 
this town loses one of Its most respected 
and universally honored citizens. Known 
ln business circles throughout tbe province, 
he will be lamented as a merchant tailor 
of the old school, whose watchword was 
auallty In material and make. He was known 
as probably the oldest established man In 
his particular Hue between Toronto and 
Montre»h~ Born in 1832, be located and 
started business ln Port Hope In 18ul. 
Since that Mme his fellow-townsmen have 
recognized his business Integrity and per
sonal worth by electing him councillor as 
often as he chose to run. He had upon oc 
casions been obliged through buslne«saijd 
domestic reasons, to decline zoRcItations to 
«land for Mayor. He was up till nilide 
cease however, prominent as a school tnia*et was TFreemason aud a member of the 
A O U W. and Royal Arcanum. Hé had
SftiSS Süffîîï S'ÏÏÏnrc:

leaves «^"wlmwl^c! a{pfc^rc« 

at the Masonic obsequies Monday afternoon.

silk,
embodying some of the most exquisite 
and unique ideas of the Milliners’ skill 
to be seen. We have our special repre

Dress Shapes
Ail the new styles, including the Nordica, 
Geneva, Angelas, Adrian, 1 olsom, Odeon, 
Akley, Sorceress, Hading, Britannia, tc.

n Feeling: es to Chine.
arch 26.—Tbe Cologne Oasette 
•emarkably important tbe Angto 
irentlon which Is to deal with 
lve spheres of Influence of 
ln and Russia In China, 
îatlonal significance of the mat- 
izette thinks. Is far beyond the 
1 tbe concentrating parties, for 
il gravity of tbe Chinese qoes- 

of the

Running Sores, tbe outcome of neg
lect, or bad blood, have a never-falling 
balm ln Dr. Agnew's Ointment. Will heal 
the most stubborn cases. Soothes Irrita
tion almost Instantly after first application. 
It relieves all Itching nnd burning skin 
diseases In a day. It cures piles ln 3 to 5 
nights. 33 cents.—33.

Tuesday’s Items for Hen and Boys.
"sssSsshs

sHsshitst.'s; s
spsaasvvsrs-Tn 5b 2.0a
tod $10 suits, Tuesday................... UsVV J, ■ • —v„__ Battersby’s, Benson's, or Christy’s Fine Bng-

Boyi’ 2-piece Suits, all-wool Canadian Tweeds, Mens ^annelette Nigh^Shirti, ^ FeltStiff Hats, latest andmaft popo-
ilia season's newest colourings, m neat and’fuU width ^Uar attached, Isr spring styles, newest colours, in browns,
checks with overplaid; al» seme plant grey, ^ l^to lS ap^dti T^toy, Crt »ad bUckA an!ined- 0 flQ
smooth surface, nicely finished, 176 wee 14 to 15, apectai luraoay, ^ ^ Tucsday  Z.UU
sizes 24 to 28, special Tuesday., lal”

►Walking Hats PAYNE MINING COMPANY
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA (LIsM.

Trimmed and untrimmed straws in 
every shade, from 90c to 3.75 each.

Mining Stocks and Scares on 
Bought and Sold

It Will Pay You to Write Us.

4 In the delimitation 
ntiuence, and auch a proceeding 
o the actual partition of Chins# 
jeen so long in the background.

Sailor Hats Sandon, B.C., March 21, 1800. 
DIVIDEND NO. 30.MarginAn extra large stock in these, in which 

are shown the Regatta, Princess, Sur- 
line, Buckingham, Dewey, Hessa and 
many other new styles. per share, was declared payable April 10, 

1899, to stockholders of Record of April L 
Transfer books close on 1st April, aud re
open April 11.

■>n Dyspepsia—-In olden times It 
ilar belief that demons move» 
rough the ambient a!r seeking 
to men and trouble them. At 
day the demon, dyspepsia, 1* 

the same way, seeking baoit*- 
$e who by careless or unwise 
e him. And once he enters s 
difficult to dislodge him. . He 

nimself so possessed sbou a 
or valiant friend to do battle 

th the unseen foe Is 
['ills, which are ever ready

eu

VIPOND & CO.
Mantles,
Jackets, Capes, Caperines, Costumes, 
Dress Skirts, Silk Underskirts, Em
broidered Muslin Robes.

726 Queen St. East, Toronto.
Special attention to out-of-city cor

respondence.

F. E. 8ARC EANT,
Secretary.

N.B.—Certificates mailed from Montreal 
on or before 31st lust, will be transferred.

Snccnmbed to Lan* Trouble.
wiBVSBy toebeaer?f ^ death/ which 
oeelirred^on Saturday at tbe residence o(
E ^tbetrW^ea^ decQe^eS-8iraedetbeei 1Ï
tofferor from ltmg trouble, but he had.only 
b«n confined to 1,1s bed for three week,
«e ^adEn“VcS.7jîwelî, flr^ foï six 
yeara!" -nd Vas verr rVi.n/ with htojel-

streft Commissioner’s Department flic
brothers of deceased. funeral takn
place this afternoon to Mount I leasant 
Cemetery.

Burdock and Sarsaparilla 
Compound.

1W. MORRISF. H. THOMPSON & CO. : U'”* -

Shirt Waists
SIMPSON'S®Tel. 681.34 Toronto St.

Members Minin* Exchange. Far the Blood 
and Nerves...

V9 FIGHTING IN PARIS-

Students
In new shades of Silk, from 7.00 to 
15.00 each.
All the newest styles in Pique, Lawn, 
Muslin and Cambric. Special embroi
dered lawn waist lengths witli patt.m 
sketch for making up.
Spanish Black Silk Lace,
Mantilla Scarfs,
Parasols and Umbrellas,
Gloves, Fancy Neckwear.
Special novelties in Maltese lace trim
med Handkerchiefs.

Standard Mines 
and Mining Stocks

Canada Life Building,
MONTREAL

BURDOCKWo buy and sell on commission all the standardind Anti-Dreyfus 
Ind a Hot Set-to.
larch 26.—The Paris correspon- 
Observer telegraphs that a run 
■iirroil last evening on the Bouie- 
r-liel between parties of Dreyt”»

Several person» 
wrecked.

MINING SHARES There are many other such preparations, but we believe that there are 

so good as

none/ -v ANDGolden Star, Decca, Sentinel, Noble 
Five, Rambler-Cariboo, Dardanelles, 
Butte and Boston, Jim Blaine.

Get our quotations on these and all other,.
LIAE-yfus students, 

and two cafes were Simpson’s Burdock and Sarsaparilla Compound.
It is scientifically prepared from the most carefully selected Burdock, Sarsapar. 

ilia, Buchu, Senna, Celery, Dandelion, and others of the best alterative, blood, 
purifying, and tonic remedies of the vegetable world. Compare the size of the 
bottle with other similar preparations and note the difference in quantities for thd

Tel. Main 1492A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia to a foe with 
A constantly grappling, but

Subdued, and to alli which men are
annëaranCTsr™àuqui'shed, In one, It makes
/Pp.Jnonranee In another direction. ln 
m™uvPPthc dlgesrive apparatus to as dell- 
î^royas the mechanism of a watch or sçlen- 
f"1? f",ruinent, In which even a breath of 
Vlr wlH make „ variation. With such 
n -.iüilî disorders of tbe stomach ensue 
persou t trivial cause* and cause

EUM? are^eco^ude^ïï-lnlM'

end sure.

/”•*BLOOD ' 
Ç) ^NERVES'

Dandles Distressed. Correspondents at all Important points.
rt-h 26.—The IF-young Paris!»" 
distressed at the loss or, 

,-ales as "King of Fashion 
said the Prince neglects 

[icarance woefully; his overco^ 
iis lint shapeless, and bto tie 
, one side that b s shirt 

The gilded youth, It appear., 
another Idol.

7 All Mining Stocks Bought and 
Sold on Commission.I had bought a few shares of that “RIS

ING STOCK" last month, I would have
“splendid “opportunities NOW,

as good stocks are advancing steadily.
SEE

Magee & Co., Mining Brokers
10 King 8t- East, Toronto.

tui) *HM0»NN»lt IlfffS MW W
ihubs uuii!ii,e«6*si
ItUMJIII u U1« HJU 'M::ss s:.*a«

lime»# ;; ;st: miHMii 86 n
u u wmmu uu; .i ■* immmm
hi I IWIIUliiMlHUIIIIMline »•...!■
1111011*111 mill” W,NM e,w®*
IIHMHMIHIUUIIHIINIIMI 
IUIf»WIHNIin»‘lMMWM»MW*ese 
iimwismuiMimiMKH
lUSixwssiwmiMig”!***8

Mil I.MSIII IMINim.—-..***■

List Them for Quick Stole. 
WATCH........Mail Orders

)Golden Star
Rambler-Cariboo
Waterloo

same money.
As a genuine blood-tonic and nerve stimulant it has been proven to possess 

wonderful virtue, and as a cure for that languid and depressed feeling it stands in 
the first rank. It bears our name as a guarantee of its purity and reliability^

per large 
j bottle

flail Orders Filled PromntlvJ*

r Dividend
Payers.given prompt and careful attention. cd

Tel. 2221.r. food’s Phoephodlne,
^ The Great RngiM RemzdV- .,
a Sold and recommended
^fbtegme%clVieJlroovewf 4*»

Wood Company, W lndaor, vnw 
all Wholesale and B»

*New Catalogue
being issued. Out-of-town Customers 
who have not yet received their Copy 
will oblige by sending Post Card in
timation.

Souvenir of Santiago.
At the Queen's Hotel last

oft* pT0£rsÿ.,3r,i.,™5
i«h silver dollar. It was found on tùe ^(tk

guns In the running sen de Culm. The lierre best of the «rot deck 
hnd nnrtly fused the coin. It is *iignu> 
curled up. nnd all the "^ripthmi has been 
melted off, except the nord Lspana.

REPUBLIC, rossland
and BOUNDARY STOCKS 
Qullp, Morning Glory and Summtt- 

Ropubllc. Write or wire us for quotations.

TATE AND DAWSON, 
Spokane, Waeh-

LCfKxchnngo Nations' Dank,
Traders’ National Bank.

J. HOBSON,
Member Toronto Mining Exchange.

6 King West.
Buy IIHMSnHMt MllUtliaWlUNlieMN** 

llllMMMIHNM"' > z .

i^ist SIMPSON “as»
TORONTO YCANAOA.

Telephone 1900 50cPrice« One of the greatest blessings to parents 
to Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator, it 
effec' tally dispels worms aud gives health 
ln marvelous uiuutivr to the little one. ed

ed

JOHN CATTO & SON,
BOe.. INSTEAD OP S1.00. 'King Street—Opposite the I’ostolDce.>ronto by

lift

<

u

DEMONSTRATION

“Heather Brand”
Groceries

—On TUESDAY and 
-POLLOWINO DAY»

C
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Summit-Republic and
Dora Gold MiningCo’s.

In LeSailor Consolidated Is th

Mining and Milling Company, Limited.
Of Camp McKinney.

getSomething About the Toronto 
Western Mining Company- 

Operations on Seine-

ana

All Gr<____.. . i- ,h. mao below made from actual aurveye of Henry Carr, Bm,

■

(NON-PERSONAL, IelABIWTY)
incorporated under British Columbia charter, and being licensed

under Ontario charter.
MONE ORE McKINNEY MINE JUMbo 8 anaconda1*0*

I Central Minins News end Gossip— 
quotations end deles on 

Minins Exchange.

5 M UGGLEhSI,250,000Capital Stock,
In 1,250,OCX) shares, par value $1.00 each. 500,000 shares *n the

Treasury for Development.

OUt-y

As there hi, been considerable enquiry 
amongst our «abacfibers lately In reference 
to the Toronto and Western, we have gath
ered a few particulars, which will prove of 
Interest to our readers. Tne company was 
formed about two year» ago and the direc
tors and principal shareholders are some 
of our most prominent and strongest busi
ness men, si shown by ihe fact that the last 
Issue of 5-),000 shares of stock at par was 
largely oversubscribed by the shareholders.

None of the stock Is In the hands of the

REINDEER GROUP DO:
& *

Cariboo Gold Mining Co.’» Propertied. ■fSSk«V. %

i it■ :

fKef wSS59 * r
«

0l-->

Variations in Prii*»'■ CV

AI •BIN n zi*
X Sevei

h f

L
number six .'J.

Hidids
tAmining brokers, and It might almost be 

termed "a close corporation,” so quietly 
have it» operations been conducted. The 
capital is ♦ihiU.OAi, in »i snares, of whlcn 
bu.uuu snares are still In tne treasury, and 
will not likely be issued, us It Is expeebid 
tne cash In the treasury—about $46,Ubb—will 
be more than ample for all requirements of 
tne company.

'Ihe company bolds over 100 carefully se
lected locations In ttie Lake of the Woods, 
Heine Hiver and other prominent mining 
districts, including part of Me famous 
Hammond Beer, or Dyke, which Is declared 
by some Engllsfi mining experts to be one 
or the greatest low-grade propositions In 
the wond, which have always proved the 
surest dividend payers.

The location known as the Sirdar la the 
one on which the principal work has been 
done. It adjoin» me well-known Mikado, 
the wonderful development of which first 
attracted English capital to the mineral 
resources of tne Lake of the Woods district. 
The mam shaft on Me Sirdar is now down 
over 175 feet, and the vein Is 7 feet wide 
at the bottom. It Is fully equipped with 
hoisting machinery, etc., and worn Is being 
rapidly pushed, In order to prove the vein 
to as great a depth as possible before In
stalling stamp mills. A careful average as
say of the vein for the first HO feet in uepth 
gave $14.60 per ton, which may be regarded 
as a fair average value for the whole 
depth, although many higher average assays 
have been obtained from various portions 
of the shaft. For instance, from 80 feet to 
100 feet the average was >24.30 per ton.

On No. 2 vein on the Sirdar a shaft has 
been sunk 57 feet and values got of $10.00 
per ton. On this claim are six other known 
veins, and also a dyke from which surface 
samples assaying >7 to $9 were obtained. 
The company is now pushing development 
very fast, three gangs of men being at work 
on the property. It Is anticipated, If the 
present favorable development continues, 
that very shortly the Sirdar will be stocked 
as a subsidiary company at $1,<)00,000, of 
which probably 200,000 shares will be put 
In the treasury for machinery and develop
ment purposes, and 800,000 shares will be 
retained by the parent company, or four 
shares for each share now held by the 
stockholders in the Toronto and Western.

Nor bos work been confined to this loca
tion alone, as they have sunk two shafts 
on two of their other properties, each 51 
feet In depth, one 67 feet In depth on a 
fourth claim, and one 29 feet on a fifth 
claim, all with very satisfactory results.

A striking Instance of the business saga
city of Mr. Frederick Wyld, the president, 
and bis fellow-directors, was shown in their 
securing the services of Mr. Brldenbeck, the 
mining expert, under whose direction the 
Mikado lias been brought to lte present high 
stage of development. His acceptance of 
the position of mining engineer to the To
ronto and Western Is strong testimony of 
the value of the Sirdar and their other 
properties, as he would not likely Imperil 
his high reputation as a successful engineer 
by resigning his position In the Mikado and 
taking charge of the Sirdar unless he was 
pretty certain that It would make a mine 
as good as, or better than, the Mikado.

'WAfr

/prominent mining claims
fteur

Wall-street lean. 
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Weelt, and Cai 

Also 
| Showing Price 

* Week Ago.
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/N FirmedSf* REPUBLIC MINEPUBLIC ana Q>arre of V’U«/ Sailor Consolidated 
Group. .

Camp McKinney,

I He PUBLIC VEIN INTO >/V QO WA MINI Soturd.i 
For the major 

week the tendency 
market» has been 
Marked recessions 
leading Issues, with 
were In many ca*4 
they stood at the ci 
bull movement. T\ 
to the threatened sd 
markets and the I 
on the part of wed 
(Friday), however, d 
get to the end of 
afternoon board a 
noticeable about the 
the list. There w] 
dency also at to-dal 

y tbe hopeful ones I 
Improvement In thd 
coming week. And 
stringency In the md 
the crop reports dl 
weeks be favorable I 
may see a good ded 
standard stocks.

'»<•
wsw A„s-<-<SAsirs;

NOTE: Owing to a># 
error in th* above 
cut the Minnehaha 
vein and workings 
are shown a little too 
far north.— F. <t R.

THE DORA «haft has cut three feet of quartz averaging 1154 per too, picked specimens assaying from $640 to $1037 per tee
In gold. Note that Noble Three and Jumbo reins also pas» through this property. nn-rn wsrre suitD,ÆV’ÜM&T ï^?,'Jïs^,CRt^e^,ÜTfeLef,^-dFORt1heY SB ^Sii.gUF’SS
tous nr-vlng thé accuracy of the surveys, rnrmain crosscut tunnel is now bemr crcwneo eneao to cut tne tttaromu,

™H„” JSrzSS'ÏÏ ftt
sss^,ssaa^.îs;rm^,r»v»«^KKS53émsyysl
and Dora at 6 cents per share, and strongly recommend these AS AN IN VIZ SI MENT. For shares and further particulars 

irmly to—

-n Also showing
McKINNEY TOWNSITEMe-aW- ' T

■ .

PROVISIONAL DIRECTORS:- »

J. B. Me ARTHUR, Ex-President Board of Tr tide 
Rossland. and President of Rambler-Cariboo 
Mining Company.

P. DIVER, Central Press Agency.
CHAS. B. WATTS, Secretary Dominion Millers’ 

« Association, Board of Trade Building, To 
J ronto.

J. A. STEVENSON, M.D., Trenton.

SIR GEORGE A. KIRKPATRICK, Bx-Lleutenant- 
Goveraor of Ontario.

T. A. CRANE (of Crane & Baird, Wholesale 
Grain Merchants), Board of Trade Building, 
Toronto;.

A. L. DAVIS (of Cox & Davis), Mayor of Peter- 
boro.

T. MILBURN, Wholesale Chemist, Toronto.

Or to J. F. PIGGOTT,-

C. F. CLOUGH & CO.i i
irl?
h 61 St. Francois Xavier St., MontrealAgents for the Companies, Spokane, Wash.

Golden StarONTARIO STOCKSBANKERS:
Bank of Nova Scotia, Toronto.

COMPANY’S OFFICES:
Golden Star, 
Alice A.,
Hammond Reef, 
J. O. 41.

A cable from Lon 
Ame» * Co. gives thd 
O.T.B. fours, 8fi; 0.1 
seconds, 08%.

C.P.R. earnings foj 
decreased 814,(XX), ad 
Inga Increased *2.'>..ld 
tbe corresponding wd

16 and 21 Adelaide Street Bast, Toronto, and at Camp McKinney, B.C.
PROPERTIES.

Properties belonging to the “Sailor” Consolidated, 
as shown in the above plan, consist of “Diamond,”
“Toledo,” “Snow Shoe,” “Bellevue” and “Sailor.” The 
company also have extensive water rights, and own 
the new Townsite of McKinney.

McKINNEY.
This is the new town, situated in the camp of the 

same name in the Boundary District, and, as the crow 
flies, about 70 miles from Rossland. A large amount 
of property has already been sold. Information is just 
to hand that several buildings are being erected, in
cluding a large hotel. It is sitohted very similarly to 
Rossland, and several western correspondents are 
already comparing it to Rossland as that city was some 
four years ago.

•4THE SHANNON-DOLPHIN COMPANY
on the other side of the “Bellevue,” is working on what 
is believed to be the “Cariboo" vein. The course of 
the vein on the “Bellevue* (one of the “Sailor” proper
ties, as shown on plan) is in the same direction as the 
“Cariboo,” and, as already stated, is being proved on 
both sides of it.

“Fontenoy,” "Wlarton," "Ecuador" and 
"Anarchist"

are only some of the properties which will be heard 
from very soon. In fact the whole camp is showing up well, 
and it is safe to predict that it will be the most/ popu
lar free milling dividend-paying camp in British Colum
bia within the next eighteen months.

BOUNDARY STOCKS Before buying get our quotation,
All other Mining Stocks bought and 

sold on commission.

Knob Hill, 
Morrison, 
Rathmullen.

The capital of th 
Company will be $3. 
Of thl* amount, 2.5(X 
sued to present ahai 

shares for each »! 
*nee of 500,000 »1 

company's treasury.
521*CAMP M’KINNEY 

STOCKS
The latest return* 1 

Transit Company's < 
ronraglng. Followtne 
and net earnings fro 
289(1. compared with 
year :

Total enmlngs.. t367.se 
Working exp'n's 1SI.6* 
Net earnings... 184.18 
Fixed charges .. 133,97 
Surplus................

H. O’HARA & GO.,
, TORor^nx

\ i ' Minnehaha,
Waterloo,
Fontenoy.

i
1880

24 Toroifp) Street

SLOGAN SILVER 
STOCKS

H. R. O’HARA 
W. J. O’HARA

Send for Prospectus containing Special Reports bp : 80,81Members Toronto Stock Exchange. -
Prof. Henry Montgomery, M.A., B.Sc„ Ph.B.,F.A.S.A. 
of Trinity University, Toronto, formerly Professor of 
Mineralogy and Geology, and head of the Mining De
partment in the State University of Utah, Salt Lake 
City, also, Major Ainsley Megraw, manager “Minne
haha” Gold Mining Company^ Camp McKinney, also, 
the opinion of practical mining men in the camp, 
Joseph Murphy, manager “Waterloo” mine, Camp Mc
Kinney, B.C., J. B. Moody, Camp McKinney.

On W
SURROUNDING MINES.

The Cariboo Gold Mining Company’s properties, 
consisting of “Sawtooth,” “Okanagan,” “Amelia,” 
“Cariboo,” “Alice,” “Emma” and “Maple Leaf,” (see 
plan) lie to the east. This company has already paid to 
date over $270,000.00 in dividends, and is paying regu
larly dividends of one cent per share per month.

MINNEHAHA
is being actively developed, and is showing up wonder
fully well under the careful management of Major Ainsley 
Megraw. ' The veins on this property run directly into 
the “Sailor" property, as will be seen by referring to 
Engineer’s reports.

The past throe dl 
Strength In Wnll-strl 
closes Ihe week wl 
Improvement for til 
The advance has bed 
uncertainty In the 
to the flotation of 
tione which hove I 
cavltal. Aa the llsl 
during the past f«j 
considerable set bed 
tbe time 1» eome fl 
ment, and that tbe 
days constitutes thel 
• spring period (if I 
street. Should the I 
In from the ngricul 
the next few weeks I 
of growing crops an] 
In the money nmrkl 
movement will llkl 
New York weekly j 
•t noon to-day shot 
Increased $5111,750; I 
630,000; specie, lnr] 
tenders, Increased I 
creased $3,890.(00; 
$«6,100; the bunks 
In excess of legal ij 

Texas Pacific cam] 
March lncreaaed $11,] 
last year; Missouri 11 
Ontario & Western I 
net enmlngs for Feb] 
as compared with Fc

■-
Dardanelles, 
Noble Five, 
Wonderful, 
Rambler-Cariboo, GREVILLE &Co.

STOCK BROKERS,
Buy and Sell All Stocks 

on Commission.
Buy quickly the divl ) Rambler-Cariboo Cariboo (McK.)L 

dend payers. . . .) Golden Star Olive
And the coming dividend payers . . . Athabasca Dundee
The best specs in

Mining Activity on the Seine Rlv>r.
Dulutn, Minn., March 25.—Tbe latest re

porte from Ihe Seine Hiver Indicate a most 
lavoruble condition of affairs. A. C. Hub- 
bell of the Uolden Star management has 
secured figures on an additional ten stamps 
for this mine, and they will be added at an 
early dale. The establishment of a chlorina
tion plant at the mine for tbe treatment 
of concentrates Is under consideration. The 
mine Is being worked in full force. Sinking 
Is curried on steadily, and on the farther 
level of the north drift the vein has widen
ed out to 7Mi feet and grown richer in val
ues. Assistant Secretary Merritt, who 
brought down the last consignment of bul
lied, has returned to the mine under orders 
from the president to bring down one more 
consignment before the Ice breaks up on the 
lakes. Local stockholders and mining men 

extremely well gratified with the mill 
The twenty stomps

1
•MROSSLAND STOCKS I

Iron Mask, 
Virginia,
St. Elmo,
Can. G. F. Syn.

ASSAYS.
An average of 12 assays gives $36.37 in gold.
The management will push the development work 

as rapidly as possible, and every effort will be made to 
place the property on a dividend paying basis at the 
earliest possible date.

Prospectuses will be forwarded immediately upon 
application.

Three hundred thousand shares of treasury stock 
are now offered at 15 cents per share, and will be allot
ted in the order in which the applications are received.

'-j

REPUBLIC STOCKSWATERLOO.
The Manager, Joe. Murphy, is vigorously pushing 

the work upon this property. He reports that they 
have now drifted 70 feet along the vein, and some of 
the richest ore in the camp, running into phenomenal 
values, has been taken out.

Sans Roil,
Jim Blaine,
Lone Pine,
Black Tail,
Iron Monitor,
Butte and Boston, 
Republic.

We will buy or sell any of the above.

J. O. 41cheap stocks ) Van Anda 
.................. j Dardanelles.

Exchange Mining Bureau
12 King Street East, Toronto.
.. ........................................................*................»........................ ...

British Columbia Stocks

areare
run for February, 
dropped for 720 hours on 912 tons of ore 
and produced a trifle over 900 ounces of 
bullion. The ore ran 4 per cent. In concen
trate», and careful assays sboW that the 
production is nearly $10,000—making the 
total output for February $25,000.

Conditions at the Alice A. are also prtç 
raising. Col. Hlllyer sails for England 
Mardi 29. He is certain of a 00-stamp mill 
and expects to arrange for not less than 
100 when he meets the English syndicate 
which has an option on a large block of 
stock. Before leaving Col. Hlllyer made a 
number of pleasing statements. A new air 
compressor plant has been purchased; a 
telephone system will be established be
tween tbe mine and Mine Centre; the new 
sawmill will soon be running and the first 
work will be sawing timber for the new 
mill- 1200 acres of mineral land and 10OU 
acres of timber land have been added to the 
company's holdings; a steam hoist Is on the 
road to the mine, and, later, a diamond drill 
will be used to exploit the ore body. Col. 
Hlllyer expects to return about the last of
**8hiking Is being pushed on tbe Locky 
Coon, and ore of great richness has been 
encountered in shaft 45. A seven-drill air 
compressor plant has been purchased and 
repairs have been made to tbe five-stamp 
toUl on the property. The stock was started 
St 30c a share and the tirst Issue of 100,000 
has been sold. ^ _ ..

Work will begin In full force at the Gold- 
en Crescent next week. That property has 
several hundred feet of development and 
will be placed In condition for the installa
tion of a mill. Eastern capitalists have an 
option on all offered stock, and Uie Impres
sion prevails that the deal will be success
fully closed.

Camps will be erected and sinking com
menced Immediately on the Randolph pro
perty which adjoins the Golden Star. This 
property changed hands last week and now 
belongs to one of the strongest companies 
at the bead of the lakes. The transfer 
price Is reported as $40,0X1. 
v The Emma Abbott prospectus Is out, and 
the first Issue of 100,000 shares Is offered at 
10c. Henry Clay Clarke of Chicago, presi
dent of-the company, Is now In New York 
In the interests of the property. A heavy 
demand for stock is coming from the Alice 
A. stockholders, and the outlook Is that the 
supply will not equal the demand. The 
Htnma Abbott ore body Is an extension of 
the Alice A.

Subscription List will be closed atl p.m. Satur
day, the 8th of April next.

Send in your orders early, in order to insure beingTHE ANNIE L,
Now known as the “Cariboo No. 2,” is being ac

tively developed on what is believed to be the “Cari
boo” vein.

Telephone 2186. 
Rooms 2, 4, &

k
filled.
Applications for Stock and Prospectus will 

be received by

<w

Mitchell, Wallace & Co. Notes
Consols were off 1- 
In Iavndon to-day, iCames Creek Consolidated, Fairmont, Monarch, Victory-Triumph, 

Dundee, J. 0. 41.
All these are good and there arc purchasers at hand. Did you ever notice that 1 al- ■ 

way* advertise stocks of merit? Something able to bear Inspection. Take Tamars*
I11 addition to above, as another Instance. 1 advertised It freely and tbe effect at tne < 
time was little. Now purchaser» are running after the pooled stock, even at 16c per
#bJMark my words. Buy Dundee now. A little fire seems to have scared the Investor.
Just as If the Jenckes Machine Company, the Ingersoil Sergeant Company and the Mse 
Machine Company did not exist. Then, again, they have such a thing as a sawmill at 
Ymlrs. While I think they have Some wood In that country, I know It to my cost,for 1 
nearly broke my neck riding up those terrible hills in company with Charles Dundee, 
Duncan Kennedy and Thomas Flynn. We were on a Journey to the FAIRMONT. Tne 
others got there, but I dhl not. Joking apart, show a lltle pluck and buy stocks whiw ç j 
they are cheap. You will not regret It.

■-

FOX & ROSS, A4 to 1%, the extrem 
•md other very strot 
and N.Y.C.

I 75 Yon&e Street.
f Phone 468.______

J.L.M1TCHB1.G
W. J. Wallace19 and 21 Adelaide Street East, 

Toronto, In Paris, 3 per ce 
80c.

French exchangeGolden StarMembers T. M. end I. Exchange,i
Money 

On tbe local mark! 
to 5 per cent. In X 
day were 4 per rent 
per cent. The Ban! 
rate la 3 per cent., 
rate Is 2)4 to 2% per

ALICE A.
J. O. 41.

ATHABASCA. 
MINNEHAHA. 

NOBLE FIVE.

$95.<S $95.68 $95.58The Latest and Fullest

Mining News
12^HoiroDi8âT-B- E.tiARTLY PARKER,Mining BrokerThat is the value per ton of the ore now being 

mined from the Black Hawk, at Fairview, 
owned by the

Forelsn
Aemlllus Jarvis tiGold Quartzof Rossland, Greenwood, Camp 

McKinney, Slocan, East Koote
nay, Ft. Steele, Republic, Buffalo 
Hump, Cœur d’Alene, Okanagan 
and the adjacent camps is to 
be found in....................................

MINING STOCKSNORTHERN BELLE. 
DARDANELLES.

HAMMOND REEF.
RAMBLER-CARIBOO. 

GOLD HILLS.
Set quotations before purchasing 

elsewhere. Correspondence solicited. 
Stocke bought and sold on commlselon.

In allDominion Consolidated. TIN HORN 
NORTHERN BELLE 
WATERLOO

Buy for 
Quick ProfitsPESPOKESMAN-REVIEW wlSend your orders for this stock to

A. R. MclNNIS,
orSPOKANE, WASH.

Send for free sample copy. BROKER, M. D..BOYD, MAGEE & CO., io King St. East,
Toronto, Ont

zTORONTO. Phone 8079. \ ,71 Yonge St. toSpecial MEMBER TORONTO MINING EXCHANGE.• • • Wire orders.Telephone 2221. WiPartner
Wanted

FOR SALE.5000 Summit, 5 cents 
Insurgent, 8 cents.

Camp McKinney, Rossland, 
Slocan and

Boundary Mining Stocks. 
Rambler-Cariboo and 

Dardanelles Stocks a specialty.
Aak for free maps. Wire for 

quotation».
DEVENPORT PAINE CO

*14-413 Rookery,
SPOKANE, WASH

We Buy and Sell and Develop 
Selected Mineral Claims _

Whenever we find claims that embody LEAST COST and LEAST HAZAHO, inlWJ . 
with vast ore bodies and greatest possibility of reward; these we operate only tom -m 
personal Inspection.

We take our patrons with ns on the Ground Floor. Write os, wire ns, cell on 0» ■ ]

Mining claim In PBOVIDENCE CAMP. 
NEAR GREENWOOD CITY, B.C. 
property has been prospected for six hun
dred feet on the surface, and shows a four- 
foot vein of mineral, carrying gold-copper 
to the value of $22.0) per ton at a depth 
of 18 feet.

This property Is only one and one-half 
miles from the Old Ironsides and Knob Hill 
properties, and Is on the same belt.

Would Join responsible parties In stock
ing proposition.

For particulars address
CLARK BROTHERS CO..

Box 701, Spokane, Wash.

• •
In mining brokerage, either as work

ing or silent partner, by gentleman 
of practical and extended experience. 
Replies, which will be treated ' as 
strictly confidential, must "state full 
amount of capital prepared to Invest, 
age, previous occupation, etc. Prin
cipal* only need address.

I
This

Write or wire ns for special quotations. 
Unexcelled facilities for either buying or 
selling. Send for free map of Republic and 
Camp McKinney.

H. P. PALMER & CO.,
Spokane, Wash.

Reference: Old National Bank.

-

gull Another Camp McKinney Gronp
Greenwood, B. C.f March 16.—It was 

learned at the office of W. B. Paton A Co. 
to-day that their Toronto representative 

placing tbe Anarchist Group of four 
s with eastern people. This group 

lies In tbe heart of Camp McKinney, and 
consists of tbe Anarchist, Dynamite, Ex
plosion and Success. These claims adjoin 
and He southwest of tbe holdings of the 
Camp McKinney Gold M. and M. Co., and. 
northwest of the Granite and Banner.

F. A. WILLIAMSON 6 CO.,
6 and 6 Van Valkonburg Block, Spokane, U.8.A.

dtf
Mining Brokers.was

claims ed

Clough's Code. Bo* 83, World Office. BUY FOR QUICK PROFIT—

Five. On any other stock get our quotation»
WANTED—Dardanelles, Empress, 8t. Elmo.

If you have «took» you wish so sell communicate with u».

edA.' G. Sthatht. J. A. Mackellar.\ BUY AND SELLMACKELLAR & CO., Robert Cochran T. G. Williamson & Co., 
Mining Stock Brokers,

Bay and Sell all Mining Stock» on 
Commission.

108 McKinnon Building, 
Toronto.

MINING SHARESMembers Toronto Mining Exchange.These claims, along with a few others, such 
a. the Wlarton, Vernon, Sailor, Minnehaha 
and Cariboo are among the oldest located 
and best known In-camp. They are ex- 
enslvely developed by several shafts and

X

Mining Share Brokers» (Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought and sold on Toronto. New 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans
acted. Phone 316. ed

23 COLBOBNB-STBEBT. T0B0NT0.

THROUGH
Arthur Van Koughnet,

12 Leader Lane. a ’
Write or wire for quotations on all mining 

stocks. Teh 8125. 136

t\si
All business strictly commission. 1246 THE CANADIAN MINING & INVESTMENT CO.

EstobUehed 1806. 62 Adelaide St. B., Toronto. Pbon*»**

Canadian
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦Telephone 2027.

1123 SIMCOE STREET, TORONTO. ‘Telephone 2485.Continued on Page 7 ‘ 210
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® “Dominion” Pianos 8

1
T> 17Montreal Cotton, xd.. 160 and 160; C. Col. 

Cotton, 79 and 78; Donilulon Cotton, 112% 
and 112%; War Eagle, 848 and 346; Montreal 
tiae, id., 208 and 207. Banks ; Montreal, 
200 offered ; Ontario, 122 offered; Toronto, 
2«X) and 240; Jacques Cartier, 112% and 111; 
Merchants', 185 and 180; Merchants' (Hal.), 
180 offered; Kastern Townships, 156 offer
ed; tjueboc, 130 and 125; Union, 120 offered; 
Commerce, 152 asked; Windsor Hotel, 110 
offered; Northwest Land, pref., 68 and 52;

Urant bonds, 110 offered; H. ft Ï. 
bonds, 88 and 78; Halifax Kailway bonds, 
107% asked.

To-day's sales : C.P.R., xd., GO at 85%,
1060 at 80%; Montreal Hallway, 280 at 310, 
75 at 818%; Toronto Kailway, xd., 250 at 
114%, 100 at 114%, 50 at 114%; Moptreal- 
I/ondon, xd., 500 at 76, 8000 at 74, 600 at 
74; Payne, 1000 at 384, 500 at 884%. 5ÜÔ at 
385, 260 at 384, 100 at 383, 260 at 382, 2000 
at 388, 100 at 384, 250 at 382; Twin City, 
25, 10 at 69, 75 at 60%, 60 at 69%; Montreal 
Gas, 60 at 211, 25 at 210%, 200 at 211; Royal 
Electric, 10 at 185, 60 at 184; Montreal Cot., 
xd., 60 at 160; C. Colored Cotton, 10 at 77, 
100 at 78; Dominion Cotton, 10 at 111, 15, 
100, 10, 75 at 112; War Eagle, KXJ at 345, 
1000 at 346, 1500 at 847, 500 at 340, 0050 at 
350, 4000 at 849, 500 at 848, 1Ü00 at 347%, 
1000 at 347; Montreal Gas, xd., 100 at 207; 
C. Colored Cotton bonds, 100 at 100%.

Closer you keep
to the directions, the more Pearline will do 
for you—especially so in washing clothes.

Even the hit or miss way in which many use 
Pearline is better than soap-using. But 

soaking, boiling, ^ and rinsing the clothes— 
according to directions—is best of all—better 
for clothes : better for you. Use no soap 

with it.

nnd ad Packets ;- In /

{<- tne way to buy tea, and the best tea 
Iced in lead is MONSOON. To 
it you have to ask for it.

Ail Grocers, 25,30,40,50 and 60 ds, per pound.

si8 Co’s AND

ORGANSi

aLand
eya of Henry Carr,
. being In direct line with the 
olio wing map: Hate a reputation 

of 30 years’ standing.I ft <> «77 Without a Riva 
For Tone, Touch 
and Durability.

ft.
dominion."inaconda

I

ÙTRY_-ÎS Headache

___The Ideal French Tonic,

INDO-CEYLON TEA.
50,000 MADE AND SOLD.

' FOR CATALOGUES, ADDRESSafreet, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows ;

-Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell.

N.T. Funds. .1 % to %]l-32 pre. to 1-16 pre. 
Stg. 60 days. . 9 to .. 18% to 8 1.1-16 
do. demand..|ll% to. . ,]0 3-16 to 0%

—Rates In New York.—
• Posted. Actual.

Sterling, 60 days...| 4.84 14.83 to 4.83% 
Sterling, demand ...| 4.86%|4.35% to 4.85%

THE DOMINION ORGAN & PIANO CO.,New York Stocks.
Henry A. King & Co. report to-day’s fluc

tuations on the New York Stock Exchange 
as follows : °

BOWMANVILLE, ONT.
Branches In England, Germany, Russia, New Zealand and South Africa

136
jr '

Open High Low Close 
Am. Cotton Oil ... 36 36% 86 36%
Amer. Sugar .......... lilt 161 150% 101.
Atchison ................... 21% 22% 21. _
Atchison, pref........... 62 63% 62 63V,
C. G. W...................... 16 10% 15% 16%
Amer. Tobacco .... 208% 200 2fiS% 209
Amer. Spirits ........ 14 14% 14 14%
Canada Southern ..50 ................. GO
Ches. ft Ohio .......... 27% 27% 27% 27%
Chicago & N. W... 140

Variations in Prices of Securities in 
Seven Days. \< 22%

FOR BODY AND BRAINToronto Stocks.
March 24.

AUenON SALKS.MPERIAL
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

IMarch 25. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

.............. 260 250 ... 248
................... 124 ... 124

255 248
WM. DICKSON CO.Since 1863. Endorsed by Medical Faculty.

efficacious agreeable
THE4MAR

T MININS CLAIMS
futur

BUC MINE
Oaurar V
tc vein into * 
A MIMS

Montreal ..
Ontario ....
Toronto .....................  250 248
Merchants’...........
Commerce........... ..
Imperial ...............
Dominion .... ..
Standard ...............
Hamilton ..............
Nova Scotia .........
Ottawa ..................
Traders .................
British America .. 129 
West. Assurance .. 167
Imperial I.lfe..................
National Trust .... 
Consumers’ Gas ....
Mont. Gas, cnm-dlv 
Dom. Telegraph ...
Ont & Qu’Appelle..
C N W L Co, pr....
CPR Stock ............
Toronto Electric ..
do. new .................

General Electric ..
do. pref...................

Com Cable Co.........
do. coup, bonds.. 
do. reg. bonds ..

Crow’s Nest Coal ..
Twin City Ity ....
Payne Mining ........
Empress ....................
Bell Telephone 
Richelieu ft Ont...
Toronto Railway ..
London St Ry ........
Halifax Tram. ...
Hamilton Elec. ...
London Electric ..
War Eagle ...............
Cariboo (McK.) ....
Brit Can L & I....
B & I. Assn ............
Canada Landed ...
Canada Per...............
do. do. 20 p.c. ..

Canadian S & L....
Cent Can Loan ...
Dom 8 & I Soe.............. 76
Freehold L Sc S.... 100 ...
do. do. 20 p.c... 85

Huron ft Erie ................
do. do.

Hamilton Prov. .
Imperial L & I...
London ft Canada.. 70
London Loan ..................
London & Ont........  00
Manitoba Loan ... 35% 35
Ontario L & D................
do. do. 20 p.c............

People's Loan ........ 36
Real Estate ............ T

Well-Street Issues Have Been Very 
Strong With the Close ot the 
Week, and Canadian Issues Have 
Also Firmed Up — 'Statements 

k | Showing Prices Saturday and a 
• Week Ago.

Saturday Evening, March 25, 
For the major portion of the past 

week the tendency of the Canadian stock 
markets has been decidedly downwards. 
Marked recessions took place In many 
leading Issues, with the result that values 
were In muny cases put buck to where 
they stood at the early part of the recent 
bull movement. The reaction was due 
to the threatened stringency In the money 
markets and the consequent liquidation 
on the part of weak holders. Yesterday 
(Friday), however, the reaction seemed to 
get to the end of Its tether, and at the 
afternoon board a general firmness was 
noticeable about the majority of stocks on 
the list. There was an Improved ten
dency also at to-day's short session, and 
the hopeful ones look for a continued 
Improvement In the market during the 
coming week. And should the threatened 
stringency In the money markets relax and 
ike crop reports during the next few 
weeks be favorable to large yields, April 
may see a good deal higher prices In the 
standard stocks.

................. 149
Chicago, B. ft Q... 143% 144% 148% 144%
Chic., Mil. ft St. P. 127% 128 127% 128

. 150 149 150 149% Chicago ft R. I.... 119% 110% 119% 119%

. 216 214% 210 214 Consolidated Gas .. 205 205 2U4*, 204%.

. 260 268 200 267 Del. & Hudson ... 116% ... ... 116%
General Electric ..118 119 118% 118%
Jersey Central .... 110% 119% 110 119

220 Louis, ft Nash. ... 08% 66% 65%
200 Manhattan ...............109% 110% 100%

Met. Traction .... 251% 250% 251%
I. U. C....................
Mo., K. ft T„ pr.
Missouri Pacific .
N. Y. Central ...
N.Y., Ont. ft W...
Northern Pacific .

134 North. Pacific, pr
62 Omaha ..............
52 Pacific Mail ...
86% P. A......................

140 Reading..............
136% Southern Pacific
152 Southern Rail. .
107 Southern Ry., pr .. 61

Tenu. Coal ft Iron. 62}
Texas Pacific ......... 23'
Union Pacific ...

... V. 8. Leather, pr
68% Wire ..................

152 T. W......................
... Wabash, pref. ..
177 Western Union ... 03% 03% 93% 03%
109% Brooklyn It. T. ... 114% 118% 113% 117% 
114 People's Gas..........122% 122% 121% 122%
178 Union Pacific, pr .. 62 63% 62 63%
112% Federal Steel .......... 53% 55% 53% 51%

do. do. pref. .... 87% 88% 87% 88%

immediate lasting
1 isoISO of Valuable CityMORTGAGE SALE 

IVI Property.
Under and by virtue of the power of sale 

contained In n certain mortgage to the ven
dors, which will be produced lit the time of 
sale, there will be offered for sale by pub» 
11c auction at the auction rooms of The Wil
liam Dickson Campany, 72 Victoria-strict, 
Toronto, on Saturday, the 8th dajLof April, 
A.D. 1809, ut tbc hour of 12 o'dSck noon,, 
the following property, known as The John 
Perkins Engine and llollcr Works, situated^ 
at the southeast corner of Princess ang 
Front-streets, Toronto, and more particu
larly described as fol'ows, that Is to say: 
All and singular that certain parcel or tract 
of land and premises situate, lying and be
ing In the city of Toronto, In the County 
of York and Province of Ontario, and be
ing composed of a portion of a certain space 
or strip of land denominated by the !ott>* 
“H” oil the plan of the town of York, now 
the city of Toronto, which said parcel o« 
tract of land Is butted and bounded as fol
lows. Commencing at the Intersection of 
the south side of Front-street with the 
east side of Princess-street; thence easterly 
along the south side of Front-street 80 feet ; 
thence southerly parallel to princess-street 
120 Get; thence westerly parallel with 
Frt nt-street 80 feet; thence northerly along 
the east side of Princess-street 120 feet to 
the place of beginning; together with the 
right of way over the 15 feet of land imme
diately In rear of the said property; to
gether with the engine, holler, rollers, 
fut lies, planers,, punches, cranes and other 
machinery and Appliances used In connection 
with the said business, consisting, amongst 
other things, of;

1. Engine, boiler, forges.
2. One set, seven foot-power rolls and one 

ret three-foot-power rolls.
8. Large punching machine, two small 

punching machines and one horlsontal
1 4UCTwo shearing machines, one marine 
drill, one reamer. *

0. One large break gap lathe and seven 
other lathes.

0. One large planer and two smaller
17.Ul8haper. milling machine, drills, bolt 
and pipe-screwing machines, shafting, pul
leys, belting, etc.

A list of the machinery on the promisse 
may lie seen and further Information obtain
ed by applying to Messrs. W. & E. A. Itad- 
enach, Leader-lane, Tçronlo, or to the un- 
dei»l'rned.

The property w'll be offered for sale sub
ject to a reserve bid. The purchaser shall 
at the time of sale pay 10 per cent, of the 
pi rchase noney.

All other terms and conditions of sale 
will be made known at the time of sale, 

appllcatlob to the undersigned.
No. 16 York Chambers, Toronto-st'reet, To

ronto, Vendors' Solicitor.
Or to IUTCHIE, LUDWIG ft BAT.LAN- 

TI NE, No. 0 Toronto-street, Toronto.
Mil,20,27A6

* (DffiMYM* IPD1LIE
©BKlYGUERIir

IS£0LD WITH A GUARANTEE TO CURE ANY CASE
WHERE A SURGICAL OPERATION IS NOT REQUIRED

5 190100xr list19t
w210

100%
250%

200
117 110 117% 116
""1 127% 129 127%

% 180 165%
115 115% ... 

39% 8q% 88%
47 46% 46%

PILESOf166 i «156 ... 156 .
129% ... 129%
231% I®?
209 ... 211

v; Helng from «640 to «1037 per toe

BOTH WALLS ARE WELL 
low, averaging «5.00 per 

:u to cut me manTBrao 
r. Including prominent min# 
rich is solicited. Work is be- 
tnsures result# for the h—t 
Summit-Republic at $ cent# 

tree and further particular#

Interest Allowed on Money Deposited 
(See particulars below.)
DIKECTOKJSI

H. a HOWLAND, Esq., President 
President Imperial Bank of Canada. 

J.D. OHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-President 
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank. N.B.

% 136% 137V, 
% .28% 28%

187% 137
IS28

mm
m2 B.« ■ &

.. 48% 40% 48% 48%

.. 133 183% 132% 133
... 24% ... ... 24%
.. 36% 36% 35% SO

... 12% 13 li% 18
61% 60% 51%

52% 52%
23% 24% 23%

46% 47% 40% 47%
72% 74% 72% 73%
63% 64% 63% 64%
60 69% 60 69
23%.................

134
:VJ:(Vi

521 j et-85
5140

130
152%
107%
184%

It
SIR SANDFORD FLEMING. C. E„ K. C.
HUGH** SCOTT. Esa.. Insurance Under-

A. s! IRVING. Fw„ Director Ontario Bank, 
u. J. CAMPBELL. Eso.. late Assistant 

Receiver-General. _ _
THOMAS WAL11SLF.Y. Esa.. Vice-Presi

dent tjueen City Insurance Company.
H M. PKLLATT. Esa.. President Toronto 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES. Esa.. C. E. London. Eng.

The Company is authorized to act as Trus
tee Airent and Assignee in the case of 
Private Estates, tind also for Public Com-
'’"interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum, compounded half- 
yearly: if left for three years or over. 4% 
per cent, per annum. ... _ .

Government. Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to 
4% per cent. “”’$CKIE, Man„er.

53
«f.ftSfkiijiiS!.* * Jit) DIRECTIONS/er use' l/nscrtm

theCap/rom the Tube and sc re u> on

A CLEAN,CONVENIENT CURE 
Made only by ORIEN’S MANUF’G Coy.

Carleton Place. Ont

GOTT, 104lot
194
"68%

is Xavier St., Montreal 23' t è177
109%
114%Star 5«lj> ev all D*u##i6t# Paiei Compute $ I.O0

Or will be sent anywhere by mail on receipt of price.
178
112%• « •

A cable from London to Messrs. A. E. 
Ames ft Co. gives the following quotations : 
G.T.R. fours. 88; G.T.R. firsts, 80%; G.T.lt. 
seconds, 58%.

7979
123323
340341%

158%
London Stock Market.

March 24. March 25.
Close.

■ 110 13-16 
110 15-16 

140% 141%
118% 
133%

Just Like It. 
Just as Good. 

i Just as Cheap.

BECAUSE150% THEREClose.
Consols, account.............. 110%
Consols, money ..
New York Central 
Illinois Central ..
St. Paul ................
Canadian Pacific .
Erie........................
Erie, pref................
Rending ..............
Pennsylvania Central .. 68 
Louisville ft Nashville ... 66%
Union Pacific........
Union Pacific, pref.
Northern Pacific ..
Atchison..................
Ontario & Western

ic>4C.P.R. earnings for third week In March 
decreased *14,0u0, and Grand Trunk earn
ings increased *25,528, as compared with 
the corresponding week of 1808.

The capital of the new Payne Mining 
Company will be «3,000,000, In «1 shares. 
Of this amount, 2,500,000 shares will be is
sued to present shareholders, giving them 
2% shares for each share now held, and the 
balance of 500,000 shares will go Into the 
company's treasury.

THIS103 111 ISno
113Ü3:: iis

.. 136% CURES:: sS NOTHING[uotation, 
)cks bought

i13(1 18570 14 14-' SEE THAT YOU GET IT.40%
12%

40%
12% ■»and THEiso ... iso

170
OS

Manager 06^^

severeî'have’experienced"‘Æn'Cl ^nehhe^rit'nor stentand walk’ll
S&œrw^oTmeitS1»-
first application. In two days I was able to rammo work and felt perfectly cured
done'may'kmoiv whote^got »uch°pr™ptarriloJ^as i;: (oulniF<lnPtheVURo"or(5rien'shpUe

W. [ ifiSK CarietonVlace.

LYMAN, KNOX 6 CO.,
TORONTO and MONTREAL- 130 Wholesale Agentt. ^

20 p.c............  170
.. 110 108
..05 00 95 111

64 70 00
110

OO ... 
35% 35

68103 4348

K83'83
22}|110

29}$

' All Went to the Boat Race.
New York, March 25.—The Commercial 

Advertiser’s financial cable from London 
says; The markets here were Idle to-day. 
Interest was centred on the universities’ 
boat" race, which was extensively bulletined 
In the House.- Americans -were firm, clos
ing at the best. Louisville ft Nashville 
was prominent. Gold In the open market 
was taken from the Continent at 77s 9%d.

The latest returns In the Twin City Rapid 
Transit Company’s earnings are most en
couraging. Following is a synopsis of gross 
and net earnings .from Jan. 1 to March L 
189fi. compared with the same period last 
year ;

29% 1 COMPANY, LIMITED.
$2,000,000.00 

Office, and Safe Deposit Vaults. 
Trusts and Guarantee Building.

14 KING ST. WEST, - TORONTO
President—J. R. STRATTON, M.P.V. 

Vlce-l'resldents—D. W. Kurn, Esq., C. 
Kloepfer, M.P.

The Company is chartered to act as Ex
ecutor. Administrator, Guardian, Truste.-, 
Assignee, Committee of Lunatic, Receiv
er and General Fiduciary Agent for In
vestment of Moneys Management of Es
tates, Issuing and Countersigning Ronds,
etTrust accounts kept separate from 
sets of Company. ’ j 

Bute Deposit boxes if 
at reasonable rates. Wills appointing the 
Company Executor received for safe keep-
ln8ol!dtors' sending business to the Com

are retained In the professional care

: - .5 X 123 CAPITAL1236 GO., 315115 "É9
65 "ns"(Vi63

1211869 1888 Increase
Totadeaming8..*3e7,|»13 *317.075.09 *00.753.04
Nctrcamings 1M,189.31 15Ù78.01 32,610.-7
Fixed charges .. 133,974.61 129,831.07 4,143.01
Surplus................  60,214.70 21,747.47 28,467.23

121S ft L..Toronto 
Union L <fc 8.60
Western Canada..........  116
do. do.

60.ronto Street, TORONTO* iio
25 p.c... 105 102 ios 102

or onExchange. ~ Unlisted Mining- Stocks.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

..43 40 48 46
. ‘27 ... 27 ...
: us* T 10r

. 30 ...

.... 10 
.. 68% 6S
. 48 47% 48% 48

On Wall-Street. Cotton Markets.
Liverpool, March 25.—(1 p.m.)—Cotton- 

Spot moderate demand, prices firm; Ameri
can middling, 8 ll-82d. Sales 8000 bales, of 
which 2000 were for speculation and export, 
and Included 7600 American. Receipts none; 
futures opened steady, with a moderate de
mand and closed quiet but steady at the 
advance.

New York, March 25.—Cotton—Spot clos
ed quiet; middling uplands, 5 l-16e; mid
dling Gulf, 8 016c; sales, 300 bales. Futures 
closed very steady; March 5.01c; April, 
5.02c; May, 5.96c; June, 5.09c: July, 6.0«c; 
August, 6.03c; Sept., 5.07c; Oct., 6c; Nov., 
6c; Dec., 6.03c; Jan., 6.05c; Feb., 6.07c.

Athabasca ....
Big Three ........
Dardanelles .j...
Deer Park ........
Dundee................
Evening Star ..
Golden Star ....
Hammond Reef
Iron Mask ........
Knob Hill ........
Minnehaha ....
Monte Crlsto ..
Montreal G. F. .
Noble Five .....
Old Ironsides ..
Smuggler .... .
Victory-Triumph 
Virginia .... ..
Waterloo ............
White Bear ....
Novelty...............
J O. a ................
Olive ....................
St. E'tno .............
Alice A.................

Sale* at 11.30 a.m. ; Imperial, 10 at 214; 
Western Assurance, 50 at 166; C.E.K., 50 at 
85%• Crow's Nest Coal, 5 at 100: Toronto 
Railway, 25 at 114%: War Eagle, 500, 1009, 
500, 1000, 500, 000, 500 at 349, 500 ut 848%, 
3000, 500, 500 at 348%, 500 at 348%. 2(10), 
500, 500, 1000 at 848; Cariboo, 500 at loO.

Sales at 1 p.m. ; C.P.R., 25, 2o, -j at 
85%, 100. 100 at 85%; War Eagle, 500 at 
340%; Cariboo, 500 ut 150%; Canada Per., 
20 at lid; Imperial Loan & Investment Co., 
10 at 02; London & Canadian Loan, 48 nt 
65- Western Canada, 25 per cent., 8 at 100.

Sales of unlisted mining stock : Deer
Park, 1500 at 7; Golden Star, 500, 500 at 68; 
Hammond lleef, 100 nt 48, 500 jit 49, .>00, 
BOO nt 48%;''Vlctory-Trlumpb, 500 at 8, 500 
at 7%.

THE

EPPS’S COCOAThe past throe days have developed 
strength in Wall-street issues and the list 
closes the week with a marked upward 
improvement for to-day's short session. 
The advance has been In the face of much 
uncertainty In the money market, due 
to the flotation of big Industrial proposi
tions which have absorbed considerable 
capital. As the list has. in many spots 
during the past few weeks, suffered a 
considerable set back, many believe that 
the time Is come for another bull move
ment, and that the turn of the past three 
days constitutes the inauguration of such 
a spring period of advances on Wall- 
street. Should the reports that will come 
In from the agricultural districts during 
the next few week* show a good condition 
of growing crops and should the hesitancy 
in the money market disappear, this bull 
movement will likely materialize. The 
New York weekly bank statement Issued 
at noon to-day showed: Surplus, re*e^’e* 
increased $516,750; loans, Increased $of- 
$30,000; specie, increased $203,200; legal 
tenders, increased $120,000; deposits, In
creased $3,390,000; circulation, decreased 
$66,100; the banks now hold $18,ou7,4xo 
in excess of legal requirements.

Texas Pacific earnings the third week In 
March increased $11,000 over the same week 
list year; Missouri Pacific Increased $23,0j>J# 
Ontario & Western Increased $16,1(H). T.C.I. 
net earnings for February decreased $11,600, 
as compared with February, 1808.

Ales and Porter*

& Co. 30 ...
10 COMFORTING. as- WM. DICKSON GO.GRATEFUL THE"TO (IS —or— all sizes to rent

dyspeptic. Sold In «quarter-
lAxnited. &££?

pathlo Chemists, London. Bins.
SUPPER.

7070
Members of the Toronto 
Mining Exchange,

85■so Froper-
OttawaA UOTION SALE of Valuable

gïer£E”hSâ«#rt
ronto Junction.

There will be offered for sale by public 
auction on Saturday, the lit day of April, 
1890, at 12 o’clock, noon, at the. auction 
rooms of the Wm. Dickson Company, 72 
Vlctorln-street, Toronto, by virtue of pow
ers of sale contained In certain mortgages, 
whleh will be produced at the sale, the 
following properties:

30 20 27 25
11 0 11 10
29% ... 30 ... pany

thereof, ....
Correspondence Invited.

T. P. COFFEE,Stocks COMPANY83«32 iooioo"a 3 “5
.97
, 49 , , . w —
. 11% 10% 12% It 

5 4 5 4
. 5 4% 5 4

(LIMITED
are tlm finest in tho market. They are 
made from the finest malt and hops, and 
are tho genu/ne extract.

3 Manager.1367% 7on.
joo Cariboo (McK.) I 

Olive
Athabasca Dundee
ida 
Telles-

48 45 BREAKFAST.MAY WHEAT RAN UP OVER 72c.
EPPS’S COCOA TheWhtte Label BrandContinued from Page 10.8in10

03 90
7% 7

23 20

.. 03 00 

.. 7% 7

.. 23 20
time recording a gain of nearly 2c over 
Inst night. The shorts were badly pun
ished to-day, and simply fell over one an
other In their endeavors to cover their lines. 
Damage reports regarding the growing 
were very numerous. The continent 
reported free buyers at the seaboard, and 
I his will have a tendency to further stiffen 
the English market for present supplies 
are light, and prospective supplies will not 
he available for a long period. Farmers In 
the Northwest have sent buying orders to
day In wheat for future delivery, and say 
the spring seeding Is going to he so late 
they are going to sow barley on the ground 
Instead of wheat. Minneapolis reported 
over 00,000' barrels of flour sold yesterday. 
Clearances of wheat and flour over half a 
million. St. Louis was a heavy buyer to
day. Receipts were small to-day, only 28 

being estimated for Monday. There 
reaction of over a cent toward the

PARCEL I.
Lot 118 on the east side of Blong-street 

(now Lognn-nvenue), In said city of To
ronto, ns shown on registered plan No. 
416, said lot having a frontage of 30 feet 
by a depth of 130 feet.

The following buildings are said to be 
erected on the premises: Two brick-front
ed rough-east dwellings on stone founda
tions, containing 8 rooms and bath, all mo
dern conveniences and being known a# 
numbers 1S3 and 185 Logan-uvonue.

PARCEL II.
Parts of lots numbers 26 and 27 on the 

west side of Ottawn-strcct, In the said city 
of Toronto, according to registered plan 
No. 813, more particularly described as 
follows: Commencing on the westerly
limit of Ottawn-street, aforesaid, at a 
point distant southerly from the northeast 
angle of said lot 27,-two feet four Inches, 
thence southerly along sold westerly limit 
of Ottawn-street, aforesaid, 18 feet, mor# 
or less, to the point, at which the centre 
line ot the partition wall between the 
house on the lot now described and the 
house Immediately to the south 1 hereof, 
would. If produced easterly. Intersect the 
said westerly limit of Ottawa-streeUbence 
westerly along said centre line of the sola 
partition wall and the productions thereof, 
easterly nnd westerly of said centre Une 
of said partition wall and parallel with 
the northerly limit of aald lot 26 to the 
westerly limit of said lot No. 26, thence 
northerly and along the westerly limit of 
said lots 20 and 27, eighteen feet, more or 
less, to a point 2 feet 4 Inches southerly 
from northerly limit of said lot 27, measur
ed along the sabl westerly limit of said 
lot 27, thence easterly and parallel witn 
the northerly limit of auld lot 27 to the 
westerly limit of Ottawa-street, the plffce
°*The* following Is said to be erected on 
the premises: A brick-fronted dwelling on 
brick foundations, containing six moms 
and bath room and known as No. 8 Utta- 
wn-street.

18 A SPECIALTY
To be Had of all First-Class 

Dealers
A CRACK SHOT DEAD.

Staff-Sergeant Holeton of the Hnldt- 
inand Battalion I# Gone.

Hagersvllle, March 25.—Riflemen through
out the Dominion will greatly regret to 
learn of the death of Staff Sergeant Ral
ston of the 37th Battalion, Haldlmand 
Rifles, which took place last Thursday at 
Clanbrassil. He was one of the best shots 
In the Dominion. He won a place six 
times upon the Wimbledon nnd Bisley 
teams, and earned much distinction In those 
competitions. The funeral this, afternoon 
was with military honors, and was largely 
attended by all ranks of the battalion, In
cluding Lleut.-Col. • Nelles of Toronto nnd 
Major Thompson of Cayuga. Sergt. Itol- 
ston wdll l>e much missed at the ranges, 
where he was so long a prominent'figure.

j. o. 41
crop
were

n TORONTOg Bureau
Street East, Toronto. Jj
...................y................................... ..... m

Stocks

i BREWING CO.’S
Amber«S* ■••’•«STNotes hy Cable.

Consols were off 1-16 In London to-dny.
In Ijondon to-day, American mils advanced 

JL to 1%, the extreme gain being In L. ft 
laid other very strong Issues being St. 1 aul 
rand N.Y.C.

In Paris, 3 per cent, rentes were at 102r 
30c.

French exchange on London, 25f 23c.

Alelarch, Victory-Triumph,
» cars

Close*on realizing sales, but the market fin
ished up well In hand at 70%c to 70%c.

Corn—Ruled fairly active to half a cent 
higher, the advance being well held. Com
mission houses and outsiders were free buy
ers throughout the session. ' The selling 
was Insignificant nnd scattered In charac
ter. Country offerings continue very light. 
Clearances fair. The cash demand was ex
cellent to-dny. Cables were %d higher. 
The close looks healthy to us to-night.

Provisions—In provisions we likewise had 
a nice market at Improved prices. The buy
ing led by packers nnd commission people 
was of a good dScrlptlon. The trade was 
very fair In volume. Cash demand good 
and clearances are reported heavy. We look 
to see provisions sell considerably higher 

that they have Jumped out of the rut.

Did you ever notice that I al- 
ir Inspection. Take Tamarack, 
It freely and the effect at tb# 

■ pooled stocky even at 15c per

ns to baye scared the Investor. 
Sergeant Company and the Mac 
e such a thing as a sawmill at 
try, 1 know It to my cost.fori 
company with Charles Dundee, 
urney to the FAIRMONT. The 
Itle pluck nnd buy stocks while

Has perfect condition, de 
IlctouR flavor, absolute pur
ity—neither carbonated nor 

t&m pnxteuriz-d. Just the per 
CTjfl feet product of tho best malt 

and finest hops.

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, March 25,—Close—C.P.R., 85V

iEHr&SaB'Sa
818%* do., new, 318 and 317; Halifax Rail., 
xd., 115 and 113%: Toronto Railway, xd. 
114% nnd 114%: Montreal-London, xd., (8 
and 74; Payne. 385 nnd 384: Twin City, 69V 
and 60%; Montreal Gas, 211 and 210%; Royal 
Electric, xd., 185 nnd 184; Montreal Tel., 
180 nnd 170; Halifax II. ft L., 30 and 20; 
Bell Telephone, 183 and 177- 
Coal, 49 and 47; do., pref., 120

d. k. McLarenMoney Market».
On the lornl market call loans are nt 4Va 

to 5 per cent. In New York call loan» to
day were 4 per cent., closing loan being 4 
per cent. The Bank of England discount 
rate Is 3 per cent., nnd the open market 
rate Is 2% to 2% per cent.

$MR. KIPLING FAINTED.

Author Took a Bad Turn on Thurs
day—He I# Still In Bed.

New York, March 20— Rudyard Kipling, 
whose health had been Improving steadily, 
bad a temporary set-back on last Thursday 
night, when he had a fainting spell. Mr. 
Doubleday admitted yesterday that Mr. 
Kipling had been made somewhat 
by the fainting, but said he had recovered 
In the night and was all right again.

Mr. Doubleday did not go Into details 
about the fainting, but it Is understood tint 
Mr. Kipling had exerted himself a little too 
much In talking. He Is still In bed.

69 BAY STREETPhono 875.

'ASK YODR DEALER FOR IT
ARE YOU BALD?
If you are bald or If your hair Is falling 

ont try our NEW CENTURY HAIlt 
GROWER. We guarantee It an absolute 
cure for baldness, giving unqualified satis
faction to all who have used It.

To prove our assertion the originator who 
Is engaged by the company will give 6 
TREATMENTS 
appears, ns failure can only result by direc
tions not being adhered to.

NO RESULT—NO CHARGE.
Dandruff nnd all eruptions and Irritations 

of the scalp also positively cured.

SEB,Mining Broker COALForeign Exchange.
Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 West King- 120;

weaker

OCKS
In all Conditions of Debility,

HAS ADVANCED 
BUT THE PRICE OF WALSTON 

CRUSHED COKE IS STILL

now FREE or until new bn tv

i Murray'# New Catalogue.
The W. A. Murray ft Co. (limited) have 

1nst issued their semi-annual catalogue for 
spring and summer. Typographically It Is 
neat, even artistic.

It contains 236 pages of reading matter. 
Interspersed with clean cuts of hats nnd 
garments, presenting to the reader a birds- 
eye view of the things to be seen In the
StFuli (Instructions to guide one In ordering 
by mall arc made a special feature of the 
catalogue. , ..

On the back is a picture of thejdore, In
dicating the premises from 10 to 16 ftol- 
la>rne-stroot. The convincing statement Is 
mode. "Our mall order service reaches ev
ery city, town and village from Halifax to 
Vancouver." .

The serviceable catalogue can be had on 
application free.

/
8)RN

HERN BELLE 
RLOO
ng St. East, 

Toronto, Ont

i

whether from overwork, or protracted illness, 
or in convalescence, the digestive organs par
take of the general weakness, and are unable 
to assimilate sufficient food to build up the 
wasted tissue. In such cases

Positive Proof ! THE NEW CENTURY TOILET REQUISITE CO. 
OF TORONTO, LIMITED.

Treating parlors : Gentlemen, No. 6 Lom
bard St.

Ladles : No. 77 Victoria St.
Office hours 0 a.m. to 6 p.m.

$5-OO
PARCEL III.

Lot 27, Block 21, on the east side or 
Olendooan-n venue. In the Town r1r2roî'2 
Juliet Ion. according to plan No. 0.*l, for
th*?he°fon|londngYnro sald to be erected on 
the premises: Three solid brick 
on stone foundations, containing 7 room# 
and bath room nnd known ns numbers 37, 
39 and 41 Clcndenan-avenue.

Terms; 15 per cent, of tlm P"rch"*î 
money to be paid down on 11,1he. 'la*Xl 
sale. For balance term* will he mane 
known nt the sale. For further particular# 
apply to

JONES, MACKENZIE ft LEONARD, 
Solicitors, Toronto street, iorouto.

116,20,27,31

—that-

JAPANESE CATARRH CURE CURES !
A TON

—FOR— 130The following testimonial I» only one of 
the hundreds dally received by the Pro
prietors of Japanese Catarrh Cure. Coming 
from British Columbia where, owing to ex
treme dampness of the climate, catarrh Is 
more prevalent and more difficult to cure 
than in other parts, Mr. James Farr of 
the well-known firm of J. ft E. A. Farr, 
Chilliwack, II. C„ writes: “ I have been 
very badly troubled with catarrh for years, 
and tried all the advertised remedies and 
many doctors, but in every case the catarrh 
came. One year ago I purchased six boxes 
of Japanese Catarrh Cure, and since fin
ishing the treatment with this remedy, 
have not felt the least sign of catarrh. My 
nephew, Wm. Bentley, was also so bad 
with catarrh that It was unpleasant to go 
near him He has also been Hired by Jap
anese Catarrh Cure. We keep IL for sale 
In onr store, and know of mnity others 
similarly afflicted who have been cured." 
Japanese Catarrh Cure Is guaranteed to 
cure any cnee of catarrh. Sold by all 
druggists. Of) cents. A free sample will be 
sent to any person suffering from this dis- 
ease Enclose 5 cent stamp. Aibldress the 
Griffiths Sc Mavpberson Co., Toronto. 11

EGG, STOVE AND NUT SIZES
“You’re a Bird.”TRY A TON.vsmmtwuaand Develop 

S Claims
5T ami LEAST HAZARD, united 
cl; these we operate only

A slang phrase ! But very apt. 
See those happy little songsters 
feeding on patent Bird Bread 
and Cottam Seed. Be as lively, 
as cheerful, and as well dressed 
as they, and your lot’s indeed a 
happy one.

Jas. II. Milnes 6 Co.
■HteBe5H®nk Catto's New Catalog.

Messrs. John Cntto ft Son beg to announce 
that their new opening nnd summer catalog 
is now ready for distribution and will he 
sent free to any address. The booklet 
fully describes goods and give* prices. lie. 
sides being tastefully gotten up. It con
tain* Information thst will be of invaluable 
assistance to the prospective buyer. The 
mall order department Is given consider
able space, nnd It Is os easy to buy at 
Catto's while 100 miles away, ns right In 
the city. Typographically the cat a log Is

78 QUEEN ST., EAST.
Phone 2870.

Branch Office: 289 C0LLE6E ST.
< ►

Write us, wire us, call on us.
IS JUST THE NUTRITIVE TONIC <« 
you need. It gives tone to the stomach, j ’ 
and stimulates the appetite. It feeds in it- : I 
self and aids in the digestion of other foods. ; ;

G CO., eel CURE YOURSELF!
I>o Big « for Oonorrhœ», 

| u>&Olvet, Hpormutorrhu tt, 
JH7 ousrem-M el White*, u ii n » t u r a I die- 

not v» »irleiart. chargee, or any influinma- 
° tion irritation or alcrrs- KelmEvAdl GhewcuCo. t|on nf m „ c „ „ „ mem- 

cmCiNMTi.o.nR branc. Net astringent 
D. A. or polerinmie.

«old by I>raggl#ta. 
" Circular sat OB ten me*

nburg Block, Spokane, U.8.A.
<*(110

England Wants Canadian Product*.
London, March 25.—A request has been 

made at the Canadian High Commissioner's 
office by a Liverpool firm for the names of 
shippers of Canadian chopped and baled 
bay. .

A Belgian manufacturer of wooden ahoes 
wishes the names of exporters of white 
basswood, soft and easily split.

notice • w:
BpetenU, eel! •eparntHjr—- Hilt!) HfcKAti lor. : I’KIIC.J 
ilOLMUl. he, : SEED. lor. W.ili LOTTAMS SEW» von 
get Shw tor worth for lOr. Three times the velue .of 
any other srM, Hold everywhere. Rre* t.'OTTAllH 
illustrated BlttD BOOK, 9» j.agos—post free L’Oc.

Car k ,as c'k 1 Ibvrda ne! ! es? Nobl®
a gem._____________________

At the meeting of the Toronto Conserva- 
tlve Club In the Arcade to-night papers will 
he rend by C. A 8. Boddy and A. U. Me- 
CooncU.

Sold by all drugfilcts. ‘ [
♦ Canadian Depot ; PAE5T MALT EXTRACT, 66 McGill 8t„ Montreal, (p.^!}municate with us.

^VESTMENT CO.
Phone 2762.to.
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CommaiDineens’ 36th Easter Hat Opening £
I

f 5
Ë
I
r

Osû=f

A Six-Day Show of Spring Styles He Recomm

i.

Six weeks of planning to make the surprisingly grand and 
interesting display of this World’s newest Spring Fashions, 
which we have prepared for the six reception days before 
Easter. The great store has been turned into an immense 
conservatory of style. The designs of every English, French 
and American hat maker of note are shown in all the varia
tions of differing correct tastes. The vast displays of fash
ionable headwear are full of foreign novelties, many of them 
exclusive creations, imported direct by this house expressly 
for its Easter Opening. In the Ladies’ Parlor we have prepared 
a special exhibition of the n*ewest designs in Straw and Felt, 
with unique effects, imported from such famous fashioners as 
Dunlap, Heath, Tress, Knox and other celebrated creators of 
style.

yUso, He Woul

t■
Ottawa, Mnrrh 27. 

report of the Depart 
fence was laid on 
to-night. The report 
ten opens with n •• 
of the year 18W," « 
changes in ostaldl 
camps of Instrnctlo 
the latter the Ma 
personally Inspected 
at Aldershot upon 1 
gret to say that t It 
knowledge, the syst. 
equipment of the tri 
connected with the 
satisfactory. The 
efficiency was gene 
which my experlen 
III other parts of 
roe to expect, and w 
to the national requ 

Faults i 
• “This condition of t 

opinion, due to the 
to the faults of the 
tlon under which th 
ployroent of a caret' 
Instructed staff, by i 
organisation, aiyl by 
degree of military 
safely predicted that 
tlon In 1809 will 
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The Toron 
With regard to t 

last September the < 
satisfactory to note 
military spirit dlsph 
hope that during th 
be possible to «level 
cal Instruction for 1 
minion generally, wh 
round of No. 2 mlllt 
vd to the -great lien 
and under nls count 

Proposa li 
The Major-General 
sals for the current 
says : “I lieg to 

tin! to the efficiency 
my command, that It 
militia should he 
during the current ’ 
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where regular syste 
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TORONTODINEENS’ BUILDING 
140 YONCE STREET 

CORNER TEMPERANCEDINEENS’ £

k
a.

Oats steady; 300 bushels gold at 34c to 
36c.

Itye easier; a small load sold at 50c per 
bushel.

Hay firm; 20 loads sold at $0 to $10 per 
ton for timothy, and $6 to $8 for clover or 
mixed hay.

Straw—Two loads sold at $6 to $7 per ton.
Potatoes—There were a few loads sold at 

00c to 05c per bag, and 
of very choice brought $1 each.

Apples—Scarce at $2.50 to $4 per barrel 
for the general run.

Poultry—Turkeys sold at 14c to 15c per 
lb., and chickens at 50c to $1 per pair.

Butter plentiful, selling at J6c to 23c per 
lb., according to quality. The bulk went

Specials— Distilled 
Water

FINANCIAL BROKERS.To the Trade E
OSLER & HAMMOND

CT0CK BROKERS and 
«3 FINANCIAL AGENTS

Monday, March 27th, '90, 
Bag Choice Family Flour, 45c.

Pali Orange Marmalade, very line,
E. B. Osler,
H. C. Hammond,
R. A. Smith. (Members Toronto Stock Exch.) 
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Rail
way Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben- 
tr res. Stocks on London 
Montreal and Toronto 
and sold on commission.

25 1b.March 27. 7-lb.
Me.Sole and Selling Agents

What Belwarp Serges are in 
the tailoring trade,

Aerated with pure sterilized air.
40c per 5 gallon demijohn.
Also in £ gallon bottles at 75c per 

dozen.
Prompt delivery to any address 

in the city.

14 lb. Box Selected Valencia Raisins, 85c.
6 lbs. Cooking Figs for 25c.
Evaporated Apples, per lb., 10c.
Extra Fine Dried Aples, per lb., 6c.
Finest German Mustard, regular 10c

bottle, for 8c. -
Ground Black Pepper, guaranteed pure, 

per lb., 20c. »
1 Stone Cooking Salt, 10c.
2 Tins Domestic Sardines for 0c.
1 Tin Lily Salmon, 10c.
% lb. package ecu's Oxford Blue, 4c. 
1-lb. package Itory Gloss Starch, 7c.
3-lb. package No. 1 White Laundry 

Starch, 20c.
7 bars Good-Will Soap for 25c.
Toilet Paper, per package, 5c.
6 dox. Clothes Plus for 5c.
Sweet Brier Ham, per lb., 11c.
Sweet llrler Bacon, per lb., 12c.
A great saving made by buying your

Butter and Eggs from us. They are ship 
ped to us direct from the farms every 
day, and we deliver them to your homes 
at lirat cost. A trial order Is solicited;

Bulls Using Crop Damage Reports to 
Buoy Up Prices.

a few single bags
(Eng)., New York. 

Exchanges bought

Gold Medal Black Dress Goods
and Seabelle Serges are in the 
dressmaking trade ;

“The troops thus <• 
formed luto brigades 
properly constituted 
personal comma nit. 
available would be 
and to fill the requis! 
An opportunity wouh 
giving practical Instv 
and responsible ofth 
command Hiid’adminii 
would devolve in ca 
ency. It Is, moreore 
that the opportunity 
of personally becomh 
efficiency and milita 
inents under my con 

Instructloi

E. L. SAWYER & CO.,Mi ny Such Reports Doubtless Made 
to Order -Chicago and Liverpool 
fluctation*—Local Grain and Pro
duce-Notes and Gossip, j

Saturday Evening, March 25.
Liverpool wheat futures to-day closed 

nearly a penny per cental above the previous 
flnnl figures, thus responding to Friday's 
advance at Chicago. Paris wh 
10 centimes.

Chicago wheat futures were active this 
morning. They opened at a fractional de
cline over night, but when a flood of buying 
orders came in from all quarters shorts 
rushed to cover, and the May option shot 
up 2c. It closed nearly %c above Friday's 

The July option acted much in the 
The market was buoyed up by 

reports of damage to crop, many of which 
were doubtless "made to order,” fo 
latlie purposes.

Liverpool maize futures to-day advanced 
%d to Id per cental. Chicago corn rallied 
%e to %c per bushel.

English farmers' wheat deliveries the past 
week totalled 64,800 quarters, at an average 
price of 25s 4d.

India wheat shipments the past week, 
64,000 bushels; corn, 1-14,000 bushels.

at 18c to 20c, while a few choice lots of 
dairy to special customers brought 22c to 
23c..

Eggs plentiful, selling from 14c to 16c, 
bulk going at about 14c.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush 
“ red, bush. .
" fife, spring, bush. 0 71
“ goose, bush .... 0 65

J. J. McLAUCHLIN, Investment AgentsProfitable and Satisfactory
161-168-166 Sherboume St.theWe arein every particular, 

sole agents and 2612Phones— 1363M6
$0 70 to $ Canada Life Building

TORONTO.

Have Complete Control
of the dress goods, and selling 
agents for the

6 70o 69
CHEERFUL 
LIGHT.

Dealers Sell It.
The Queen City Oil Co., 

Limited.
Samuel Rogers, Presid’t,
tieSM* Toronto.

THEcat rose 5 to
Oats, bush ........
Rye. bush. ..... 
Barley, bush. .. 
Buckwheat, bush 
Peas, bush.............

0 .34 0 35 ed0 50
0*46Belwarp Serges and Worsteds.

FILLIN6 LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

0 45

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE,0 as “Belying upon the 
real of the troops, 1 
a higher degree 
previous year, and 
days to Include tn 
which the city reghi 
to take part.

0600 50 The Farmers’ Co-operative Store. 
THESeed»— 23 Toronto Street, Toronto,

Buy and Sell Mining and other

STOCKS
Quotations and Information gladly tar

nished.
Correspondents In Montreal, New York, 

Chicago, London and also the West.

Red clover, bush ..............
White clover seed, bush. 5 00 
Alslke, choice to fancy.. 3 80

“ good. No. 2 .......... 3 50 3 60
“ good No. 3 .........  3 00 8 40

. 1 20 1 35

$3 00 to $3 50close, 
snrni* way. 8 00

4 10John Macdonald & Co. r specu* Twelve Da:
“The period of tral 

estimates of 181 W-i) o 
corps admittedly 1 
Peclnlly for the field 
J trust that the tral 
during the summer ai

COMPANY,
144-146 East King St.

Corner Jarvls-street.

Timothy, bush 
Beans, white, bush.......... 0 80Wellington and Front St». East, 

TORONTO. 0 uu HENRY A. KING & COTel. 364.liny and Straw—
Ilay, timothy, per ton. .$0 00 "ts $10 00 
Hay, clover, per ton .... 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 00
Straw, loose, per ton .... 00 5 00

Dairy Products—
Butter, lb. rolls..
Butter, large rolls 
Eggs, new laid ..

Brolters,

STOCKS, CRAIN, PROVISIONS.
Telephone 2041 -

12 King St. East, Toronto.
Wire 8 00 C. C. BAINES,Foreign Art Objects7 00 Private Wires.

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)
Buys and sells stocks on London, ’’ 

l'ork, Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex
changes. Mining Slocks Bought and Sold 
on commission.

Canada Permanent Buildings.
Tel. No. 820. 20 Toronto-street.

Poultry
Netting

By Auction To-Day.
C. J. TOWNSÉND G CO.

AUCTIONEERS.

New LENNC...$0 IS to $0 20 
... 0 15 
... 0 12%

0 17 
0 14Leading: Wheat Market.

Following are the closing prices to-day at 
Importaut centres : A. E. WEBB 138

Fresh Menti Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, 22 
Victoria-street, buys and sells stock on all 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and min
ing shin es. 'Phone 8237. ed

A. E. AMES & CO.Cush. March. May. July.
Chicago............$.... $.... $0 70% $0 69%
New l ork .............. 0 83</s 0 76% 0 75%
Milwaukee ...-0 72 ....................................
•St. Louis .... 0 74% 0 76 0 75% 0 88%
Toledo............. 0 73% .... O 73% 0 71
Detroit............ 0 73% .... 0 74% 0 71%
Duluth, No. 1

Northern ... 0 68% 0 68% 0 70% 0 71 
Duluth, No. 1

hard .............  0 70%....................................
Minneapolis ............ 0 70 0 60% 0 70%
Toronto, red.. 0 09%....................................
Toronto, No. 1

hard (new).. 0 80 ....................................

Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00 8 00
Lamb, yearling, per lb.... 0 07% 0 08%
Lamb, spring, each .,
Mutton, carcase, cwt 
Veal, enrease, cwt ..
Ilogs, dressed, light .
Hogs, dressed, heavy

Wool, unwashed, fleece ... 0 09 
Wool, pulled, super
Tallow, rough ...................... 0 01%
Tallow, rendered ................ 0 03

Galvanized J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 58 VICTORIA 3T.

Freehold Loan Bldg.

"ib%0 17 INVESTMENT AGENTS.5 00 6 00
03Barbed Wire. ... 5 00 0 00 

... 7 50 0 00 
.. 5 15 5 40 
... 5 00 ....

04 BOND BeeaM •»* 
Sold OB all principal Stock Exchanges •• 
Communion.

INERE8 ALLOWED on Deoo.lt*«a*
ject to cheque on demand.

MONEY TO LEND on mirkeubl.•*«*• 
ritles at favorable rates.
A General Financial Bnelneee Tran.aete* 

10 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

STOCKS ANDlng Is
Belt,ah Markets. £*£ £?£

Liverpool. March 25.—(12.30.)—No. 1 Nor. t0 choice, $6 to $6.50. 
soring wheat, 6k ; No. 1 Cal., no stock • Nheep and Lambs- Fifty-two loads on 
red winter, 6s 0%d : corn, new, 3s 0%d ; old. salc- Trade was slow, with sales of lambs 
3s 7%d; peas, 3s 9d; pork, 45s: lard, 27s 6d; I generally at $5.75 to $5.85* choice to extra 
tallow, 23s Od; bacon, long cut, heavy, 27s; lambs, $5.75 to $5.85; good to choice, $5.65 
light, 27s; s.c„ light, 27s 6d; cheese, both t0 common to good, $5,25 to $6,65;
white and colored, 52s. sheep, choice to extra, $4.75 to $5; good to

Liverpool—Close--Hpot wheat firm at 0s choice, $4.51 to $4.57: common to good, 
for No. 1 Nor. Futures, red winter steady i $3.50 to $4.25.
at 5s 4%«1 for March. 5s 4%«1 for May null Hogs—The market opened steady at yes-
5s 4(id for July. Maize steady at 3s 0%d terday s close; 30 loads on sale. No Yorkers 
for new and 3s 7%d for old spot; future's, !wkl °7er **' 'Je general price for mediums 
3s 0%d for March, 3s 4%<1 for May and 3s ?,f'8 to $4.02%, with « few sales at $4.0o. 
4%d for July. Flour, 17s 3». j Pic». $3.85; roughs, $3.25 to $3.50; stags,

Liverpool—Open—Wheat oIT coast, nothing $--00 to $2.75. 
doing: on passage quieter and hardly any 
demand. Maize off coast and on passage, 
quiet and steady. Bessarabian, loading. 18s 
l%d. Spot Dan. maize, 17s 3d: American,
16s 9d. 8.M. flour, 23s. Antwerp, red win
ter, lf',%8.

Paris—Closi^Whent, 20f 90c for March 
and 21f 5c for May and Aug. Flour, 43f 
25c for March and 43f 70c for May and Aug.

weak. Calves were In 
and 

good 1Ü
BICE LEWIS & SON Poultry—

Chickens, per pair 
Turkeys, per lb....

Fruits and Vegetable»—
Apples, per bbl. M .
Cabbage, per doz .
Onions, per bag ...
Beets, per bag ....
Potatoes*, per bag .............0 85
Turnips, per bag 
Parsnips, per bug

Phone 115. *
..$0 50 to $1 00 
.. 0 12

PRIVATE WIRES.
0 14LIMITED,

Corner King: and Victoria Streets, 
TORONTO.

J. LORNE CAMPBELL 135
. .$2 50 to 00 
.. 0 SO 
.. 1 40

(Member Tor.nl. Sleek Exchange,).00
STOCK BROKER.50

ÜS0 K> «0GRAIN AND PRODUCE. Orders executed In Canada* New 
York, London andMorgan & Wright

TIRES
0? DR. W. H. GRAHAM

198

King St. W-

U 25 
0 00

...iFlour—Ontario patents, In bags, $3.60 to 
$3.70; straight rollers, $3 10 to $3.20; Hun
garian patents, $3.90 to $4; Manitoba bak
ers’, $3.00 to $3.70.

00 ^CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.
farm produce wholesale. SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR STOCK IN

Hay, baled, car lots, per NATIONAL LITE ASSURANCE CO.Wheat—Ontario, red and white, 87c to 08c 
goose, 65c to title 
lanltobu hard, sue

Chicago Cattle Market.
Chicago, March 26.—There were not 

enough cattle offered to make a market 
i and prices were mostly nomlnnL— Th-re 

was an active market for hogs at steady 
prices. Fair to choice grades brought 
$3.75 to $3.92%: heavy packing lots. $3.50 
to $3.75; mixed, $3.55 to $3.80: butchers, 
$3.00 to $3.87%; light, $3.55 to $3.80; pigs, 

| $3.20 to $3.85.
_ . i The most of the sheep were consigned
Henry A. King & Co. report the following direct to slaughterers, and the few that 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade came on the market brought former prices, 
to-day ; j Lambs sohl at $3.80 to $4.25 for culls up to
„„ „ Open High Low Close ■ $5.50 to $5.75 for good to choice, and sheep
((heat—May ... 69% 72% 60% 70% were saleable at $3.25 to $5; yearlings were
„ - July ........ 68% 71% 68% 6!I'% : quoted at $4.75 to $5.10.
Corn-March .... 34% .................... 34% Recelpts-Cattle 200, hogs 21,000, sheep

' -May ......... 35% 36 35% 35% 2500.
‘ . —iT.Uly,..... »>«> 3G% 30% 80%

Oats—March .... 25% .................... 25%
‘ —May ......... 20% 26% 26% 26%

" , July ......... 24% 25 24% 24%
Fork—March ....9 00
“ —May ..........0 15
“ -Juif ..........9 30 9 35

Lard—March ....5 25
" -May .......... 5.32
“ —July .

Bibs—March 
” —May .
“ —July ......... 4 90 4 97 87 95

Em) Buffalo Cattle Market,
East Buffn'o, March 25.—Cattle—The feel-

, north | ton .......................................
at To- Straw, baled, car lots, per 
l’rlces ton .........................................

$7 00 tonorth and west; 
and west ; No. 1 > 
ronto, and No. 1 Northern at 77c. 
are nominal.

Single and Double Tubes, 
Outside Casings,
Inner Tubes,
Pumps, Kits, etc.

Selling Agents:

TORONTO
Treats 
Chronic 
Diseases and 
Gives special 
Attention to

Z&LRECEIVED BY4 00
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 75 
Butter, choice, tubs ..

“ medium, tubs
“ dairy, lb. rolls
“ large rolls ..................0 14
“ creamery, lb. rolls. 0 21
“ creamery, boxes .. 0 20

Eggs, choice, new laid 
Honey, per lb................

Buckwheat—Firm: 48c north and 50c east. : Hogs, dressed, car lots
---------- , : Chickens, per pair ...

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14.50 and j Decks, per pair .................... 0 50
shorts at $16.50, In ca riots, f.o.b., Toronto. [ Geese, per lb .......................  0 08

----------  1 Turkeys, per lb .................... 0 12
Corn—Canadian. 36c west, and American Turkeys, cold storage, lb... 0 07

41c to 42c on track here.

John Stark & Co.,0 13
Oats—White oats quoted at 29c to 30c 

west.

Bye—Quoted at 50c.

Barley—Quoted at 46c west.

0 10
0 16 u26 Toronto Street.

Full particulars furnished on application. SKIN DISEASES The well-taxed clll: 
to Present Architect 
civic

Chicago Markets. ►F. Q. Morley & Co. As Pimples,
Ulcers, etc. — .-------

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Disease*#» 
Private Nature, as Impotency, stcniwn 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the r*sm 
of youthful folly ami excess), Gleet 
Stricture of long standing. „

DISEASES OF WOMEN-Pnlnful,
,se or Suppressed Menstruation,^^

• 0 12% 
. 0 03 
. 5 10 
. 0 40

The Vokes Hardware Co building nml l>,j 
Horace», referring to 
Excgi monumentmn 

have built 
brass.) -

• »
Limited,

111 Yongc Street. Brokers and Financial Agents,
^Ie<ExcSingpr,M,lulng*Ht,ocksa bought'and1*01

sold on commission.

135
a monuim

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS Kt** FhrlMtophor W‘ 
great H». Paul s. 

iRonuiiientuni quacri
yon ask for my moilui 

„ *;ut An-hltvrt Lrnn«
wrlfj.rH ftU(j arciiltfci
«liM-overed yenterday 
**‘K r,nm<‘ in letters .*:

the new Cllv 
Anhlteet, 1889.” I 
tjiKle of which is fo 
those «rtlsth1, appear:

Jnines-streels uu 
the fourth storey, ns 
panylug cut. What . 
JcTonto think vf thi»;

Canada Life Building, Toronto. tlon, Leucorrhoca, and all 
the Womb. a.„a«v*.Office hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Snnnag 
1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

theHides and Wool.
Price list, revised dally by James Hallnra 

& Sons, No. Ill East Front-street, To
ronto;
Hides, No. 1 green..............$0 08% to $....

“ No. X green steers.. 0 08% ....
No. 2 green steers.. 0 07% ....
No. 2 green .
No. 3 green .
cured ...........

Calfskins, No. 1 ...
Calfskins, No. 2 ...
Pelts, each ............ ..
Lambskins, each ...
Wool, fleece .............

Pens- Firm at 65c to 66» north and west. 
In car lots.

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats, In bags, 
on truck In Toronto, $3.60; In barrels, $3.70.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

bonds nnd debentures on convenient tennt
INTER FAT ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Highest Current Kates.

Chicago Gossip.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 East King- 

street, received the following despatch 
to day from Chicago :

Wheat—We had a splendid market to-day 
nml a large business was done at a much 
higher range of prices. Cables were firm 
nml %d higher. Our opening was active at 
a decline of %o from yesterday's final fig
ures. but soon the pit became flood'd with 
buying orders from all directions and the 
price shot up like n rocket. May at one

Ti.dephone 259.
It 22me line Sims m3 lu Ci lie OZONE—Never Fails.

Many testimonials are received of the efficacy of Oxone. It Is stated that It MJ 
Tjecn taken as a last resort after all other r< medics had failed and where pliyslchJM 

„ inpp'i n,Td ln “ l'urp' snd because of so many so-called hopeless casi's In wni 
dlsh^J,188 'ï0[ie,,,almol,t a miracle. Is but fvrther proof of Its pot.ney. It yo« WJ| 
tnshenrtened by disease, put Ozone to the test. No cases arc recorded again*» 
v here It lia^ h<»en taken as rllreeted and given* a fair nn«l faithful 'trial.
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT, or THE OZONE COMPANY OF TORO»™ 

L'mttcd, Canada Llfa Building.

5 40 
.5 47 5 55
.4 70
.4 77 4 82

. 0 07% 

. 0 011% 

. 0 08% 
. 0 10 
. 0 08 
. 0 80 
. 0 80 
. 0 15

136 Î8 Cliurch-fttreet.
Receipts of grain, hay, straw and hogs 

were light, but those of butter, eggs ami 
poultry were fair deliveries.

Wheat steady: one load of white sold nt 
70r per bushel, nml one of goose at 6.1e. 

Barley tinner; 300 bushels sold at 45c to

o'09 70
Only those who hare had experience can

Pain withtell the torture corns cause, 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night nnd day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway’» Corn Cure.

1 00
1 00

eu 40c Continued on Page 9.
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To secure the rent 
eery, 
of lee.

with counter

H. H. WILLIAv EAST EREASTEREASTEREASTEREASTEREASTER TWEtiTIEI

HATS HATS HATS HATS HATS HATS THE

Mutuality
This word is more specifically 

used in connection widh Life In
surance, and most prom in ently 
with The Commercial Travellers’ 
Mutual Benefit Society.

They are composed mostly of 
business men, with directors of 
their own choosing.

Each member gets insurance 
at actual cost, which their system 
of special risks and economic 
management makes possible.

The risks referred to are Com
mercial Travellers, Mercantile 
Men, Clerks and Salesmen.

Write- B. H. SCOTT, Sec’y, 
51 Yonge St., Toronto.

Telephone 924.
ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.
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